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Railway Contract

900 Miles New Railway, Costing the
Province $750,000.00 and No More

Fair Wage Clause - - No Asiatic Labour
Railways sufficient to double British Columbia's

Population in Next Five Years
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"'The time ta
make money
is at the be-
ginning of Years Ago
thi

cl Fecw
ngs." It was hard work

IT %finda Buyer for
'ancouver Business Property at
Seventeen Dollars per front foot

THE SAME PROPERTY to-day
seils readily for Two Thousand
Dollars per foot. The railroad
and subsequent developments
have made this difference.

You can buy pro perty now at NePoport
Brith Cpirnm&.r

on the main business thorough-
fare for $17.00 per foot. In a
few months the railroad, now
under construction, will be com-
pleted. You wilI then have to
pay several times as much
more for the same property.

Why not buy at the begt'nning of things.?
Write for flooklet A. It is free, and will tell you about

tho new iseaport -NEWPORT

TME <BRITIS'H AMERICAN T7RUST GO., LIMI TED
Seyrtoaur Street VANCOUVER. 'B.c.
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An Extraordinary
WaIch Bargain for
Christmas Blyerse.

The L. H. Doli

Special
Is made with a gold-filied
hunting or open-faced case,
in both ladiesand gentle-
men's sîzes, and ha a r7.
jcweled adjusted movernent
It is solc i n the regular way
at $2s. For the balance of thie
year 1 wîll send onet o any
address for

$12.50
If not as represented 1 wili

chcerfully refund the money.

L. H. Doil
&Wîid Order kIelr
DL4MOND PALACE

Calgary, Alberta
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F101 FOR

STEWAR\TI
The Gateway to the Camps ýof the Port»
land Canai and the Bear River District

STW\AIR':, b>' reasou J4 is coninmandîng position at the head of the
Portland Canal, eail nevcr hiave ;iny scr'ous cozupetitor as the ou1týmting
and NuppIy point fcir thù camps heyond. It is on tide water, and al]
travel niust pasa through the tom-tsîte. It is imagnihicently situated, and
as lenel as a billiard table. N..w that the rich mîning camps iof the dlis-
trict art receÎvÎng attention at the hands of practical men with ample
eapital.il is a foregone conclusýionl Ilat Stewart will ah<)' receive anl impetils
in ils pe~rmanent uplbuilditig,

LOTS AT TO-DAY'S PRICES WILL PROVE

A PAYING INVESTMENT

The range (r..în $3îoo to S6on. \Ne offer spécial inucinients tco
zuivestors prepa, red tu crect bus;iness locks, and to any ont desirous of
'.tarting ni busiîîess.

IBetter take a trip. te) Stewart, visit the ines and sec for yourseli
whàt a splendid future thi, townsite has.

FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS descriptive of the CoId,
Silver, Lead arnd Copper Mines, and of the Townsite, write us; also tell
us il you arc looking for a business opcning.

The-- Stewart Land Go.
16 Board of TracS. Building, VICTORIA, B.C.
Fifth Avenue - - STEWART, 8.0.
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ffiMother Earth-s 'Treasure Vaults are Beéng
Opened in the rich cPortland Canal Camp
'Do not miss thÉs opportunity of sharing

MINERAL CLAMS-
~~~~~U - LCf% rE

STLJDY THE MA? and note the aplendid location of the LULU
GROtJP between the holdings of two of the biggest operating cornpaflies in
the camp, and having the same rich silver-gold vein. Write us today for
our illustrated pamphlet, t eling why the 26-cent shares in THE GLACIER
CREEX XINING CO., LTD., are an excellent investment. lIt may make
you money.

BE VA N BROS. & GORE
FSCAL AGENTS

Sf3 9'ENDER STREET VA COU VERS B.C.

OLACN5cu ct

,41N;N0

513 IPENDER STRF£T VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Mining, Financial and Commission Brokersj

Frank Wilcox John Savage
XNotary 11ublic N'otary Publie

A. D. Tennant

International
Brokerage
Company

LOANS - INSURANCE

Uank References:,
MERCHANTS BANK

\Ne ire fiscal agents for the Red CHIT
iiilig Compiny, Lirnited. opertttig ini

the Bear River liistrict,
This ks a legitilliate niiuig propositioi

atud wc ivitc personal inspectico nn
investing.

A sinil nlullbcr of shares is offered at
par-one Dollar per share.

Write us for Maps, Reports, î\isays.
ce.

INTERNATIONAL BROKERAGE
COMPANY'

5t7 Pender Street - Vancouver. B.C.

Mlining, F nancial and Commission Brokers
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NOT A SPECULATION, BUT AN
INVESTMENT

The Bear River Canon
Mining Company, Limited

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY

owns the Victor Group ci uix full-sized claims, situatedl
on ecd side of the Bear River, at the Canyon-4n the
famous Portland Canai Camp. The Company is now offer-
ing the public the first allotrnent of 50.000 One Dollar
Shares of ftLûly-paid and non-assessable stock at

25 CENTS PER SHARE Par Value, $x.o

Payable 25 per cent. on application andi the balance in thrce
equal paynients of 2s per cent. monthly. The Group car-
ries a splendid Iedge of tram tour to seven feet i.n width
of lead and steel galena bearing gold and silvcr values
running fram $4 ta $62 per ton.

DIRECTORS
T. P. Hopkins, E.M., director Portland Canal Railway Co.
A. 0. Howard Potts, Pinancial Broker, Victoria.
A. W. Payn Le Sueur, Mining Investments, Victoria.
H. A. Williams, Broker, Victoria.

CAPITAL
$5ocooo divideti into soo,ooo non-assessable shares, of the
par value ci $x.oo. Further particulars andi prospectus may
be abtairxed from

THE SECRETARY

The Bear River Canon Mining
Comnipanfy, L imITIted Non-Personal Liabilty

......... .
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Westward Ho! wants interesting but authentic illustrated
stories of Western 'Development and Exploitation
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Your impressions of Vancouver-the "Sunset 12ity"l-wilI be
macle ail the more Iasting by seeing the elty and Magnificent
Stanley Park ln one of our condortable Racks, Broughams,
Victor as, Surreys or earrlages.

STANL.EY PARK STABLES
RIex, Mitchell, mgr.N RINeeUVER, lae

Matte $2 a dar aI< IuP.

The
King Edward

[Motel
UELL MItÂ, rr.~ o.

newly nimU sud runIsbi4.
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là the recognied headquartera In Van-
eouver. B.C., for visitore from the
Prairie Provinces. On arrivai take your
baggage te the large Brown Auto But
whiclh carriez you te the hotel free.

Rates-Amercan, $1.50 te 12.00.

Europan., 30c an4 1p.

THE GLORIOUS KOOTENAY
TROUT AND SALMON

ÇEAR, SHEEP AND 0OAT
CARIBOU, Etc.

If ye wUh to have an outing amid thefti==eeey n -urroundligv in
Amer.e, apply for particulars

43E0. P. WELLS
Proprietor
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When in
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Stay et
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The~ largest andi best appointeti steatmer on the Northern British Columbia run.Leaves Vanc~ouver every Monui&y for Prince Rupert, Port Essinaton, etc.. Write
or wlre reservation.
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The Railway Over the Hfli
By Arthur Hawkes

THE Duke of Wellington, long
after Waterloo, was crossing an
unfamiliar county of Englarîd in
a post-chaise, with a friend;

and, f rom time to time, predicted whiat
wouikl be found beyond the next hill.
His conîpanion remarked upon the ex-
traordinary success with whicli the Duke
anticipate(t the lie of country. "Oli!"
said the Duke, "ail rny life J've been
guessing that. Success in war haif de-
pends on how nearly you can judge what
there is on the other side of the IiiH."

Wherein is a parable for the Britishi
Columnbian whio would consider the fu-
ture of railway developient ini this
anmazing province. I suppose it would
be a sin against provincial patriotismi to
suggest that the key to British Columi-
bia's railway advance lies, flot s0 much
in British Columbia, as in whiat is hap-
penling over the hill. But it is remiark-
able how greatly the developmlent of
different parts of Canada lias been con-
tingent upon association withi more 'or
less reniote sections of the country.

Nowhiere in the world lias the general
advantage of the whole been so closely
bound uip withi the particular advantage
of a part, as in Canada. Thie first iii-
portant railway building in this province
necessarily. looked towards connection
with provinces that were separated froni
the Pacific by almiost imipassable ranges
of nîotintains, by unpopulated prairies,
and by the rocl<y, lonesomie coasts of
stormiy inliand seas. Mouintains mnake
fertile .valleys, but they also pile uip ob-
stacles to inter-commulitnication. The firse.
steam connection of Britislh Columbia
withi the rest of Canacla was undertaken
as a national enterprise, which coulci
not at first pay its way, becatise thiere
was so nîuch vacant land to be possessed
andi s0 few people to possess it.

The first transcontinental rnust needs
I)e bornl with the full stature of a mani.
To iake its life possible thiere liad to
be vast grants of land, and enormlous;
aids in cash ; for the full-length rail-
way could only find witluin its reachi
nourislhnîent sufficient for ail unde vel -

No. 5
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opcd clîild. The difference between the
crossing of British Columîbia by its firsr
railway, and the traversing of the saine
province iii a sinijiar direction, bv a sec-
ond railway, is the (lifferelice of a c.îîu-
niercial epochi, whicb lias seen, ilot only
the growtlî of Britishî Columbia fromn
wliat \vas virtually an outpost of Fimpire
on tue Pacifie Sea, ta a great agricull-
tural and induistrial province, whose sure
promise for the future is great indeed;
but lias also scen the ill:imitable, einpty
plains, disturbed by ývanc1cring bandis of
Indians and by herds of buffalo, hecorne
p)rovinces, endowed witlî flourislîing peo-
p)le andi ail the alputrtenances of lîiglî
gavernilient.

A railway calnnot start on the coastal
side of iBritish Columîbia, and end in the
recesses of the Eastern niauintain f ron-
tier of the province. It can only be
acliieved if a railway can 1)e broughit ta
ilîcet it, froni over the lîilI, by sanie
imîpulsion which lias hitlierto been prac-
tically iiicepcieiiet of the existing- trade
ai British Colunmbia. .Happily it is no
longer necessary-altîaugli it niay be
(loie-for a new country ta produce up-
on its siender knlees, fuil length rail-
wavs, \vitli scarcely any visible nîeans
of support. Yoau are entitleci ta look for
traffie already createci, for revenues al-
readv eariied and of assured continu-
aîice, ' vben it is proposed ta brincr a new
railwvav inta the province f rani over the
hl l.

Over tlîe bill are the Prairie Pro-
viînces. \'Ven the British Colum-bian
looks for more railxvay comîmunication
Nvith thieml anîd with the East, hie looks
also for tlîe greatest certainty af the
greatest trade with the people whao are
necarest at baud. B3ritish Columîbia pro-
(luces. iii rapi(l1v mlc reasing clegree,
tliings Nvibich the prairie provinces nced,
and the prairie provinces ai-e growing,
oni tlîeir uncountable acres, the things
on which populatians niast quickly in-
crease. Britishî Columbia is ini tauich
with several thousand miles ai Cana-
dian Pacifie railway in Alberta, Saskat-
clbcwan anci Manitoba. Her ncxt step
is ta obtain direct contact withi tiiose
sections of the prairie pravinces wlîîcl
are served by several thîousand miles af
other railway.

The Saskatchewan Valley, for ex-
ample, is proving itself the greatest dis-
tinctive farmiing area on this continent,
fulfilling the prophecy made sa aften
to bis countrymen by the first American
consul at Winnipeg,-that they nick-
flanme( hiina- Saskatchewan Taylor-a
propliecy ta the soundness of which this
renîarkable testimiony wvas borne not
long a go at Regina, by Mr. C. J. Mac-
Doniald, a former senator of the state of
M\Iinnesota.

"ayyears ago, United States C--On-
sul Taylor of W'innipeg, used ta tell us
of a great region lying between Winni-
peg andi the Rocky Mouintains, whicli
was (lestined ta I)rocluce enougli wheat
ta feed flhc world. A week ago wve start-
eci out fromi Winnipeg ta inispect that
region. 1 cannot l)ut express great wvon-
der at whiat I saw, and I have realized
how correct mly oId friend Taylor was.
The character of the land, the riclîness
and wvide expanse of it, ail point ta the
fact that there is liere a region that
w.ill be greater as a wheat producer than
anything the world lias ever known.
That is tie stary I will have ta tell my
readlers. I expect if I go back and tell
tlic truth about wliat 1 have seen 1 will
lose ail nîly subscribers. I tlîink, for
whecat, you have got thie garden spot of
the world. I admîit we have noa such
p)rospect for the future, as tlîis great
region lias."

Tfli settienient of the Saskatchîewan
Valley, and of the otiier parts of the
prairie provinces, served by the Cana-
chian Northern Railway lias been coin-
cidlent witlî the growtlî of the Canadian
Nortliern froi notlîiig in 1896 ta about
3,500 miles of traclc between Lake Su-
perior andi the foothlîis of the Rocky

i\'ontains inii 190.

The possibility of thec Canaclian Nor-
tlbern. coniing- into B3ritish Columnbia,
tlierefore , is uniquely favaurable,-for
British Columbia. No railway lias ever
been projected ta caîîe frorn thec East,
with suchi an amouint of aclîievecl busi-
iless belîincl it; and with sucli a pre-
valence among the people wlîo nmust be
British Calumlbia's best custamers. A
glance at the nîap of thie prairie provinces
shows that, instead of being stretched
across the plains, like an attentuated

642
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Zealandia, Sask.-Ten Months Old. and Four Elevators.

penholder, the Canadian Northern
spreads over the wheat-growing, and
cattle-raising, and luniber-producing re-
gions, lilce the fingers of a strong and
well-nourished hand.

There could not be a more conclusive
indication of the extent to which this
over-the-hili enterprise is driving its
stakces deep andi firmn into the most pro-
ductive soils of Canada, than the fact
that in this year, i909, it 15 extencling
its branches in the prairie provinces, in
fourteen different directions.

At the moment of writing, nothing
seemis more certain than that thue Cana-
clian'Northern wili haul thirty-five mil-
lion bushels of grain to its lake ter-
minais at Port Arthur. In the month
of November, i 908o, Canadian Northern
cars delivered over six million bushels
of wheat to the- Canadian Northern ele-
vators at Port Arthur.

The most remarkable product of the
prairie provinces, then, is the Canadiali
Nort-ern Railwav; for it is different in
kinci and in magnitude from any other
which bas been raiseci in that territory.
After tlhe first line wvas buit-across the
plains, in the early- eighties, mnany other
railways. were projeeted. *Some of theni
wrere-built, -and, for a while, were oper-

ated independently of the Canadlian Pa-
cific. But their careers were more in-
terest inig than profitable. Withi one ex-
ception they becamie subsidiaries of the
Canadlian Pacifie, and testifieci to tlue
truth of a great saying : "The brancu
cannot live of itself."

The exception was the outworks of
the Northern Pacifie system, whiich, of
course, had bases and defences which
were impossible to the sniall railways,
running to Russell, to Prince Albert, to
Edmon ton and Lethibridge. The Northi-
cmn Pacifie uines were of foreign origin;
and in the end, the foreign systenu eut
loose froni MVanitoba, it having found it
impossible to maintain, in Canada, the
higoi rates that wvere exacted in Minne-
sota and Dakota. Everything pointed
to the al)soluite domination of the West
by the Canactian Pacifie. Ch arteî i-
crranted for silaller raivays either eould
ilot be finanec, or when they wvere
financed, prophets were quite safe in
foretelling that tlue new road wvould be-
cornie an acijunct of the great transcon-
tinental.

But the time came when the prairic
region \vas able to procluce, fronu within
itself, its owvn railway, that would be
îludel)endent of, andc iii nany places a
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Portion of C. N. R. Lake Terminais at Port Arthur, Ont.

competitor of the mighty corporation
which seernec to control the destinies of
the whole country,-a parallel situation
to that which led a Vancouver man to,
say to mie, not so long ago: "The C.P.R.
has the best orchard in British Column-
bia." The Canadian Northern wvas to
be thec une, but it was neyer heralded.
It began its life under a very parochial-
looking. name ; and when it eniergeci into
its l)reselit identity, it was stili regarded
by those who believed they knew how to
interpret the signs of the times, as mere-
ly an aciditional venture, fore-ordained
to be drawn into the orbit of the Cana-
dian Pacific.

Greatly daring, certain men had ob-
taineci a charter andi land grant for
building the Lake Manitoba Railway and
Canal ini northwestern Manitoba. The
charter wvas as ineffective as a hibernat-
ing gopher. Its owners coulci neither
finance it themselves, nor persuade any-
one else-to miake the attempt. After
seven years in the wilderness, it was
picked 'up by two contractors, -who had
buit sonme of the railways which the
hooked finger. of destiny had:pulled into
the Canadian: Pacifie run.
* lu 1 896 they began. to builci north-
w~ardfronm Gladsýtone,*near flue southern

end of Lake Manitoba. Just before
Christnmas of that year one hundred
miles of track was taken over by an in-
f ant operating department that consisted
of a general superintendent and twelve
men. There were farmers around Lake
Dauphin, and the terminus of the railway
which served them first was coniposed of
two log shacks. The power equipment
included three engines, two of which
stood niost of the time in. the round-
bouse. As a defence against supersti-
tion the operating force was increased.
f romn thirteen men to thirteen nuen and
a boy.. The first year' s earnings were
sixty thousand dollars, but they paid ex-
penses and fixed charg .es.

That was the beginning of what is
now flhe Canadian Northern, which, five
years afterwarcls, obtained control of the
three hundred and fifty miles of the
Northern Pacifie lines in Manitoba; and..
so cloing, acquired ready-made, an en-
trance into Winnipeg, and, excepting
eighiteen miles southeast from Gladstone,
a. connection between its original line,
and. another.y running eastward from
Winnipeg, the first section of which was
already..in operation..

This stroke established the crédit of
the new railway and denuonstrated' to
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Cutting Wheat on the Great Saskatchewan Plains.

the financial world a coherence of plan,
and a strength and efficiency of execu-
tion such as had neyer before been seen
iii Canadian transportation.

In 1902 the road began to haul its own
cars to the head of navigation at Port
Arthur. Discerning people then found
out that, while the Canadian Northern
'VaS extencling branches in Manitoba, it
was also heading for the Saskatchewan
Valley, which it liad marked off as its
special territory. Except around Ed-
monton, and in a small area on the nar-
row tongue of land which separates the
north and south branches of the Sas-
katchewan- for a hiündred miles before
they mingle below Prince Albert, there
was no settiement in that region, whose
vast fertilities hiad been understood by
"Saskatchewan" Taylor.

By i1904 the line to Edmonton lbad
been pushed as far as Humboldit. In
190)5 four hundred miles were laid froi
Humboit to Edmonton, and four concrete
and steel bridges- across the Saskatche-
wan were built. The approach of the
Canadian Northern 'railway to Edmon-
ton converted that place f rom an inter-
esting town of twenty-five hundred peo-
pie* into a city of ten -thousand. Now
it bas twenty-two 'thousand people, and

bas "arrived," as the nietropolis of the
real North-West.

Edmonton is not the only consider-
able town in the prairie provinces which
bas been expandeci by the competition
of the Canadian Northern with the rail-
way already in service. What is true of
Edmonton is true, in differing degrees,
of Prince Albert, of Saskatoon, of Re-
ginla, of Brandon, of Portage la Prairie,
and, to the extent of at least one-third
of its modern growth, of Winnipeg.
Take Regina, Saskatoon, and Prince AI-
bert,-the railway history of these cities
bas been remarkably'affected by the Ca-
nadian Northern. Until 1906 Regina
and Prince Albert were connected by the
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake anci Saskatche-
wvan railway, whicli was operated, un-
d1er a lease, by the Canadian Pacific. The
lease was expiring in 1906. Tbat it
would be renewed was taken for granteci
by everybody-except by the Canadian
Northern. One summer momning, a pro-
position was hammered out-in the execu-
tive offices in Toronto, and in, the after-
noon the lease of two bundred and'fiftv
miles -of line,- crossing the rnost'produc-
tive section of the 'province of Saskat-
chewan, wýÀas transferred tô the Canadian
Northern. Already a-Canadian Nôrthern
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uine f rorn the East ta Regina xvas uinder
way and in the wxinter of 1907 the capi-
tal of Saskatchewan \vas given its first
conipetitive cannectian with the East.

Saskatoon hiad begun an extraordinary
career of expansion. Within a few
mnonths of the transfer of the Regina-
Prince Albert uine ta the Canadiani Nor-
thern, another Canaclian Northern line
was bcing constructeci into the great
Saskatchewvan Plains, southwest of Sas-
katoon, which gives the Canadian Nor-
therrn the premier position ini the mnost
developed section of the wheat-growing
areas of the Saskatchewan Valley, be-
cause the main line between Winnipeg
and Edmonton crosses the Regina-Prince
Albert line, fourteen miles north of Sas-
katoon.

Prince Albert receivcci its competitive
raîiway in 1905, the track coming fromi
the East, by way of the Swan River
and Garrot River Valleys. When the
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche-
wan I)assed into the Canaclian Narthern
in 1906 the city had three distinct routes
ta Winnipeg, operated synipathetically.
This nmonth wiii see the compietion of
the first fifty miles af another Canadianl
Narthcrn i-oaci froni Prince Albert
whicli, crossing tlue Saskatchewan by a
train and teami steel bridge, ti-ansects
one of the best farming districts in the
wor-Ic, and wiii makce a new, direct route
ta Edmonton, andi to Vancouver.

Oniy oîîe city in Saskatchewan-
iVoose Jaw,-ancl three in Alberta-
Medicine H-at, Caigary, ancd Lethbride-
are without Canadian Northern service,
-a defect in the commer-cial constitu-
tion of the two p)rovinces which is be-
ing, remiedieci. At thieir hast sessions the
Saskatchewan and Aiberta Legisiatures,
k<naNving the anxiety of farniers every-
where ta be served by the Canadian Nor-
theî-n, guaî-anteed the fixed charges on
extensions of the systemi into a great deai
of ncw territory west of Regina,-the
territory wvhich is specialiy important to
British Columbia. The guarantees in-
clude a cut-aif and extensions that wii
give Caigaî-y not oniy a short competi-
tive fine from Winnipeg and the East,
but xviii also give it direct access to Hud-
son's Bay for the suimmer shipinent of
cattie to EuLtrope.

Also, in order that the traffie xvhich
wiIl conic naturaily ta British Columnbia
f ronm the western andi northwestern haif
of Alberta, may be gathered. together,
the Legisiatuire of that province guaran-
teeci the bonds on branches to connect
Calgary andi the southern towns with
Ednmonton, anci ta open up the -Peace
River and the Athabasca countries. The
1909 construction in the prairie provinces
includes four hundred and fifty miles of
line, andi the govcrnmient guarantees
wiil secure the construction of much ad-
clitionai mileages.

Over the bill, therefore, is a raiiway
of immense potentialities for B3ritish
Columbia. Over the iii xviii be the
chief market for British Columbia fruits,
lumber, and minerai products which can-
not be furnished by the prairies. The
acivent of a railway with the remarkable
hold on prairie development which the
Canadian Northern bias, is of capital imi
partance ta British Columbia as a whole,
and especialiv ta the southern sections of
thue province.

Nobody is finaily committed to any
detaiied plan by which the Canadian
Narthern shall reach the Pacific. But
the men who contrai the raiiway have
given this earnest of their intentions-
they have sent their surveyors ta iocate
a line f romi the Yellowhead Pass ta Van-
couver andi New Westminster. The
success of a railway throughi mountain-
ous country xviii depend, first on the
anuouint of business fortbcorning; sec-
ondly, on the construction expenditure;
and, thirdy on the costliness or other-
wîse of oi)eration as affected by difficuilt
or easy gradients.

The dominating consideration, of
course, is ta find a route that is reason-
ably practicabie. It is remarkable that
the trail of the Canadian Northern was
blazcd for it many years ago by the Ca-
naclian Pacific. 1 havebefore me mnaps
publiied in Sandford Fiemning's reports
ta the Dominion Governiment upon the
Canaclian Pacific Raiiway for the years
18-9 anci I88o, ini which the course in-
ciicated from the Red River ta the Pa-
cific Ocean is shown ta be by way of
the Swan River Valley (a bundred miles
north of Dauphin, the flrst terminus of
the Canaclian Northern) by Humboit,
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The Largest Elevator in the World, With a Capacity Of 7,250,000 Bushels.

and the Saskatchewvan Valley to IEdmion-
ton; thence to the Yellowhiead Pass;
andi via.the Thompson and Fraser River
\ralleTs to, Port Moody-the Canadian
Northern main uine route of today. Lt
was seleeted because exploration shewedl
that for its whole distance throughi the
prairie country the ilew line wvas to tra-
verse land of the finest quality, which
could be said of no other route, anid be-
cause the gradients aeross the niouintains
w~ere the easiest obtainable.

I have also another nai) which shows,
conparatively, the gradients of the route
to Burrarc iInlet, by way of the YelIow-
bead, anci the crossing, 0f thc Atlantic-
Pacifie watersiecl by railwvays then coni-
strueteci or projected. Tiue chart shows
that whereas between Lake Superior and
the Pacifie Ocean, the Northern Pacifie
would elimb three sumniiiits of 2,800 feet,
4,900 feet, and 5,800 feet; the Union Pa-
cific would elimb suililits of 8,:200 feet,
7,400 feet, 6,200 feet, and 7,000 feet;
the Atlantic and Pacifie, hieights of 6,400)
feet, 7,150 feet, 7,300 feet, 4,000 feet,
and 2 700 feet; and the Texas Pacifie,
Passes Of 5,700 feet, 5,i50 feet, 4,800
feet, and 2,o feet; the Canadian Pa-
cifie as decided upon in i88o, would
only have to climb one sulmmit Of 3,650

feet, andi woulcl then descend graclually
to Burrard Inlet in five hundred miles.

The Canadian Pacifie route through
tl1e Fertile Beit and the Yellowhecad
Pass xvas abandoned in favour of the
presentt une, whieh conmpels trains to
climib sumnmits Of 5,280 feet and 4,308
feet.

The Canaclian Northern, therefore,
wvill follow, alinost identically, the course
niarked out for the original Canadlian
Pacifie. The descent fromn the Yellow-
head Pass to the Pacifie Ocean averages
about 7 feet per miile, and is an easy
wvater-grac1e for practicaUly the whole of
the dlistanice. It 1)redicates the easiest
kI10oVI transference of freiglit th rough
die miountaiiis of North Anmerica. For
traffie, whether for the Painma Canal or
for the Pacifie coastal ports, the Thonip-
son and Fraser \Jalleys route f roni the
Yellowhieacl is two hundred and twenty,
mniles nearer Pacifie ticIewvater than the
line down the uipper waters of the Fraser
ancd across to the Skeena and thence to
the Pacifie Ocean; while, of course,
Vancouver is four hutndred and fifty
miles south of the miouth of the Skeena.

Now, as I have said, the linking up
of British Columnbia with eastern terri-
tory is, to an almost deterrnining extent,
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contingent upon the business that will
ariginate aver the hill. The first requi-
site, tiherefore, of a new transcantinental
cannection rnust necessarily be easy ex-
change of traffic between the East and
West. You miust build your trunk line
where it can be miost econornicallv aper-
ateci, and whiere business already awaits
it. The difference in cast between a
uine that cornes aver twa or three sum-
rnits, and one wbich can be carried
through a pass with a maximum altitude
Of 3,700 feet is, conservatively, manv
thousands af dollars per mile an five
litindred miles. The difference in cost
of operation will be at least as the dif-
ference between success and failure in

nieeingexpenses for many years.
Teprojected line of the Canadian

Northern wvill not only give British Col-
unibia connections with the three great
prairie provinces, btit it wiIl Iink British
Calumibia with the Eastern provinces of
Canada, in whichi, preparing far a trans-
continental issue of its enterprises, the
Canadian Northiern lias built and ac-
quireci aver i,500 miiles of track, which
enters Sudbury, Parry Sound, Taronto,
Ottawa, Mantreal, Quebec, and Halifax.

There is anather imiportant feature in
this cannection. The evolution of the

contrai by Federal Commission of rail-
way systerns in the United States bias
given Canada a great advantage in
transportation, provided Canadian rail-
w.ays can pick up traffic at a United
States port on the Pacific and land it in
the central or eastern parts of the Amn-
enican continent in comipetition with Arn-
enican lines.

The Canaclian Northern hias since
eariy in i9o8 run its own sleeping
cars inta Duluth every day. Its track
is within eighty miles of Duluth. It
lias purchased its night of way ta, and
terminal properties in, that great part
:)f Lake Superior. It is a geographical
fact that the distance f rom Duluth ta
Puget Sound via Winnipeg, Edmonton,
the Yellowhead, Kamloaps, and the
Fraser Valley is just about the same dis-
tance as f rom Duluth ta Seattle over the
Northern Pacific. It is longer than by
the Great Narthern; but the extra mile-
age is carnpensated for by the advrantage
in gradients, sa that, from the point of
view of earning capacity, the new raad
frorn Vancouver ta the Great Lakes by
way of the Yellawhead woulcl be enar-
rnously advantaged by the amount of
Arnerican business it wauld secure.
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Recollections of Commander Peary
By C. L. Armstrong

THE first time 1 ever saw~ Coin-
mander Peary lie was entering
bis cabin on the steamier Roose-
velt. Thie steamer was pitching

to the tune of a nasty Novemiber gale in
Cabot strait somle'where off the west coast
of Newfoundland. I remenîber feeling
full of -admiration for the grace the tait,
lean, broad-sliouldered figure of the ex-
lorer displayed as lie avoi >deci a clumi-

sily-flung, coul of wvire cable.and steppeci
across the threshold of .the littie rooni
tl1at liad been bis sanctuni sanctoruni
for practically three years. Just iiîside
lie turned witli a quiet smile on lus
weather-beaten face and inclicated a
chair. He hinuseif perclîed on the edge
of luis curtain-hung bunik and lighited a
long stogie preparatory to submitting to
the third degree of the "fourth estate.-

To the newspaperman Commander
Peary canie as a blessing, for, althoughi
hie eould be scientifie to a degree and
painfully exact at the proper tinie, lie
also possesseci a keen sense of humour
and an instinct for literary effeet. Not
only would lie give the figures respect-
ing his polar expedition; lie would re-

late the draniatie and liuniourous inci-
(lents as wvell. .And lie xvas w'ell plie(l
Nvith questions tlîat stornîv niglit on Ca-
bot strait. The interrogator liad been
sitting up niglîts for foui- weeks devour-
îîug tomes of weiglîty loi-e on polar ex-
p)lorationi andi lie had learned by lîeart
enoughi "leads" to keep luis victini recit-
ing until. further orders.

Peary displaye(l the utnîost patience
anud consicteration ini replying to ques-
tions. IHe was not falselv niodest ïuor
wvas lie ever forgetful of the just deserts
of others. His (eleeanor was, for the
niost part grave. At rare intervals luis
face ligluted up witlî a quiet srnile and
tlien lus flne clîaracter-filled countenauce
wvas unusually attractive.

Somietling of the secret of Peary's
success in the long years lie lias spent
fighiting the forces of the North was
iiiipressed upon me in that first conversa-
tion witu him. His personality, rugged
and conupelling, wvas exceptionally mag-
netic and before hlaf an lîour had passed
thîe wrîter was forswvorn a life-long ad-
mirer of thue intrepid American.

Thue present expeclition, the dasu just
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In Perry's Private Cabin Aboard The Roosevelt. The Commander is on the Left,
Being Interviewed by Newspaper Correspondents-the Author

Being on the Right Side.

completed, is Peary's seventb distinct at-
tenîpt to reach the North Pole. He lias
been at it ever since early in tlue eiolities
wlien lie first received leave of absence
f rom the Navy Department, ostensibly
'eto make observations and takce deep sea
soundings off the coast of Greenland."
From year to year the leave lias been ex-
tended and now that Peary lias at last
achieved the ambition of bis life and
penetrateci the veil of the Land of Si-
lence even to Thli Great Nail, lie re-
turns a pole conqueror wben, ini reality,
he was supposeci to be merely taking ob-
servations off the Greenland shore.

Notwithistanding the many years lie
bias spelit away froni bis wife andi bis
homne f ew nmen love home and family
more than cloes Peary. This lias been
(lenonstratec i nany tnîîies. Ini the inter-
vals betwveen expeditions lie lias, of late
vears, witlîdrawn to lus surnmer place
on Eagle Island off thîe coast of Maine.
Tiiere lie is able to maintain tlue most
rigid retirenient with bis wife and luis
charmning chljdren, one of. wbom, Marie
Aghnito Peary, was born beyond the dimi
circle of thue Arctic. Peary revels ini
tlhese retreats to Eagle Island and the
writer recalls oine occasion wluen lie was

sent unexpecteclly to get Peary's views
on some question of exploration for a
Boston paper thuat a very vigilant watclî-
mîan waved a gun and was illost difficuit
to convince of the propriety of permit-
ting tbe writer to land on lus rnaster's
(lomaili.

H-is affection for his family crops out
unconsciously ini Peary's witings and
speech. For instance, bis last book, de-
scriptive of tlie expeditioii that encled ini
1906, after baving establislîed the record
of "F'artliest Nortlh," is dedicated to M'is.
Pearv ini thîe followiiug words: "To Her
Wlîo bias Dcci niîy Constant Aid and In-
spirationi and Wluo bias Bornîe the Brunt
of it All."

At onue point in luis diary of tlîat liard
and long voyage lie writes, at the close
of a dlay witli anxiety anid liard work,
Miuen tbe Roosevelt wvas struggling in
the ice crustues of W'rangel Bay, "ft was
tlue seconîd birtlîday of a man-cliild in
the distant luoiîe, aîîd ini my dreams I
saw the rounîd face witlî its blue eyes and
crow~n of yeIlowv bair, siîiling at m-e from
thue savage miass of black clouds wbicb
sbrouded thue sunînîit of thue cape under
wvbicli we lay. God bless vou, littie
iiuan.")
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On the morning that Peary anchored
the Roosevelt in the upper harbor at
Sydney, C.B., ini November, 1906, lie was
taken ashore on a newspaper 'tug. The
landing stage lay at the foot of a bill and
percheci on the top of this hill was'thé
best hotel the tôwn boasted. -In that
botel Mrs. Peary liac waited for fou'r
long weary weeks while the Roosevelt
inclied lier way througli the straits. On
the brief trip f romi the Roosevelt to the
wharf Peary continued to answer a rapid
fire list of questions. He gave the in-
formation asked gravely prefacing each
reply witbi a chiaracteristie littie coughi
which lent added force to bis responses.
The bow of the tug nosed the stringer
of the wharf and she was swînging slow-
ly alongside when Peary, whose baek
had been to the shore, sucdenly turneci

to survey the town. Far uip on the bill,
f rom a window of the hotel, a slim arni
was thrust out into.the gray mist of the
early morning and a woman's hand
frantically waved a handkerchief.

That was the last we saw of Peary
for the day. He didn't even wait to
take formai leave nor did lie wait for
the' tug to range alongside. He sprang
like a inountain sheep f rom the tug's
rail across a wide -space of angry water,
alighted neatly on the stringer of the
wharf aûd leaped up the long steps three
at a time.

Enthusiastie ' to a fault, cool-headed,
cletermined, brave a-nd both physically
and nîentally capable, Commander Pearv
is, ini every respect, the ideal pole finder.
He deserves full measure of success.

Charles Lamb-His Life and a
Glimpse at His Works

By William Blakemore

TONDON is a wonderful place,- pos-Isessing sufficient interest to act as
___a magnet for the civilized world.

Thither come the ricb and the
great of ail nations to observe, and to
marvel, and welI may some Oriental po-
tentate, aflame witb visions of lier mag-
nificence and lier grandeur, return to bis
Eastern kingdom with the words of the
Queen of Sheba on bis lips-"The hiaîf
had not been told nie."

But there is something beyond
and beneath ail this that consti-
tutes the true worth of London. It
lies not ini the intricate niaze of
railwav s, that nmole-like burrow be-
neatb, and spider-like girdie with flash-
ing tbreads lier environs; nor in the
stately andi palatial buildings that dwarf
into insignificance the squat abodes on
whbich they look dowln ; nor in the costlv

treasures, retrieveci by a wealth of world-
wide research froni the.past and the pre-
sent; non yet in the busy haunts of men,
wliere the markets of the world are mani-
pulated. The force, the life-like energy,
the national power of mighty London
spring froni the sulent, eternal memnor-
ies of a people passed away, of a popu-
lation no longer numbereci, but once liv-
ing, movinig, acting in the same arena,
now long since gone to "that boumne f rom
whence no traveller returns."

People London again with your fancy;
pusli aside the burrying, rushing three
mîiions of today, chasing each other off
the stage of time in the mad race for
wealtb and let the sulent denizens of
wonderland again inhabit the bouses and
pace the streets of London of the last
century. Take away your roaring stéani
engines and ratti ing oninibuses, your
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1laring gas lanîps, and p)ale eleetrie lo'lîts,
y'our asphait paths and l)aved roadways-
in fact, take away ail the glitter andi the
glare of modern Babylon and on a
Wednesdlay nighit in the year 1809 ac-
company mie for a quiet stroll through
the streets. Vie issue forth f rom our
lodgings and proceed along the Strandi
eastwards; with care we manage to pick
our way avoiding the projecting gables
of the buildings on the onîe side, and the
deep clitch on the other ; few pedestrializ
trouble us, the fliekering oil lailpps lung
on wooden posts at irregular"intervals
stiffice to clecipher the various streets we
pass Presently we reach Temple Bar,
flot yet desecrated by unholy hands, and
sacrificed to the Molochi of modern
tiiIitv.

As we pass beneath its dark portais
we emerge upon tHe junction of a snmall
street, or passage, running to the left;
let us turn here and follow as well as we
can the narrow way called "Inner Tem-
ple Lane," right away for nearly haîf a
mile between lofty piles of buildings,
broken at iast here andi tlîere by glimpses
of the fringe of some green p 'lot, or sorte
l)alisaded garden, tiien a poorer class of
(lwelling, and when we have almosi
emierged upon Holbomn we reach No. 4,
a common, unpretentious building five
stories high.

Pause a moment and reconnoitre.
Nothing very exhilarating here. The
front overlooking the lane along
wlîîch we have travelled, the back
a gloomy court, like a churchyard, adorn-
ed with three trees and a pumlp. Yet cast
a glance to the top story, the blinds are
dropped, but tliere is a light within and
moving shaclows on the blind tell of life
and merrinient. Let us venture through
the door and up thie olci fashioned, three-
cornered, winding stairs. As we get
highier we are reniinded that this is the
age of social enjoymient-of home me-
creations and fireside, not footlighit, wit.
We enter the room, long, low, and wvaii-
scotted, a wood fire is crackling ini the
spaciaus heamth, long candles are lit-the
snuff box stands on the table for gen-
eral use-the card table is clrawn out for
a quiet ubbem-'the kettie 15 singing on
the hob-glasses and bottie, and cold
mleat are placeci upon a side table within

reachl of those who care for them. The
familiar guests do,,as they like-a real
"9at hiomie"-read, chat, corne and go as
they please. Who are theNi? Why, w.e
have dropped across a coterie of the
br igltest scholars, and w'its of the age, at
the liappiest moment. Look at thern, andi
ilear thei r good-humoured chaif and
sparkling xvit. This is the horne of
Chiarles Lavib of whorn the British Quar-
terly recently saidi: "Lamnb is the first of
ail our humiioumists."

Taken as a %vhole lie is incom-
parable. Notice him - "surmounting

a cumiouisly f ragile-looking f rame-
wvhich. was clotlîed completely and
aliiiost clerically ini black," wvas a head
pronlounced by Leighi Hunt "womthy of
Aristotle" and spoken of by Hazlitt as
"ca fine Titian head full of dumb elo-
quence." The eyes were softly brown,
yet glittering. The face wvas oval ini its
lower portion. The forehead wvas ex-
panded. The nose was slightly curved
and delicately carved at the nostrils. His
featumes lit up with such a ray of in-
telligence as only an enchanting smile
can produce. A man to be loved, to bc
hated? to be feared? NEyER. Hear himi
for says Talfourd, hlis best bio-
grapher: "Alas how nîany even of bis
most clelicate fancies, rich as they are in
feeling andi ini wisdom, will be lost to
those who have not present to them, the
sweet broken accents, aiîd the half-play-
fui, hialf-rnelancholy smile of the writer."

Coleridge is there. "Charles, did you
ever hear nie preacli?" drew from the
irrepressible hum-ourist the answer, "I
ni-neyer heard you do anything else !"
He it was, also, that nîiost deamly lovtd
of ail his friends, wlîom, at another time,
lie,,4ilenecl so irresistibly to a "damaged
archiangel !, Coîîspiciuous anîoig these
friends, besicles, was Martin Burney, to
wlîor, as everybody knows, Lamb ob-
served, in tlîe mliddle of a rubber, "If
dirt were trunîps, MVartin, w-wlîat hands
vou would lîold !', There, too, was
Wordswvorthî, wlî,ose genius lie SO rever-
enceci, yet wlîorn lie is actually said, once,
in lus fmeakislî humour, to have shaken,
not by the biand but by the nose, with a
"How d'ye do, old Lakey poet ?" Writ-
ing to Iiiîî aîîotler while, in spite of
Wlodsworth's constitutional solernnitv,
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".Sanie (1-dl people liave corne iii, anîd
Imîust finishi abruptly," but addîîîg quiet-

ly ini a preposterous l)astscript, "l)y cl-cl
I onlyý iiean (leucec." iBarr Cornîwall,
it was. another of tiiese initimiates, wvho
drew froîîî Iiiîî the reilark, in referenice
ta sonie observation, evidencing a cer-
tain clegree of sinartness, "Veryr weIl, mvy
dear boy. very w~ell il-lien Jonsan lias
saici w'orse tlîiîgs, andclI)-])-)etter !" Crabb
Robinsan's anniouncenient of h is nîaideii
brief, elicitecl froni Laib, in the saine
spirit of maickcrv, the p)rofanle ejacuia-
tionl, "Thiou first great cause, least un-
clcrstoocl!"

The cheri slîcd canîpanions af Chiarles
Laiiib wvere for the irnost part 1)001
wornis, critics, auithors, anîd social ocidi-
tics. iVFanly xverc celebrities. A few were

lia(IIv presen table. His surrounci iigs
were of the haniieliest, lus hiabits coinî-
pletely unfastiionable. Every ane took
lus p)art in the conversation. But aiiang
theiin ail, as Willianm H-azlitt tells us, e'na
one ever stammereci out sucu fine, pi-
quanit dcclp, eloqueîît things in lialf-a-
dozeîi lialf sentences as Elia Iiîîself."
At these tinies, according to Johin For-
ster's testinîany also, "uo onie saicl sucli
startling tliings as Lamîb."

I-aving tlîus iintroduceci you ta our
lîex-o, let us take a g.lance at luis listory.

Chiar-les Lanmb xvas born on the iotlî
Februarv, 1775, at Olci Crawn Office
Row, in the Inner Tem-rple, and a copy
of bis baptismîal register nîav be seen at
the Temuple Cluurclu. JHe had tlîrce sis-
ters, aiid thiree brotiiers, ail olcier tluan
lîiiuself. The fanîily seenîis to have
cone originiaIly fromî Lincolnshuire. Tlie
"A.nniual Register" for 1835, indeeci, (p.
21:2) speaks of Cluarles Lamub luinseif,
nueaing obviously bis fattuer John, as
a native of Lincolnsliire. Quitting hui!;
niativce county for London iii searclu of
etiuplo\vnueiit, Johin Larnb appears to have
settled clown canteiutedly as the confi-
leîutial attendant, or, as Elia exlîaustively

ternus Iinui, "clerk, servanit, dresser,
frienuc, flapper, guide, stap-watcli, audi-
tar, treasurer," af a wvell-ta-dlo xvidower,
anc MI-. Samîuel Salt, barrister and
bencher of the Inuer Temple.

By an odcl caiîucidence, Chuarles Lamib's
fatiier is said to have greatly resenîbled
Davidl Garrick ini appearance, whlile lis

niother is stateci to have had so mnatron-
ly and commiancling an aspect thiat she
ilight readlily have been miistaken for a
sister of Mrs. Siddons. A chirruping,
blithe littie fellow in bis vouinger clays,
miust have been M\'r. Salt's Figaro-Fac-
totunm a clerkly doiestic-a sort of
valet mian *of letters-a Doclsley in ail but
wearing the livery!

According to M\'r. Proctor's painfulity
accu rate expression, Charles Lamb was
born "alniost in penury." He was
nevertheless niercifuilly spared the treat-
ment to which the eidren af the very
poor are subjected, as lie hiiself bas
touchingly cscribed theni, wlîere lie says
that they are not so miucli brought up
as they are clragged up. His playgrouncl
xvas over-shadowed at one part by the
Round Tower of the Knights Templars,
at another by the mulberry tree under
the gnarled branches of which Henry
VIII. traditionally courteci Anne Boleyn.
He loitered as an urchin across flag-
s tones, and gravel waiks, and grass-plots,
that liad been trodden but yesterday by
Samnuel Johnson and Oliver Goldsmith.
His earliest clelight out of doors every
autumnii was ta sec the blaze of chrysan-
thenmuns stili at that season the glory
of the Temple Garclens, or to watch the
spray of the siender foulitain yet tink-
bing there uinder the plane trees.

J-lis earliest studies were over siate and
horn-book at a littie day-sclîool, the
niasters of xvhich were nanmed Bird and
Cook. It was situated, this homeliest of
senhînaries ini an out-of-the-way caner,
up an alley, close by Holborn, leading
i rom Fetter Lane to Bartlett's Buildings.
Then it was, probably, when lie was
trottingy about London hand-in-hand withi
his nîatherly little sister Mary (ten years
his senior), tlîat, clîild as lie was. lie
flaslhed out the first gleami of thie lateni
1-unîourist. Sauintering witli er throtugh
one of the city graveyards, where lie lis-
teneci to 1h er reading one eulogistie in-
scription after anotiier frorn the tomb-
stanes, lie put to lier, ini his hesitating,
clîildish voice, very much after. the mian-
ner, as one mighit imagine, of little Paul
Donibey, the startling cnquiry as ta
*VVlere all the naucrhty *peop)le were
burieci?

Charles Lamb, on thc 9tli of October,

654
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1782, being then well on into bis eighith
vear, wa s presenteci to Chirist's Hospital

byTirnothy Yeates, Esq., the Governor.
Thcenccforth, during eight winters and
seven suimmers lie was numbereci anmong
the thousanci boys of that noble founda-
dion. There lie madle blis first frienci-
siîips, notably tHe dearest of theni ail,
thiat kindled in bis breast by one lie bim-
self lias spoken of as the "inspired char-
ity boy," Samuel Taylor Coleridge, ai-
ready, even then, poet, scholiast, dialc-
ticiani, 1)1h1losopher. Another schoolnîate,
Charles VIalentine Le Grice, years after-
w~ards adnîîiraly depicted the gentie bril-
liant Ruia of thé hiereafter ashle was at
fourteen "Undistinguisiable 1)' * v]is garb,
claci as lie wvas like the rest of thieni ini
the long bluishi gaberdine opening froin
the waist downwarcls, in thic briglît yel-
lowv stockings and ye' low tulnic girdieci
ab)out the loins by the thin red leatiier
beit, lie is seen at a glance to possess the
characteristies noted by a pen more
graphie than many a l)encil-the crisp
cur-ling black hair-thie clear rucldy
)I-0\Vni coniplexion-tlie aquiline Jewvish
contour-tiie miild cotintenance-the gi it-
tering eyes-an amniable, winning iittie
creatuire, singularly sensible , keenly ob)-
servant. Added to tliis, as lie liiself
cXl)rcsscC it, lie "staniiniereci abomiii-

all.'ieing so lovabie a lad lie was
universally likeci at sehool, but above ail
bis sehiool fellows in Lanib's estimation
w*~as the one lie lookeci up to tiiencefor-
wvar(l as Steele looked up thrioughlout
life to Adlcison-Colericlge, truce only
two years his senior, but at sclhool two
vears are as a decade ini after life.

At sixteen Lamb quiitted Chirist's Hos-
p)ital, beîng.edlucated far in advance of
his years and liaviing thoroughly nias-
terecl the classics. Indccc at this earlv
age lic liad nianifested a love for liter-
atuire anc ihad acquired a niarked style
of bis own. This was kept alive by
Coleridge. Whenever tlie latter wvas up
iii town froiîî coilege the two friendcs con-
trived to icet for the discussion of
poetry and mietaphysics. But these .w'ere
thie brief, refreshing* monients of M)iss
wbîicl early life afforded to Laîîîb, for
in thie first blooml of lus votlî "the gen-
tle lîcarteci Cliarles-eiibryo-poet, essay-
ist, critie, c!raniatist, hunîiourist-be-

tookc himself to the deslc as a clerk in the
Olci South Sea Houise. Here lie serveci
only a short tinue, for, in 1792>, lie o'b-
taineci an appointment to a clcrkship mI
the Accouintant's office of thue East In-
dia Conmpany in Leactenhiaîl street, and
there lie continuied in regular emiploy-
ment for tbirty-tlîree Nvears-fromî 17 to
50.

I-is stipenci at the outset wvas £70
a year, but gradually increased to 1£6oo, a
suni placiuîg Iinii-\vitli lus simîple tastez-
-in easyý circtumstances. Thbroughou t
this lengtlhened perioci of service lic wvas
a nioclel of puinctuality. It is related,
however. that on one occasion a clirector
collillailicc about blis co niing s0 late-
i"Cli ! yes sir. but then you sec I go away
s0 early." I-ow uincongenial were luis
surrouncliiigs to a mi of finle souil and
sensitive teni[)eranrient! Wlritincr to Col-
eridige fronu a desk-tlîe woocl of wvbich
sonictinies entercd lus soul more pierc-
ingly than iron-hie saîd: "Not a soul
loves Bow'les lîcre, scarce one lias beard
of Burns ; few but lauigh at mie for reaci-
ing nîy Testamcent-they talk a language
I undcrstancl iot-I conceal sentimients
that woulcl be a puzzle to thenu." Yet in
tlîe intervals of toîl even there lie lîad
bis golden fancies. As a liumourist, as a
story teller-as a critie, lîaviîîg an ex-
quisite relish for nearly everytliing that
is best ini literatuire-but above ahl as an
essayist whose subtie combination of the
huniourous witli the patlietic lias ever
silice been recognized as simply incomi-
parable-lic contrived niot only to niake
stunsline in tlîat sliady place, l)ut to
sweeten existence for hiniscîf even un-
cher the w'eiglît of a calamnity as clreadful
as any iniîag ined bv Dante in thîe darkest
circle of llus Purglatorio.

TPlat calainuity, clesceiced upon hinu ini
!796. It sprang directly from the taint
of bereditary miadness wbicl i rke:d. in
the faiily. Ninie inonth s p reviouisly
svnîptonis ]ladi nanifesteci ticenisclves in
Ilinuself, but, beiiug placed in a private
asylum at Hoxton and *properly treated,
lie biad been released at thec encd of tlîat
interval wîth the balance of bis inind
completely restored. J-e retturned to lus
desk work at the Iuidia Hotise, and to
lus homue, which was no lonîger in the
lFenple, but iii litiib.e lo(lgings niear
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J-olborn. During the prcceding twelve-
miontb, bis father, Who was already laps-
ing into dotage and decrepitude, had re-
tired, upon a very silall pension, f ronm
the service of Mr. Sait, the lImer Tem-
ple bencber. To add to the dornestie
misery, Charles Lamb's niother was to
ail appearance, peîrmanently bedridden.
His well-to-clo brother John, of the South
Sea House, as usuial consulting bis own
interests exclusively, liveci elsewbere in
great comifort, having nothing whatever
to do with the littie household, except as
an occasional visitor. An old maiden
aunt (Hetty) who lived witb the Lambs,
added lier atom of an annuity to their
narrow resources, in their tben dwelling
place, NO. 7, Little Queen Street, Hol-
born. Charles, tbe youngest of the
group, not merely poured the whole of
bis srnall salary into the common stock
but, when -away frorn the East India
House, devoted himself entirely to bis
afflicted parents andi their surroundings.

The mainstay of theni ail, the prop and
pillar of the bouse, was Mary Lamb.
She passed sleepless iligbts in attending
upon bier invalici mother and bier imbe-
eule father, and "lived laborious days"
in seeing to the conîfort of the bouse-
holci. Ini between whiles she toileci in-
cessantly at lier own needlework, be-
sides superintending that of a littlc girl
wbo acted as lier assistant or appren-
tice. Wroughit up to an unusual pitch
of nervous excitement by a long con-
tinuance of tbese weary days and nights,
Mar, Lamnb betrayed sucb evidence of
having been injuriously affected, that,
upon the nîorning of what was to prove
for tlic maid the fatal day, bier yoting
brotber called upon Dr. Pitcairn, the
physician, for the purpose of consuit-
ing imiii i lier regard. The latter, as if
happened, wvas aw'ay froni bome, going
bis rounds, so tlîat thie tinîely aid of lus
acîvice wvas unbappily at the monment in-
accessible. The afternoon cinner-bour
arrivecl for the littie householci, tupon tbat
deplorable Thursday, the 2:2nd Septern-
ber, 1796.

Wbiat occurred miay be found re-7
corded, under tbe next day's date, in
tbat year's "Aainual Register." The par-
ticulars there given are the epitorne of
the evidence ibrnitted on the nîiorrow

(Friclay) to the Coroncr's Jury, wlîo
broughit in, witbout a monient's liesita-
tion, as their verdict-Lunacv. Tbe
facts miay be as quickly toid as the\,
were accomplished. While, writb th'-
cloth laid, the family were waiting din-
ner, Mýarv Lamb,' seizeci withi a sudden
access of frenzy, snatchud;c Up a table-
knife, andl with it brandishied iii lier hand
pursuec iber'apprelitice round the apart-
ment. 1-er bedrýçIden mother, screaming
to lier to desist, she abruptly abandonied
lier first intention, anct turning uipon the
belpless ivalid With loucl sb rieks plung-
cd the knife into bier heart. Cbarles
Lamnb himself was the one who wrested
the blood-stained weapon from tbe
grasp of flic unconscious matricide.
Swiftly though bie did so, more bavoc
had been effected by the bornicidal
maniac before she was disarrned. Sbe
liad hurled the dinner forks frantically
about the room, witb one of which the
poor balf-witted father was wounded in
the forellead, whiile the old maiden-aunt
lay stret.ched upon the floor insensible
and apparently dying.

Charles Lamb used to say tbat bis life
mîight be comprised in an epigram. If
so, it nitust certainly be an epigram hav-
ing at the heart of it a tragedy. His
witnessing so soon after bis own confine-
ment ini a rnadhouse, a catastrophe thus
appalling, one might bave thought, must
have uinseateci bis reason anew if not per-
nîanently. Jnstead of which it actually
seems, for once and for ah, to bave given
it a perfect equipoise, and in doing so, to
have elevated, ennobled, sublimated, the
wliole nature of that young day-dreamer
of twvo-and-twenty.

At the first shock of this stupendous
calamity, bis gentie heart seemed coi-
pletely overwhelrncd. "Mention nothing
of poetry," lie cried out %n an agony to
Coleridge, adding that lue had dcstroyed
every vestige of past vanities of that
description. A "fair-haired rnaid," thue
Alice Wain of Elia, luad just before cap-
tivated bis imagination. He tore ail
thougbt of the tender passion froin bis
breast, as tbough it luad been a profana-
tion. "I arn wedded," hie said, witli
pathetie significance, "to the fortunes of
rny sister and my poor old father." Up-
on the evening of that dreadful day,

656
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w~hile- preserving, as lie expressed it, "a
tranquility not of despair," sonie neigli-
bours coming in andi persuacling bimi to
take sonie fooci, lie suddenly sprang to
his feet, f rom-r the poor mieal lie haci just
l)egtlf, with a feeling of seif-abliorrence.
"In an agony of emiotion," lie wrote to
lus bosom frienci, "I fouind miv wva) nie-
cluanically into the acljoining 'rooni, and
fell on niy knees by the side of lier
coffin, asking forgiven *ess of Heaven, andi
somietinies of lier, for forgetting lier so
soon!

This inîcidlent, tlîougb so harroxv-
ing by contrast, is as tenderly affect-
inîg as tlîat of Steele's first experience of
cleath when his fatiier (lied, lie lîiniself
being at the tinie a littie creature uncler
five years of age. "I reinenîber," lie
wvrites in the Tatlir, "I went into the
room wliere bis bodly lay, andl niy motlier
sate weeping alone by it. I lîad my
battiedore in niy lian(I, and f el a beat-
ing the coffin, and calling papa; for, I
know not how, I had sonie idea that lie
wvas lockecl up thiere." And thereupori,
as lie relates, bis motiier cauiglut hirn- in
lier arnis, and, transporteci beyoncl ail
p)atience of the silent grief sue wvas in be-
fore, ahîîiost snîotliered lîim in lier enu-
braces. However dissimilar in tliemi-
selves, tliese are (listiflctly companion pic-
tures-Steele as a clîilcl, with thîe battie-
(lore in bis liancl, pausing bewilclered by
tlîe side of lus father's coffin; Lanmb, ini
an innocent tornient of self-reroacbi,
kn eeling, by tlîe side of bis iîîother's cof -
fin, imploriiîg God's forgiveiiess and liers
for a mnentary forgetfuliîess.

Tbe unhappy muatricide lierself, iiiiîie-
(liately tupon the close of the coroner's
iiiqtest, wvas 1)lacecl un(ler rigorouis re-
straint ini the Hoxton Asylunui, wlîere,
but a fewv montlis previotisly, for the
first and only tinie ini lus life, lier
youinger brother liaci been im-niured.
Thiere, uncler rational treatniient, lier rea-
son wvas soon restored. Althouiglî, up-
0o1 realizing wliat liaci lappeneci, M\ary
Lambî appears to have been at the first
conipletely appalled, slîe speeclily, and
thenceforth peruîîailently, found solace in

lue conviction tlîat, for an act clone tbus
in a state of mientai aberrationi, slie cotl(
be lîeld in no way iiiorally responsible.
lier selfish elcier brother, Johin, upon the

pica of lier being liable to thiese sudden
outbursts of liomicidal mania, wvas for
having bier, during tlîe r *est of lier exist-
ence kept rigiclly iii conifinement.
Chuarles , lîowever, revolted f roui this
proposition. Holding luis sister to be
quite guiltless, andl yearning to lier oiîly
the more teuclerly because of lier afflic-
tion, lie eîuterecl inito a 'solenîn compact
tlîat lie wvoulcl take charge of lier froni
tlîat tinie forward, on the simpllle uiider-
standing, that slie xvas coîîficledfreely to
his.protection. For tlîirty-fouir years lue
lielci un falteringly by tlîat agreemient.
UTutil bis own cleath canme lie wvas lier
dlevotecl protector. I-is self-sacrifice iti
this involved biis giviig, uip ahl thouoit
of love and nuarriage.

Suicu \as lier clironic condition,
that wvithin two years f ronm tue
date of lier first f atal paroxysm
lie w-Nrote tliese terrible worls: "I con-
sider lier as perpetually on tlîe brink of
niacness." Her însanity, ini point of
fact, wvas simply intermittent. It wvas of
deplorably, and at the hast of alarmingly,
f requent recu rrence. Towards lier sup-
port, ,fromi begiiuxing to enci, lier eider
brother neyer inoved a finger, îîever con-
tributed one six-pelîce. Upon Chiarles
Lamub clevolved the whole cost and the
sole responsibility.

lus first step, on lier~ release
froîu tlue Hoxton Asylumi, was to
take loclgiiugs for lier at Hackney.
Tiience lue brouglît lier back honme,
luis inconie at the tinie beiiug bare-
ly a liuuclred a year. iF-is fathier, wvlo
had sink ini the nicanwlîilc inito a state
of lîopeless inubeeility, passeci away soon
after becoîîîiing a widowver. Thîe ol-1
inaidien auiît, I-etty, died a muontlu later
on. Brother and sister wvere tlîen left
entirely to tbenmselves, tlîeir oiîly peculi-
iary resources being, f roni tluat time for-
%vard, derived fromu Charles' clerkship.
Narrow tliouglu tlîeir nîceans conitinueci to
be for several years tlîey sufficed. Tbeir
huappiness in a conupaiuionsluîp tluat was
inutually dehiglitfil xvould lhave been
coniplete but for its nîany disastrous in-
terrupti ons. Tiie preionuitory synmptonus
of MVary Lamb were uiistakable. Tbey
were restlessness, low fever, andi sleep-
lessiuess. WJben tiiese becaue apparent
Charles w'ould get leave of absence froiiu
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business. AndI upon these occasions the
two afflicted ones nîlight be met walking
across the fields togethier to Hoxton,
Charles carrying the strait waistcoat in
bis pocket iii case of emergency and both
brother andl sister weeping bitterly.

Once and only once during this life of
noble endurance a cry of aliguishi seens to
have been wrung froni hirn by the crush-
ing weighit of lus responsibilities. An-
other deatlu iii the home circle liad to
be recorded. A faittuful olci servant lay
dead upstairs. Mary was away tempor-
arily in the asyluni. Charles was pour-
ing out his lieart to Coleridge ini a letter.
"My heart," saici lie, "is quite sick, and
I don't know wlîere to look for relief.
My lîead is very bad, I almost wish Mary
Nvere (lead." Tlîat thought of faltering,
however, was only for an instant. The
awful load lie lîad undertaken to bear
wvas neyer once laid aside. Down to the
very end the formidable ordeal of lis
life was passe(l with calrn determina-
tion. Along a pathway thuat ended only
wvitl the grave lue trod the burning
ploughshares and wras lie not a lero?

Yet anîîd ail this terrible trouble,
Lamb's genius could not be hidden, arnd
it could not be idie. In 1796 lie pub-
lislied lis earliest Sonnets, anîd il' 1797
a 1bo0k of miiscellaneous poems. In 1798
lue luad gîven to tIc world the charniing
roumance, "Rosaiuund Gray." Speakiug
of tlîis exquisite littie story twenty years
later Shelley says: "Whiat a lovely thing
is 'Rosainund( Gray!' How much knowl-
edgc of tIe swveetest andi deepest parts of
our nature is in it !"

This criticisn is ail thie more
valuable wheuî we rceember that
Laib neyer could appreciate Shel-
ley. Early in i8oo the Lanibs re-
mnoveci froni their olci homne, the scenie of
s0 iiuuicl niscry and so inanv terril)ie
niemiories to Pentonville, and -licre that
littie go(l thuat is p)opularly supposed to,
have his shiot at ail (Cupid) srnote Lamb,
and the tender passion xvas excited in his
breast by the siglut of I-ester Savory, a
pretty little Qkîakeress. *But even in
luis love lie wvas pursucd by (lisaster, for
suie shîortly cied and lier meniory xvas
enubalnîied by Lamib in a Iovely elegy.

Shortly after this lie becanie interesteci
miomientarily iii the political squabbles of

the tinie, and for the only tinie in his life
dipt bis pen in vinegar instead of honey.
Witness the savage scorn of his apost-
rophe to Sir James Mackintosh, written
at this time:

"Though thiou'rt like Judas, an apostate
black,

In the resemblance one thing thou dost
lack;

When lie liad gotten bis ill-purchased
peif,

He wvent away and wisely hanged imii-
ieif :

This thou nîayst do at last, yet much
I doubt

If thou hast any Bowels to gush out."

The Tragedy, completeci by Charles
Lamnb in 1799, wvas published early ini
1802. Originally entitled "Pride's Cure,*'
it was in the end called, more simply,
after the hero of it, JOHN WOODVIL.
Having been placed iii the hands of
John Kemble, with an 'eye to its pro-
(luction on the boards of Drury Lanle, it
wras retaineci so long that the author at
lengthi applied for theic manager's decîs-
ion. H-e was tliereul)on quietly infornied
that the rnanuscript liad been sornehow
lost-a cool suggestion being added that
another copv shouli be sent in for con-
sicleration. Fortunately the rouglI draft
of the play wvas still iii existence. This
hiaving been faîrly written out, the MS.
xvas again. submiittecl to Kemble, only.
however, to be handed back a littie later
on, when the manager.' according to his
wvont, bowed out thc disappointcd author.
politely bidding hini beware, as lie did
so, of that w*el-worn door-step, at the
lessee's 1)rivate entrance in Great Russell
Street, which so many another aspiring
drainatist, before andi since, lias found
facile decensus.

Until the early part of 1809 the Lambi
continued to reside at 16, Mitre Court
Buiildingos, in the Temple. There it was
they wrotc togethier MRS. LEiCESTER'S
Sc 1-OOL, to wh i Cl Clarles contributed
tlhrce, andi lis sister seven, stories, pur-
I)orting to be flic history of several young
ladies reîated 1w thenmselves. There af-
terwards the\, wrote in collaboration
their well-known TALES FROM SHAIS-
I>ERE, fourteen being froni the pen of
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Mary Lamb, and six from the band of
lier brother. During thue last year of
their sojourfi in Mitre Court Buildings,
Charles produced bis admirable version
of Ti-TE, ADVENTURES OF' ULYSSES. An-
other work produced by Charles Lamb
in i8o8-one that was publisbed for bimn
by the Messrs. Longman-was bis two-
fold masterpiece, in tbe way, that is, of
seleetion and annotation, knowvn as
SPECIMENS 0F TH-E ENGLIsi-i DRAMATIC
POE'rs wbo lived about thue time of
Shakspere.

Fromi i8o8 to I82o Lamb was occu-
pied cbiefly (so far as bis literary work
was concerned) in writing tbose master-
ly criticisms on Shakespeare and Ho-
garth that bave neyer been surpassed-
if equalled. At the beginning of 1820
that "tide ini tbe affairs of men that
taken at the flood leads on to fortune,"
presented itself to Lamb, tbe opening to
bim of the pages of the "London Maga-
zine." There Hazlitt, cbarnîed witb bis
radiant table talk De Quincey for the
first timie confided to the public his "Con-
fessions of an Opium Eater,"-Carlyle
J)ro(lucecl bis maiden work on "Scbiller,"
-John Keats and James Montgomnery
Saul, tlheir sweetest and trust,-Tomi
Hood wrote his first poem. But arnong
tbeni ail none greater than Charles
Lam-b himself in bis newly assumied capa-
city as Elia the Essayist.

In an easy chair of bis ow'n, lie dis-
coursed exactly, as tbe humour of the
moment promipted bim, uipon whatever
came uppermost; and this too in bis own
natural voice, in words that by no pos-
sibility could have fallen fromn any otber
lips. To no author wbo ever breathed
is Buffon's immortal axiomi "Le style
C'est l'homme !" more directly applicable.
His style is inideed i bmself. Not a
shadowing forthi of sonietbing w ithiu
hlm, but bis very innermiost self, bis
eiclolon, lis distinctive individuality. It
15 recognizabte at once, tlîis Elian air, as
a soillething .sui g 'eneris, a thing unique,
a Insus literaruwn.

And the mere nianner of it,
what a charni it lias ! Thîe very
dliction, what a flavour whiat an aromla
there is ab)out it! It is antiquity, talk-
ing to ils afresh, re-born, rejuvenescent:
and yet for ail tlîat, stili to the very

last, ingrained, ineradicable antiquity!
Not "bald antiquîty" either, but, as one
mi gbt say, flowing, birsute-witb a
bloon upon it, tbougbi still venerable.

Eniployed by any otiier writer than
Chuarles Lamb, the arcbaic words, the
obsolete phrases, the fantastic turns of
expression, tbe discarded or forgotten
idioms, nmust almost by necessity bave
(legellerated into a mass of affectation.
But as ttîey are here employed by Elia,
tiiere is about tbemn tot a particle of
affectation. As a writer, hie may be said
to bave been "to the manner born."
Could lie by any rare chance bave
dropped this distinctive style-in which
lie spoke and w-rote and thouglît luabittu-
ally-then, but flot otberwise, tbere
would have been bazard of bis degener-
ating into affectation. And this because
the nianner thus peculiar to him was flot
assume(l, s0 to speak, as a raiment witu
w'licb lie clotlied bis ideas. It was no
mere busk, or shell, or superficies-it
was, as already said, ingrained; it was
as the very substance of bim; it was
part andi parcel of himself, a something
inherent, initegral, ineradicable. It is no
more reasonably to be taken exception
to in bis instance than it would be rea-
soniable to charge any one wîtli respon-
sibility, because of the îîatural colour of
lus liair, tue contour of luis features, or
tlîe shiade of luis complexion.

In order to recognize hîow liter-
ally truc ail this is, as to there
1)eing: no telu(ency even to affec-
tation in1 Chartes Lamb's mode of
puttig bis thougluts into wvritten latiou-
age, it is only neccssary to examine any-
tliing jotted down by Iiim at bis most
careless moments, the merest scrap of a
note (laslied off, uipon thue spur of the
moment, ini tîelter-skelter scribbling to a
friend. Turning- to bis detightful Cor-
respondeuce, tluat is to say, examînincr
îuot the Essays but luis familiar lctters
to tus intinates, Charles Lamb, it wvîll
be seen, is Clharles Lamb tlurougluout,
tie is stitl to thie tast consistently Elia.

As an Essayist, tic not merely takes luis
place by rigbt witti the best of ttuern,
but in'tlue very first place, in thue front
rank, witlî Montaigne and Sir Thomas
Browne, with Sir Richard Steele, and
%vith joseph Adîdison. Andi what choice
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papers tbere are anîong these biaîf bun-
dred Elian inlasterpieces! The cloistercd
solitudes of * the Sotb-Sea Hlouse,"
xvhicb we traverse on crossing the very
tbresbioll, liow lie re-peoples them xvitif
life-like glinipses of blis brotber-clerks!
-Evans cbirping and cxpanding over
bis muffin-Pl unier ratti ing, rattlc-bieadl-
cd, ancl obstreperouis-Harry Man terse,
fresb, epigraini matie-John Tipp, the ac-
cotintant, Sa fornial in'bis life that bis
actions seemi rulei xvitb a ruler-Thomias
Tamie, candescenlding in the aristocratie
l)cnd of bis figure, by reason of bis con-
stant reniembrance of blis bighi lineage. a
reiemiran ce swectcn ino and cnnobling
biis paverty, in spite of bis being en-
dowcd wvit1 an intellect of the slîallowest
ordier, bis iiîinc bcing, as Lamb puts it
in bis bookislî wvay, "in its original state
of whîite paper !"

The cliversîty of thienies descanteci up-
on b)y Elia is ini itself niarvellous. Clîeek
by jowvl w~ith tliat "band of shining anes,"
,for exanîple, the Quakers and Quaker-
esses, whose vcry rainient as lie describes
it, seemls lncal)ablc of receiving, a soul,
"icleanliness witli theni being sometlîing
more tlîan tlîe absence of its contrary,"'
lie delineates j ust as lovingly, flhc Cimii-
ncey Sweepcrs ; not growvn swcepers, that
is, b)ut those tender novices blooming
tlîrotugh tlîeir first nligritude. wbose earlv
crxr lic likens ta the pcep peep of tbc
vouing sparrow, "youtbful Africans of
aur own growvtl, alnîiost clcrgy imps, dini
specs. innocent l ackncesses."

I-e exI)atiatcs, again, as none but
votir wvell-habituatcd playgoer could
(la, ulpon tbe nîcrits of certain rare
old Actors. J-e renidersý what near-
Iy ainounts ta the absence of a
sense alnîiost cleliglîtful, vide bis Chap.-
ter on Eai-s. IHe bias biis tender Reverie
of Dreamn Clîildreni, bis serio-conîlic Coni-
plainit as ta the Decay (if Begga rs, luis
sprigbitly, vinclication of the swveet folly
of \1aIentines, bis fraternization witb the
drolis of biistory and fiction a propos ta
AM Fools'-Day. The rosy gilled Bar-
rower, a s a memiber of wb0at lue gravely
ternis the great sovereign race, finds in
him at lcast an appreciator and a celc-
brant. Ris clelicately autlined sketches
start f roim the page, living and breath-
ing. i\'rs. Battle, C"Olcl Sarah Battle,

(now with God) wbo next to ber devo-
tions loveci a ganme of whist," thanks ta
iii, lias lier wisb iniimortally realizedl

-basking for ever in f ront of a clean-
swvept heartb, a ciear fire crackling be-
inid the bars, the curtains close drawn,

the rigour of the garne predominant!
Nothing- lie touches, as Johnson said of

Goldsmith, in the famous epitapb, but
lie adorns. I-is "Grace before Meat," flot
only blesses the repast, but gives one an
alppetite. If lie cliscourses of a viand,
biis very w~ords are savorous, his very
style is succulent. Reading bis "Disser-
tation upon Roast Pig," wc emnulate Hoti
the Chlinese swinieberd, and Bobo bis lui)-
berly boy, Nve too seeni ta biave burnt
aur fingers Nvitb the crackling, we too
hiave our nîouthis set a-watering. If he
celebrates the acting of Mu[tnden, lie flot
anly enables you to realize tbat match-
less player's inexhaustible battery of
looks, bis unaccouintable warfare with
your gravity, bis unexpecteci sprauting
out of new sets of featuires like Hydra,
bis beiiîg flot Sa much one as legion, not
50 miuch a cornedian as a company,' but
leaves you at last miarvelling over Mun-
(len's capacity ta invest xvitb preterna-
tural interest the nmost niiatter of fact *ob-
jeets of everv clay life, a joint stool
gazeci at by iiîmi bcing lifted into con-
stellatory importance, a tub of butter
conteniplated Iby biis eycs arnountino ta
a 'Platonic idea, lie imiself at last stand-
ing wonlcr-strickcn anîidst the canîion-
place materials of existence, like pri-
iieval mani witb tbe suin anci stars about
Ilini

I11 1823, the very year wvithin whicb
flbe Eliaii Essays were first collcctively
ptiblisbied, the Lanîbs left tbeir home over
the brazizr's sbop ini Cavent Garden.
Thereupon they took up tbeir abode, for
thiree -vears together, close ta the New
River, iii a.cictacliec wbitisb bouse, called
Colebrook Cottage, in a Row of that
naine at Islington.

And nieniorably for birn it wvas during
their residence in that suburban retreat,
that Charles Lamb, on Tuesday, the 29 th
I\'arcb, 1825, closed bis tbirty-three years
clcrksbip at tbe Inclia House. As bis
retiring pension lie had awarclcd ta hirn
about two-tbircls of bis incarne, nanely,
£450 per annurn provision being made
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by the Directors for lM'ary Lamb, in the
contingency of lier surviving himi, uipon
a scale as ample as if slie hiac been bis
wife rather thanl bis sister; site hiaving
incleed beenl to bini, as the Wcstilt.ster»
Reviezv truly saici, more than bis wife,
and bie to bier more than a hiusband. The
Essayist's sensations at the time of bis
retiremient lie graphically portrayed in
bis essay on the "Superannuated Man."

A littie more than nine years of re-
pose now lay before bim, repose well
earnecl but alas only indifferently en-
joyed. HIe tried the country, going to
live at Enfield. But wvas not comifort-
able. Town life wvas the very breatbi of
bis nostrils. H-e loveci books well,' but
chat and companion sh ip miore. Beyond
this bie wvas a thorougbi Londoner. I-e
coulci have said word for xvorcl with olci
Doctor Johnson, "Wbien you have seen
one green field you bave seen ail green
fieldis." Sir, J like to look upon mankindl
-let us takce a xvalk down Fleet Street.
In this spirit lie wrote sententiously to
Southey: "J amn a Christian, Englishmian,
Loncloner, Teniplar."

Early ini life bis vicev of charity wvas
as littie orthodox as tbat of Coleridge.
They were botbi Socinians. Later on,
hiowever, bis Socinianismi died a natural
death. Hazlitt (hiniself a Unitarian) (le-
scribes Charles Lambl upon one occas-
ion, reverently, referring to our Saviouir
as "'He wbo once put on a semblance
of miortality," andi exclaiming at another
moment in a sucicen effusion of love anci
awve, "If lie were to corne into this roomi
we should fali clown andi kiss flic lieni
of lus gartuient."

It wvas after luis renioval in 1833 toJ
MVrs. Wvalder's iii Cliturch Street, Ed-
mîonton, thiat lie collecteci together fronu
the periochicals in wvlii thev îîad been,
publislied "The Last Essays of Eýlia.«"
There in tlîat poor littie nielancliolv telie
ment, known as Baîf Cottage, the sw.eet,
wvise blithe, delightful humiourist found
the lionme in wbicb lie breatieci bis last
,on Saturday, :27tb December, 1834.

The last six nîontlîs of bis life wvere saci-

cletied by the cleatth of bis dearest friend
-the one %vlhoni for fifty years witlîout
intermission lie lîad loveci andi revereci.

The cause of his own, demnise \vas a
trivial accidenît. Walking one afternoon
on the Londlon Roaci near tbe well kniown
Bell at Edotn lus foot slipp)eC o11 a
pebble-the sî)laili and bruise causeci by
his fali bringing on a clay or two after-
Nvarcls an attaclc of erysipelas. A wveek
aftcrwTarcls lie wvas laid ini bis grave iii
the picturesdlue littie cliurclîyard at Ed-
monton, ancd as Jolin Forster, wbo paid
the sulent bornage of a tear to bis mcmi-
ory as it closed over him, said: "Neyer
closeci it over a 1)etter or a wviser spirit.
UpNvards of twelve years elal)sed before

Mary Lanîb) Nvas laid in the saniîe grave
bV the side of tlîat inicomparab)le brother
Whîo for thîirtv-four Years biad been lier
faith fui and devoteci protector.

Wlbat shahl we say in conclusion of a
mani possessiflg so, many enclearing quali-
ties and whose Nvliole life wvas a martvr-
cloni of renowvn. J-e wvas one of the rare
ones of the eartlî xvo did not tarîîislî
the lustre of lus genius witbi tue eartlî
toucbi tlîat clefiles. We have not to
niourn iii Iinî as iii Blyron an "erratie"
gyenius, a nueteor b)laze extinguished ini
(Iarkncss, but to admire a beavenl-born
spirit, crovnied w'ith the glory of a pure
life. J-e was a mani to pity andl to love.
J-e Nvas linnian. J-e feit as well a,;
tiiouglît. He is not tlue favorite of tlue
masses, but that is because tliey do tiot
knowv or uiicerstand lîinî. J-e is the
gaentle spirit, the "k"to us ahi. The
otue vhuo 'w' subtie touches of pathos as
of wit reveals our coiîunuon liunanity.
T'ake hinuii to vou r iîeart ; you îvill find
Iiiii warnîi \vithi the life-blood, of a beat
resI)oilsive to, you* own, and as you
n1unse on the nole sentiments lue utters,
and the nobler life fromi whvliî tlîey
spriîîg you will realize tluat al] tue
lîeroes aire not eîutlronecl on niarbie pC-
diestais, but sonîe are enslîritiec iii loy-
inîg lieart s, andc willingly shahl you grant
to tlue îîîeîîorv of Chuarles Lamîb "Tbe
passiîig tribute of a sigh."



Nature' s Thanksgiving Day
By Bonnycastle Dale

HOW nany of s in our grateful-
iless for a full national harvest
ever cast a single thoughit at that
crreater harvest of occan, lake

and river, miarsh, sloughi and drowne',l
land, a harvest unplantccl andi ungathereci
by any hiand, yet as regular in its fields
and as close in its planting as any well
tilleci farin, as variotis in its blacles and
grains as are the neecis of its millions
of hungry gleaners. Ail grass and kelp,
laver andi dulse, wvild rice and celery,
xvild onion andi lotato, wirlcl apple and(
pluni, strawberry, raspberry, salmon
berry, sallal, oat and barley, wild pea
and bean, the thick succulent yellow
roots of the flag, the wee seed fruit of
the al(Ier, the ruddy cup of the wild rose,
the white bail of the poison ivy, the seed
pocis of a thousand flowers, the juicy
leaves of a illion sca plants. What a
multitude there is to rejoice over this
thanksgiving day that coilles writh every
sunirise, for every day must this multi-
tuclinous host be fed, ave, flot only every
day but every m-inuite'of cvery (lav, s0
the tab)le is always ready set that not
one single wcc one miay be a-hungry. 'L
calculate that there are ten times as
mnany 1irds, beasts and fishes, of those
classified as suitable for food, as there
arc inca, womncn and children on earth.
We haýve ninetv millions of the hum-an
race on this continent, so we have nearly
a thousanid millions of hungry-niotthedi
fauina. Give this a thoughit ere you neeci-
lcssly kili one of thiese for wýhich the
grreatt Creator so amlply provides.

b'1Well, if \-ou are (bace lecturing that
machine I1 would like to go out this
b)right thanksgiviag, day," said Fritz.
Soon canoc and( camiera, rod andc gun
werc in place and w;ill you corne along
xvith us rea(leI and sec this rnagnificent
country of Britishi Columbia as we sec it?

On ail sides arc deeply indented rocky

shores. Straight fromi the w'ater's edge
rise 0-reat fir-clad his, l)ehind these
towve r the snow-tipped mouintains, save
this bit of snow resting a mile up in
the air, above the timiber line, there is
no0 sigil of winter. A bright sun filîs
aIl the scetie. In many a valley we sec
irregular patches of green and( some
large w~h ite spots-showin g w here the
pion eers are pressing along the trail andl
drivincr back the ever obstinate forest.
Everywhere the clear green of the sea
water framles the picture. Here we sec
a rude saw-mnill driven l)y a rushing
mounitain torrent. Now we pass a "tote
roaI,"' a roacl of logs down which the
snorting teams draxv heavy fir and cedar
timbers. An irregular fence stretches
out a fuîll haif mile f rom shore, a fence
Oîf taîl fir trees ciriven deeplv into the
occan l)ottomi sonie seventy feet below,
a feace wvith a top rail of g'reat two-inch
1lallks, a fence hung with xvire netting
nînety feet decp). This fence leacîs into
a series of inclosures ail amply netted,
each \vith its entrance smnaller than the
last. This is the salmlon tral) that nmen
are nowv busily engaged in tearing down
as the sea,.son is over. Lt is no uncom-
mon thing to sec twenty thousand full-
sized fisil of a clozen dîfferent varieties
S\\Iilniiiig around ini the "spiller" net.
An aquarium of wondrous interest!

Up the Straits of Juan die Fuca-
which divide this Island of Vancouver
froi the Olymipic range of mnountains
that foims the northern shore of the
niost wvesterly portion of the United
States-pass the ships of ail nations, the
long. sharp, yachit-like C.P.R. boats, that
leviantine the Minnesota of the Great
Northern; the coastwise passenger
steamers to San Francisco; the Japanese
line that crosses the Pacifie;: the Blue
Funnel liners that gircile the earth;
]French, Italian, Danish, Norwegian,
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The Flight of the Wild Duck.

boats of peace and boats for wrar, tramnps
anci yachts, training ships and Indian
war canoe, they pass along a motley
host.

"But it is this iiighity fari xve came
out to inispect," broke in Fritz. The boy
was nervouisly watching the locks of
wvhirring ducks and involuintarily hiand-
ling the gun.

"Let uis agree flot to use the guni toclay
laddy, only the line ; yotu know how nîany
more a gun wounds than it kilis and
hiow it grieves uls both to leave a wouind-
,ed bird in misery, as we must eat; let
us stick to flie ro(1 anl(ine."

"How swiftly andi sûrely they fly!
Sav, how (10 they do it ?" queried the
boy.

4 'The MVaker lias given each certain
powers. Wvatch! That osprey actvally
closed its wings before it fell headfirst.
Its gift of vision is intense. It saw that
sea-, perch at fuily two hutndred feet. Did
you notice lad that even as it entered the
wvater thc wings were closed. It had
to go (10wVI dccl) that time. Nowv as il.
rises to tlic surface the wigs are not
u5C(l for swiniîmîng as with flic wild
fowl. But sec ! The moment the flighit
featlhers aire clear of the water it lifts
itself up and flies off.' slowly, for tlîat
is a full sized aclt l)ercli. Fritz!
watch !! !" As I calleci toflie lad we saw
a big bald-headecl eagle leave its soar-
ing circle and plunge clown at the fish

hawk. It ii4stanitlv set its wings when
on the level tu te ýfishi catcher and sailed
in along that plane. Whien the descend-
ingY bird turle its wîngs along this plane
ail] flc (elicate fine plumes tlîat make up
thc fi ightfeathers hooked firml3-as the
flighitfcathers are so conistructed that they
allow air to pass throughi when the wing
is raised, but wlien lowered they form a
close resisting surface. A shrill cry fronu
flue eagle. Down dropped the sea perch.
With a rush likce a tongue of flame the
great 1)ircl of prey swooped clown an-
other plane, hiaif turneci in flie air and
easily caughit the falling fish. "Ah !"
sighied Fritz, "K-e-e-e-e," whistled thue
hawk, anci the littie tragedy ivas over.

"L-ook, lad hiow fat and well fed are
ai the birds." FilIN twenty varieties of
wi Id fowl were about us-miallards,
wNidgeoil, teal, pitail , bluebilis, buffle-
heads, whistlers, harlequin, ruddy dcks,
cowveen, surf dluckcs and coot, ployer and
snipe 1)rant anid heron, ul n crows,
cormjioran iits and guillinuot, kittiwakces and
(olckies, aIl well nourislied and busily
feeding-sonic feeding on the things
that feed on the vegetation of the great
h arve st.

Along, the shores the woods were
pol)ulotîs with quail, California andi
MVouintain. Frorn the canoe we saw one
covcy that contained full fifty birds.
They were fat as butter f rom. feeding on
the seecis of the imported broom. Dear
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Spawning Trout.

littie haîf taîîîe, affectionate, trusting
birds, it seenis a shanie to tear and mu-
tilate them. With a cry like a squeaking
hinge a glorious !couple of plicasants
sprang fromn the ceclars. They haci been
watching oui. slowly gliding, canoe, andi
this bird wviIl lie close at times. Up,
up they spei. fairly leaping Up the air
it seemled ; big, as they are they mount
swiftlNy. 'fhese imiported bircis are
1)ree(ling well in miany parts of the Islandi
andi the niainland, raising large broocis.
To see one of these animiateci rainbows
sucldenly (lart tip from one's very feet,
literally oiittering in the bright stinshine,
cryiing withi A its raucous power, is to
often lose ahl skill of aiming. I hiave
often stooc ihelplessly watching the flighit
of these miagnificent birds wvhen, as niost
sportsnien xvould say, nîy gun shoulci
hiave spok-en. The olcier I grow the less
1 use tlue gun.

In nîany a p)lace alono- the banks wve
came to small groves of crabapples.
Here the ruffed grouse woulcl surely be
found, with crop full and bodly fat. A
few band-tailed pigeons were picking the

crleanings fromi a field. We did not sec
a single blue grouse, andi it was rather
early to hear them hoot. We are too
far clown the slopes to sec the ptarmigan,
but we hiave these on the island, both
Rock and Willow. Caper cailzie we
know are running a liard race; they
have been introduceci but the lad with
the new gun andi the hiaîf-breeci rather
n'ant to try their eating qualities too soon.
Black gaine lias been broughit in and lias
hiatchecl but wve hiave not yet i-un across
themi.

Far above us, a living arrow heacl,
specl flock after flock of Canada geese,
calling dowvn to us froni their heights
that if me wvere not thiere they would be.
Once only we saw the irregular, noisy
flighit of the Sand Hill Crane. They
macle a leg-han ging off er to descend onto
the flats but the ancient ones knew the
danger andl called off the foolish youing-
sters. Phialarope, sandpipers, rail, plo-
ver, curlew and turnstones we saw in
miany a lonely bay-all fat-ail feeding
on the ever ready table. Estimate for
a mom-ent how many pounds per day a
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thousand millions animais \vi1l neeci to
kýeep tbemi in this lum1p, glossy condli-
tion.

lEverywhere \VC heard the sharp tack
of the sniokeless. Alas! the aid sweet
rhytiiii of the double-barrel "bang-
bang' if the hunter was calm and clib-
erate ; "bangbang" if he wvas a quick or
mnayhaps a trap shot. Now it sounds
like a string of Chinese firecrackers.
Thank gooclness the sheils wvill play out
sooner each dlay. One wee chiap we met
hiad an eastern canoe andi a f ew ducks
for bis share. XVe took of the steel-
liead, that great trout that is the father
of ail the trout that stock these western
rivers, lakes and seas. We have seen
thern crowding Up strearn to spawn wvhen
they swami so, clop-ely that their backs
came above the surface.

Far up on the fern-clad siopes of the
rniiglity his the echoes that told of the
deer hunter-not always the dleer slayer
-floated clown to us. The littie, inbred,
1)iack-taiied deer that throng the wvoods
of this great island shoulci not take a
great amount of skill to, shoot. The lad]
anci I have been trying for two years to
capture one by banci, andi were it not
that the deer and I last met on a giddy

trail, where a single false step wvas death,
I certainly would have captureci one. It
went by mie like an anirnated football on
a series of long botinds. A living pro-
j ectile of ninety pouncis. Had it been
on the level it couid readily have been
thrown. Stili I amn glad I dici not at-
tempt it. I might have broken one of
its legs-anid corne to think I have legs
of mvl own. To watch fat Fritz chasing
these limiping bunches of activity along
these pathless cliffs, just miissingl, the deer
wlien it bas climibeci to the end of the
path and meets tlic wall, is to sink breath-
less fromn iaugliter on the beach.

Nigbtfail fotind us speecling borne-
w~arcl, the pacicles flying in w.iliinob
hian(is, for in the picture of the three
large steeîbeaci wvii be noticed two other
anci smailer fish-cut-throat trout-just
the rigbit size for a certain pair of boards
I know of, boards that placeci angiing
before a fire wvill brown a trout until the
mouth fairiv waters for a taste.

Weli, thanksgiving day is over. We
bave founci our rnighty farrn weil stock-
eci, tbe myriaci inhabitants thereof weil
fed, and witli thankful hieai-ts we drawv
the canoe uip over the rattling pebbles
and, fisti laclen, scrarnble up the hill

-- ~ -- L- *.
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The Hidden Treasure
By John Hasiette

STRETCI-NG away fromn the verge
of the forest lay the pampas,
shivering and sparkling in a heat
mirage, flot a grass stirring, in

the breathless sulighit, iniert andi monot-
onously eveni, a miotionless sea of yel-
10w herbage.

In thic shade of the verancl of bis
estancia on the rinii of the forest, sat
Chico Llanos , smloking iinnuiiierable ci-
garillos and turning over inany schemes
in bis dark miinci.

So far, the ventures wv1ich lie liac en-
teYed iupoiî with lus conîpanion in kna-
very, Ludwig Heller, liad proveci indu-
bitably successful. A rich foreigner, lhot
upon nuaiterials for a book, liad paid toil
for bis tenîerity ; solle luorses importeci

fromn Engalanci by a neighbouring ranch-
mail lu ad been attracteci-convenient eu-
plueniii-to the estancia andi later
broughlt themi a store of gold pieces;
even the bank at the (listanut town of
San H-ucca haci opened its treasures to
the rapacious pair.

One would l ave thoughit that Chico
could find thierein nîuch miatter for self-
congratulation, but it was not the recol-
lection of past triumnphs tluat agitated
his niind as lie sat eomfortably in the
sluade, sipping bis mate and staring
tluotughtfully into the glariiug heat mist
beyoncl. He liacl begun to scelut a griev-
ance in the attitude of luis fellow knave.
H-e fouinc luin too aggressive and ob-
stiniate by nature, too self-seeking whe1
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schiies for nînitual advancenient were
-on the tapis, with an unhappv anxiety
to support a weak argument by a strong
band. It was the one uinfortuinate trait
iii Heller's character, or so Chico told
lisclf, the single blot uipon a nature
adnîlirably adapted for knavery. He had
borne with it for a considerable timie,
but now the moment hiad arrived Mien
iiierely passive resistance becanie more
foolish than politic.

'J'le long-continu ec controversy on
lmin and tuumýi over the spoils of the

battie of wits hiad corne to a head on
the previous evening, culminateci, as it
werc, in a controversial. iiînpasse wliich.
nmade further combination impossible andi
tlnlleasant. It canme about in this way:
On flue l)revious morning Luclwio Hel-
1er liad paid a visit to Asuincion, andi,
attracteci ly the souncis of music pro-
ceeding from a Catholie Church there,
lie strolled within, and for a time gave
hirnself Up to, full enjoymient of the mielo-
dious service, whichi was, lie assured
hiiscl f, very excellently conclucted. The
building held no more attentive listener:
lie wvas passionately fond of music, and
sat there at ease in mind, body, and es-
tate until the celebration of the Holy
Eucharist began, andi the fcast of hear-
ing gave place to a gorgeous fcast of
siglît. To suchi a confirniec connoisseur
in jeweis the elaborate golci plate uipon
the Altar was (listurbing cnough, but,
in particular, the sig.,ht of the richi jew-
elled chialice straightened hini iii bis seat
witlî an inwarcl gasp of suirprised de-
lighit. Here was a fortune to bis hand,
the material which woulcl enable hini
to spend the remainder of bis days iii
comfortable idleness.

H-e rose Nvhen the service wvas con-
cludcd, and after making solie enquiries
in the town, returned at evening to tiic
estancia, whiere Chico waited iti ill-coi-
cealed impatience for bis return.

Then lie laid iii detail before inii the
plan whichi lie had formec for conivert-
ing the ceremionial plate to, bis own use.
J-Je appraised its value in pesetas, Spoi«e
in xvell-justificcl if cnthiusiastic ternis of
the 1)eauty of the chalice, its claborate
design, and the conmparative facility, Nvith
'vhicli the jewels tlîat studcled it could
be renîoved from thieir settings.

"You hav" seen it-iatuirlich ?" hie said,
gloatingly, to Chicog. "Ach! du lieber
Himmnel! Whiat clianîonds! What weight
of gold !"

Yes, Chico hiac sýen thie chalice, even
aclnired it, but to steal tlîe mass vessels!
'Whiy, that wouild be sacrilege !" lie whis-
1Cred aghast.

"Andi what of that C" Ludwig reniark-
cd contenmptuouisly. "W iii tiie diamionds
fetclh a srnaller price on that account ?"

Chico \vas at pains to explain that lie
referred to the sin, not the difficulty.
"The price of one's sotil, Ludwig," lie
coîîclucled, provoking bis conîpanion to
coarse laugliter at bis seruples.

For a time Chico continued to ques-
tion with. a striking appearance of vir-
tue, then they liad quarrelled, almost
foughit, but finally patched up a peace,
on the condition that Luidwig Heller
silould i imsclf attempt to steal the mass
vessels, wliile Chico was to store theni
at bis estancia until sucli timie as they
coulc imeit flic golci plate and renmove the
jewels f romi the chalice.

Andi now Chico sat on flic shady ver-
anidahi. smoking steadi ly, and patiently
evolving a plan for the remnoval of bis
confederate, oîîe wliich should be subtie,
but effective, easNy of accomnplîshrnient, yet
dIrastic and final.

He rcvicwed miany formis of homicide,
but passed over miost because of their
possile failu >re. The plan which lie
wvould adopt must be sure, for a pos-
sible h itch i n the arrangements mieant
almost certain (leatli at the hands of bis
intended victinm.

H-eller wvas away at the moment, re -
connoitring about a nieiglîbouring estan-
cia at present tenanted by an English
manî wlo lîad arouseci tlîe anger of both
knaves by his attentions to the daughter
of a Spanish ranchero who lIved near.
The girl iii question was of uncommion
beauty, and botlî Chico and Ludwig liaci
niarked ber for their own-when suffi-
cient booty liad been acquircd to enable
theni to quit their present calling-bad
quarrelled about lier ini tlîeir cups, and
vowcd suddcn death to any other wlio
siiotld be unwisc enough to cast upon
lier the eye of desire.
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Chico carne at last to a decision: lie
suujieci softly, rose, anci flinging luis ci-
garillo aside, turned into the bouse.

Reappearing presently, lie placed on
tue verandali a tin canister and iron huoe
whiicl lie carried, and, sprinkling luiîu-
self witlî luoly xvater froni a receptacle
that hîuîg on tue wval1, went in search
of lus huorse.

J-e led it round reacly sadcllecl a little
later, and, gatluering up the lîeavy canis-
ter and the lîoe, niountecl quickly ai-d
rode off along the verge of the forest.

IHe returieci iii two huours, witlîout
any l)urdleii , andi made tue circuit of the
estancia withiout dismnounitiîg, hiummnuing

a gav air the \Vlile. Finally, lie rodhe
round to the corral, aiid after sonue min-
utes came out again upon the verandah,
w'iere lie sat clown ali( liglited a cigar-
illo, to wait for I-eller's return.

It was not lonîg 1)efore the latter canme
in sigbit, aîîd approachuing, the estancia at

aswinging, gallop, liaileci Chico:
"Sehîr hieisz, Chico, huot as tousend

devils. But you are xvîse, you take your
Si esta."

"si, Luclwig, the shiade is pleasant.
For ie, I have not stirrecl silice you
went."

"So? You are wvîse !"

H-Icler tuirlieci away, anud led his hiorse
to the coiriai at the rear of the estancia,
and Chico waited patieîutly on the ver-
an(li until lie presently reappeareci,
liglited a nianila cheroot, .anîd, flinging
iiîîself clown on a hianiniock, began to

sical<:
"I luav' been to Juarez' ranchie," lie

said, cxcitedly, "anud there-naturl iclu-
w~as tlue .Englisliniaîi, H-enderson, withi
Nina, whuile thiat old fool, lier fathier,
w~atchied thieni sîiiîîg. HeIadi of an ass!
He greeteci nie witlî the îîîost unwilling-
ness.",Ï

Chico starteci angrily. "Is it 50 ?" lue
criecl quicklv. "1Mien the Senor Ina-les
nuust (lie. Thuink you, Luclwig, J hl
permuit linui to tak-e froin nme Nina, the
beautiful, tue soft-eyed. Shall it be thuat
thue niuchacha will love onue of luis nation?
Caranîba. If J thîoughît it possible"

"Yuare botlî fools," Ludwig snarled
savagcly. "Yours or bis slue is îuot, but
nuiine."

Chico laid a rnenacing hanci on his.
knife. "Youirs ?" hie sneered.

"We shall see," Luclwig said sullenly.
The mention of Nina Juarez, the sub-

ject of frequent quarrels between them,
stirreci Chico again to thoughts of re-
venge.

"Let it be then for toclay," lie said,
forcing a sinile. "I have soniething of
the greatest importance to tell you."

"Of what, Chico ?"
"0f the plate-the gold and jewelled

chlihce," the other replieci quickly. "It
lias been stolen from the churchî-taken
away before we had tiîîîe to secure i.'

Luclwig starteci up xvitlî a terrilble oatlî,
anci, glariîîg at the speaker, brouight lus.
hands shiarply tooetlher.

"Who lias done it ?" lie crieci hîarshly.
"Tell nie wlio lie is, and lue shahl not
live long to enjoy bis booty."

"I-e was liere but an lîour ago," Chico
replied caliîîly.

"Andc you let Ilim go-alive ?" Luci-
\vig asked tlîreatcningly.

"Truly, I did. H-e was pursued and
stayeci but a moment to drink a cup of
mate, and to snmoke a cigarillo. I knew
hinii sliglîtly, for once we worked to-
gether."

"Andi the chialice-uas lue taken it
away ?"

"Can one accuse mie of such. stupici-
ity ?" saild Chico, aclding, "No, lue buried
bis treasture beneatli a tree not far front
hiere, telling nie lie would return for it
soon. H-e carrieçi not only the church
plate, but otiier jewels wbich lie lîad ob-
tained-rings, a bag of gold reals, andi
a necklace-Santa M1adre !-of pearis,
thiree euls in lengthi, and clasped with two
dianioncîs whiclh Golcoîîcla could not
equal."

Ludwig drew. a deep brcatlî of relief,.
his eyes sparkling at the very recital.
f-e looked the embodiment of crue[-
greed as lue leant forward, every muscle-
in lus face twitching, wlîile Chico, watch-
ing- luii closely, saw tluat luis bait luad
beeîî taken.

"J forgot also two..emieralcis tlîat glit-
tercd like the back of a lizard in the
sui,". lie adlecl.

"We xviii go this instant, cried Lud-
wig, tiie, a* sucîcen slîade crossing his-
face: "Donnerwetter! Suppose thue knave
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"There Was the Englishman With Nina."

lias corne 1)ack afl( taken thenm with
hini ?"

Beads of perspiration brol<e out on
bis forelbead at tie bare thouglit, but
Chico hastened to reassure hini.

"Impossible, Ludwig. He feareci tic
pursuit, andi was gone like ail ernut be-
fore the hunters."

His companion sprang up andi begani
to pace hîurriedly Up andi down the ver-
an(lal, iinutterilo gruttu rai exclamîationis
of (leliglit and impatience, and only
pausing f rom time to tinie to swear at
lus imp)erturb)able partner, wlio rolled a
fresli cigarillo, and lighted it slowv1y to
spur lus eagerness withi a pretence of de-
lay. I-e protested pleasantly tlîat the
sun was stili too hot for exertion, andc
for somie littie while listened unmoved
to Ludwig,'s reproaches, until at last lie
rose, stretched his arms, yawned toler-

alitly and professeci rea(Iifess to set out.
"Let uis go, thien, and silice you are

fatiguied I shial fetch the borses. Plague
to it that I sent the peon to Asuncion
todlay."

IHe turne(l away to the corral as lie
spoke, reappeariflg presently withi two
lorses ready saddlecl.

"W[here do we go ?" Ludwig asked
eagerly.

"Along the verge of the forest. Thc
treasure lies buried beneath a large trce
sonie two leagues f rom here."

They niounted at once and rode off.
Three hours of day stili remained, but
the suin liad lost somiething of its heat,
and they suffered littie discomfort f rom
that cause. The German rode along si-
lently, hardly looking at bis conipanion,
who gazed straight ahead, occasionally
emitting a musical chuckle which Lud-
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wig misinterpreted as a sign of the satis-
faction which lie feit at the prospect of
such a great yet easily acquircd treasure.

They lîad ridden for nearly an lîour,
and Heller began to exhibit signs of
growing andi ill-suppressed impatience,
when Chico suddenly drew up his horse,
and looked about him like one awakened
f ronm a dream.

"We are past the place," lie cried. "It
was told me tlîat the treasure lay on
the near side of the big clearing."

"Fool not to speak l)eforc, then,"
growled lus companion. "I do not know
whcre it is. We have wasted who knows
how long."

"Paciencia, Ludwig," Chico replied,
smniling niockingly. "Whcn once you sec
the treasure you will not mark thîe flight
of time. Tlîink you the cagle considers
lier wings whien tlîere is prey to be
lîad ?"

"Lead on, tiien," said the otlier im-
patiently.

They turned and galloped back along
the track by wliich tlîey hiad corne, but
this timie Chico scanned thue edge of the
forcst narrowly, and prcscntly drew up
sharply with a cry of joy.

"Here are the five trees of which I
wvas told," lie crieci triurnphantly, and
pointed ahiead, as lie lcaned forward iii
blis highi-pcaked saddle, to five tail, liana
huneg trees that stood out a littie isolated
f roni the densely nuassed forest bcluind.

"XVe hiav' passed theni already," Lud-
wig objccted.

"Si, Ludwig, it is so, but I did not
then notice them. However, we have
still muore than an hour of daylight."

Ludwig nuacle no rcply, but spurring
his horse to a gallop, darted off towards
the spot, wlhile Chico, wluo followed nmore
slowly, felt tlîat his plan had succeeded
beyond his best expectations. His trap,
dexterously set, needed no further delay
to enluance lus comipanion's desperate
eagerness.

A flock of scarlet nuacaws rose f roui
the trees as tlîcy approachied andi fleci
shrieking, vivid spots of colour against
the green foliagýe that flaunted overlîcad.

Thcy d rcw rein. anci, dismounting,
tcthucred their horses.

"It is lîcre that the treasure is buried,"

Chico saici slowly, "at flhe base of the
central tree."

A sudden wave of suspicious distrust
came over the Gernian.

"Whly should the man have told you
whiere it lay ?" he said quickly. "There
should be freshly-turned earth, but I see
it xîot. For me, I do not believ' l

"So it is," Chico interrupted, and mov-
ing forward to reconnoitre his eye fell
tupon the handie of the hoe, which lie
hiad brought out that afternooni and care-
lessly lcft, only haif hidclcn ini a clump
of high grass. He picked it up quickly
and lookcd at Ludwig. The latter was
scannmng the grouîîd about the central
trce, and .passing partly round it gave
a cry of surprised delight.

"It 15 here. Sec the earth ncwly dug !"
H4e pointed downwards as hie spoke,

and , incleed, as lie indicateci, the dry
earth showed signs of hiaving been re-
cently disturbed, andl stampei clown
again closely. On its surface was the
Lrack of a foot, and just within it a gold
coin that glittered dully in the sunlight.

Ludwig's excitement rose to fever
heat, lie strode up anci down miuttering
to himisclf, and finally turned to Chico,
savi1ng:

"Ach! We have nothing to dig with."
"A hoe whichi I found," Chico said,

showing it.
"cBrava! You have sharp eycs," cried

the other, throwring up his arms withi a
cry of dclight.

Chico gave it hini, andi, sitting down,
comniiienced to roll a cigarillo: lie placed
it betwcen his lips then, and, liahting
it, restcd one hand on the grouind be-
si(le imii over a grcy twig-like thing tlîat
stucl, up a few paces frorn the freshly-
turned carth.

His companion clid not notice the ac-
tion, but grasping the hioe more firmily
commenccd to dig, only turning once to
growl an impatient ejaculation at liim.

Chico drew greedily at his cigarillo
uintil the aslî gi owed, touclîed the twig-
like thing quickly with the burning end,
and rose fromn the ground slowly. There
wvas a sharp fizz, anîd lie turiîed to Lud-
wig witli a satisficd smile.

"You work cliligently," lie said, "but,
mneanwhilc, I shiaîl go out a littie into
the pampas to mark tlîat no one ap-
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proaches. Riches, it is known, attract
iîien as the carrion attracts the vulture."

"Good !" saici Ludwig, stili digging,
and Chico turneci and walked out across
the pampas. When lie haci covered some
two hundred paces, hie paused, smiling,
and stooci like a statue, regarding the
distant bent figure of his partner withi ail
expression in whichi joy andi impatience
were strangely mingled. He seemeci to
be watching for some quickly coming
event-an event both satisfactorv and in-
evitable. The moments passed, his sm-ile
became more straineci, lie leant slightly
forwarcl in an attitude of rigid attention.

Ludwig's figure moveci regularly as lie
dug, before the heavy green background
of the forest, unconscious of the drarna
ini which lie was a protagonist. Then,
suddenly, a livid flash shot up about imi
towarcls thue rapidly darkcening sky, a
l)erl)cndictllar cloud of smoIce rose into
the air, and a sullen roar boomied out
upon the pamipas and reverberated among
the trees. One swvayed and fell crash-
ing to the ground, theni the snîoke float-
ed away ini lighit w.ýreaths, *and Cllico

noved quickly forward, and, standing a
f ew moments later beneath the trees,
looked about him with a cruel sm-ile on
his fluin lips.

His quick glance fell, at length, upon
an inert prostrate figure that lay crush-
ed ancd distorted beneath the fallen tree,
the poncho which covereci it tori and
ragged, the agon101ized, staring face turn-
ing- up a sighliess gaze upon the sky.
Besicle it, thue ground hiad been upheaved
by the explosion, andi in the hiole it hiad
made lay the broken hoe, and a gold
coin that glittered clully.

Chico picked up the coin, glanceci con-
temptuously at the dead man, and went
over to the horses which stood near,
dazed by the crash, sweating and shiv-
ering with fear. He took off tlieir
hiobbies, inounted one, anud grasped the
reins of the other. He rode forward
a few yards, turned shuarply, ai-d glanceci
over luis shoulcier.

"'Buçna noche, Senor, good-night," lie
crieci, mlockingly, and, setting spurs to
luis horse, galloped out upon tue pamupas.

The .Shore Road
By Alice Woodruff McCuIly

WHEN the clarion sounded, bell
boys ran uipstairs and the
guests in the lobby tumned out
onto thie siclewalk. Most of

then carried kodaks wvitlu nunierous rolîs
of extra films. The rest lîad nlote books,
or at least a pocket guide. With one
exception, tluey were aIl restless and
eager. The exception was imupatient anid
deflant by turns.

*Witlu a rising blast the six-horse tally-
hio rouncled thue cornier.

"Ail aboard to see Victoria, thîe nulost
Englishi city in Aîîîerica! Four hours
of clee-liglutful driviiîg!" called the driver
fr011 luis percli, then to the bugle boy,
"Fix thue ladcler,.Claude, rear seat flrst."

The lacider was only wide enouglu for
one foot on a rung. Thie wonmen standcing
in front of the Dominion Hotel looked
clubious: it was a long way up. Then a
mannish onîe macle the atternpt. She
stood up and surveyecl the people f rom
lier vauîtage point. The otiiers, being
more or less unîumannish, succeeded more
or less awkwardly. The lady in the
violet organcly luad a liard time. Her
plume caught and whien she trieci to save
both that and lier balance, she lost lier
violet parasol and lier vanity bag and lier
handlkerclîief and a few other things in
thîe dust below.

LaFarge roused himself enough to no-
tice the struggle. It amused hirn. It
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was the first thing that liac amused hiim
for txvo weeks. The rakish tip of hier
picture liat and the yard or two of torii
silk made him snîiile and think of Bobbie
Burns.

They w'ere wvaiting for bini and lie
sprang up s0 hurriedly that hie stunmbled
over the girl wh'o wvas the only other
occupant of the second seat. He had
flot noticed lier before. She bowed frig-
edly in response to lus niuttered apolo-
gies and mioved to the other end of the
seat. Joe cracked lus long w'hip again,
anîd they rumbleci off.

LaFarge glanced towarcl bis corn-
panion , tiien lie starteci anîd fixec i s eyes
just as rigidly before liim as sue lîad
donc. Joe began lus lecture.

"To your riglit, ladies andi gentlemuen,
you see thue splendlid, land-locked luarbor
xvitli thîe muner onîe on bcyond. Thîis
inner one runs for miles, winding in andi
out of rocky walls like a river. We are
now approaching thîe Parliamient Build-
ings of tlic Province of Britislî Col-
unibia. The niuseunu is iii the wving to
the left."

LaFarge glanced at tlîe massive gray
stoiîe building withi tlîe sanie wvonclcr lie
liad given bis first glinîpse of it. On be-
yond wvere rowvs of sniall honmes, ecd set
back in a ricli garclen of its owvn and
seclucled by a ilîi biecge or vine-lîung
Wall.

LaFarge stole a second look at the
girl on tlîe other end of the seat. Thuis
w~as unspeakable. I-e wisliedl lie liad
been mor-e of a boor and less of a gen-
tlemian. H-e waitchied lier froni tlîe co rner
of bis eye as she tiecl a big veil down over
lier bat. The bow ilnder lier clîin was
tlue last toucb. IHe thouglit of tic violet
lady and tlic coîîtrast macle liimi lauo-b.

I-e resolv'cc to put an end to the trv1-
ilîg position. IHe slid over on the seat a
couple of places. Tbiere xvere only two
lcft betwecn themn tlien. Sbie glanced at
hini haugbtily. H-e slid baclc. Then they
botlî starcd straight aliead.

LaFarge andi Art andi Boston, togetlier
wvitlî bis pockctbook liaci not been a
hiaplpy conîbitiation. LaFarge camie %\,est.
Stili the ýco'îubnàition provct cliffleuIt.
Fiîially lie succunibed to tenuptation. Art
nmade lier adieux, but in lier place a iîcw
conmmission brokerage flourislied.

Beryl's aunit brouglît lier west. La-
Farge met tiienu in Banff and tliey wcre
married at once. Tliey hiad just seen bier
aunt safely aboarci the eastbouiîd train
and started to drive across to the luotel
before going to the depot to take their
own for tlîe coast when it luad happened,
just lîow, lie neyer knew afterwards;
but at thec station Beryl bld luin good-
bye in tones of ice and lie left lier with
a cool luandsluake.

TMien lie wvent back to Vancouver. His
business lîad been arranged for a four
montlus' absence andl there was notluing
for linii to do witlîout upsetting the en-
tire office force. In desperation hie lîad
taken tlec boat for Victoria whierc they
liacl iiutenclec spending thîe first week of
tlueir hioncymoon.

And now slîe occupied thîe otlier end
of tbe sanie seat! He liaci expected tbat
slîe wvould go back to Boston aftcr leav-
ing , iii ut slie wvas evicLcntly more
venturesome tlîan lie had thougbt.

Tlîe coachu was begiiîning to climb up)
into the bills. LaFarge noticed flic driver
again.

"\.\e ai-e now, ladies and gentlenmen,
driving throughi thîe district wlîere the
rich people live. To your riglht is thec
lhome of a wiclow lady !"

LaFarge glanceci at the nmansion on
the kiioll. Even from the vantage of
lus bigli seat it wvas difficuit to sec over
thue walls anîd lîedges, and thîe size and
seclusion of tlîc gorgeous gardens anuaz-
cd lîinî. The coach came to a stop and
joe pointed with lis wluip.

"TlI'iat's tue resiclence of the Leftenant-
Governor. Tliat's 'imî on the croquet
niow witl tue whuite trousers."

Aîud tluroughi the luaze the croquet
grouid s looked more likce an old paint-
ing witlu thue l)retty xvonuen under the big
trees andi tlîe castie-like muansion in tbe
background c.

Tlîcn writlî a crack of the wluip the
coach xvas off. Old garden followed
gardeci. Thue passengers gradually
warnied to thue sallies of Joe as they
lunibered down the roaci to Oak Bay,
but Beryl stili prcserved lier dignity, andi
LaFarge luis impatient f rown.

\'hcn tbey drcw up at the door of the
Oak Bay luotel, everyone save Beryl
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clanîbered clown and w.ent into the cafe.
Slie spol<e to the driver tensely:

"I have to catch the four-thirty boat
to Seattle."

"Aki righit " hie answered, "eall theni
1)ack, Claude. "

The boy blew bis bugle. LaFarge re-
sumied bis seat clefiantly. The violet lady
andi lier feliow passengers came to the
cloor to protest against such a short stop.
Joe laugliec good naturedly.

"This lady's got to catch the boat.
You can take the nexct coach in about
twventy minutes. Jt's ail the sane."

\'ith a genial wave of his hand lie
cîrove away. He left theni a littie me-
gretftully for lie wvas a sociable man and
lie xvas accustomied to tic licenseci gooci
natureci feilowvslîip of tue average tour-
ist. He glanced at his passengers a littie
curiotusly as tlîey bowled aloiîg the wincl-
ing shiore roaci. He liaci at least ex-
pected an ejaculation of interest when the
ruggecl snow-crowned Olymiîîcs seven-
teen miles away on the Anîericaiî shiore
should break upon tlîeir view. In the
foreground rolled the deep bitie swell of
tlîe Straits of Juan de Fuca, broken by
suîîall clusters of rocky isiets near shiore
andi Iow promontories and long points
fronu the nuainland. The August sun
struck the hieighits of the nîountains and
iuîade ai tlîeir miglîty siopes a slîin-
mering whîite. Distant sails addecl a
toucu of life to the water, aiîd tiien look-
iug up the hill to the riglît one cauglît
a glimipse of the lofty towers of Dunus-
nîuir Castie, against tue skyline.

But his two passengers passeci tlîis
over wvithi the sanie iiudifference tlîey, did
the golf links andi rifle range, the wvire-
less station andl the rocky, his of Scotchi
broorn.

Finally wvhen they reachied Beacon Hill
Park, Joe drove close to the luigl fence
and called the big mîoose. Several of
the snmall cleer answerel luis caîl and
picked their iva) clown to the fence, but
Tini hield aloof un the underbrush.

Tue calling of Tim wvas p)art of the
trip anîd Joe w.as conscientious. He
\vrappecl tue reins arouind the foot rest
andi clinîbeci clown, tiien beckoned to
Claude to go aiong the fence and eall
Tini again. Meanwluile, lie wvent to a

clumi) of w'illows. anci began. cutting
branches for a (lainty nuorsel.

Suclclenly a snorting, yeliow devîl
clriveîu bv a niercluant Cluinarnan car-
ceneci arouini a bend in the road. Some-
thing wvas lainly the nuatter. The, China-
mian w~as gesticulating' violeiitly and
tising a p)rofusion of pigeon Englisli.
Tiien lie clutcliec the steering gear fren-
zieclly anci slîniececl. The car swayed
f roni side to side.

It wvas over iii a flash. The car struck
one of the liorses a glancing blow and
then a niilct explosion foliowed. The
hot-ses dici fot wait to see wlîat came
ne-xt. They bolted and the coach swayed
w~orse than the car luaci done. Beryl
andi LaFarge inistinctively tiirew tiienu-
selves iii f rom the ends of the seat.
Trees, swings, ponds, surnnîerliouse flew
by. Every 'second there wvas danger tlîat
the unw,ýielcly coachi would topple over.
Tlîev clashiei iuîto the long, oalc laiîe tlîat
led 1)ack to tie sihore roadl.

Ai at once LaFarge realizeci the dan-
gers tiîat lay in thuat road. It crossed
a short, 1)are stretch and then turned
abruptiy into the shiore roaci. The place
wlîere it joineci was bare and on the
otlier side, tue rocks broke clown shîeer
a couple hundreci feet to the low surf
bencath. WJoulcl tluey turn into the shiore
roaci. or wvoulcl they dlashî on across it
anci plutîge clown tue precipice beyond!

LaFarge turned to the girl and spoke
tensely:

JI've got to get tie reins, BeryU"
She shutciclereci but clung to lîin.
"There's no otiier way: it's cleatlî for

us l)otl if I clon't. Forget just once,"
lie urged.

She straiglîtened inînecliately, but dici
not sof ten. Suie iaci sinîply regaiiîed
lier self possin

"Give nie your hianci," shie said, "wliile
you clinib over the seat. You will have
clifficulty iii keeping your balance."

Tiien suie grasped the seat in f ront
anci luelc out lier hanci. He rose to flhe
emiergency, but lie dici not take lier hand.
He swaved clangerously, al[ but lost luis
hold. Hie graspedl tue botton of the seat
andi leaned forward to take the reins,
but as lie leaned, they slippeci froni tlueir
place and cauglît on the lîarness of the
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horse below. He drew back with a
quick grasp). It liad been so near!

They wcre on the bare stretch!
Hý_ cast otie quick, despairing- glance

beliind hini, then crouclîed and iet hini-
self clown to the narrow footrest, lying
face clown upon it. The clust flew up
andi blinded hlm ; the coach rocked him
clizzily; the beat of the liorses boof s
pounldeci iii lus ears. Blinclly, clesperate-
ly, lie reachied down anci groped for the
reins. They secmed to elucle bis fingers.
Once lie toucheci themi and then swayed
andc they were lost again. 'He could becar
the 1)oonming of the surf.

Tbe horses were not turning. He
closeci lis eyes andi clutcbied the air.
Somiething met bis fingers. They closed
around it. With bhis eyes stili closeci,
lie pulleci. Alil cisc slipt from him.

Then slowvly as flhc swaying,, lessencd
a littie, lie raiseci his head and glanced
about. The sca breeze stung bis face
and tbe roadbecl gleamiec beneath. H1e
raised bis heaci a littie higlier and lue
saw it stretching away before hlm. H1e
looked at bis hiand anci saw the single
rein laying in it-the rigbt one.

H-e gropedl for the other but it slipt
beneatb luis reacbi. Finally lue rose care-
ful.y, sbuclddering.,. Glancing back, lie
saw~ hier sitting tiiere, wvhite anci straiglit
and caliiu.

Then suddenly the horses heacis were
jerkc(I up andi scawvar1. Witb a flash
of intuition lie tugged a second timie on
bis one rein andi tbey came to a stand-
stili, quivering, exciteci. For a moment
lie s-at watcluing witb a woncler of it ail.
Then slowly lie climibeci clown andi care-
fully loosened the otlier rein froni the
spok-es of the wbieel. After that lie
clinibed back and looked at bis watch,
then. at tbe roaci again. Beryl rose sud-

"I'mi going to waik back. It is not
very far fronu biere.

Ile turned slowly and looked at lier
before lie answvercd.

"No, I can't leave tliese borses and I
want vou to stay wliere you are."

Sbie rose liastily, but lie reaclhed back
ancd liftèd lier bodily to the seat besicle
hinm. Tien lie laugiecl.

"You hiac your w*ay on our Iast drive:
it's rny turn now."

"Yes ?" sbie said angrily.
H1e started the horses then leaned back

and watclbed lier, finally lie saicl
"Come now, we've been introduced.

W~e can at least talk."
"You cani," sbe said f rigidly.
"Well, ini that case," bis voice liard-

eneci, "lil also act. We will take the
four-thirty boat ancd get into Seattle
about ten. It is Saturday niglit and we
cati buy anything absolutely nccessarv
and get a littie supper before the Kaishie
Maru clears at mnidnigbt for Yoko-
hiania."

"Your actions are a iatter of utter iii-
dhffercncc to me," slie replicci coldly.

"Probably so, but yours should inter-
est you somiewhiat. 1 saici we."

"\'Vc?" shc echoed scornfully.
"Yes, I believe you undcerstood several

xveeks ago tliat our passage xvas booked
on lier toniglut."

"But," shie broke in inclig nantly,.
'tliings biave been altcred since tiien."

"P~li admnit tbcy're a trille different."
"And tlîat trifi e spelîs inipossil)il ity."
"I hardly think so."
Slie turned to hlm iiupatieiitly.
"I will not go. It is preposterous for

you to even suggest it."
He lauglccl softly as lie anisweredl.
"You forget, it's too bad, but techni-

cally 1 anu lueacl of this fanuiily and I'm
going to enforce it tluis tîme. My wife
is goiîug to Yokahiama vith nme toniglbt.
She miay choose lier own mietluod. Event-
ually, tlue law may set lier free, but just
at preselit, slue's mi xvife andi sbe'll have
to be gaine enough to sec it tbrougli.

Slie sat up suddenly.
"You, you clon't mean tliat," slie

ga s peci.
"And wvby fot ?"

"I thouglut you were at least a gentle-
man on one or two points."

"Pcruaps so, but first and forcmost,
I'm a man. If tluere's roonu for tbe
other, ail riglit. iBut if necessary I'd
carry you sereaming througli flic streets.
of Victoria andi Seattle andi tell flue po-
lice anci the crowds that you'd gone
violently insane-andl convince tlueni.
too."

Slhe sank back into a stony silence. He
watcbied bier a muoment, then turned the
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hiorses into a slîacy lane. J-e glanced luis voice. Ail at once lier colclness left
arouind; tlîey were alone. lier anci shie yielded.

"Beryl, won't you camle peacefuily?" " o r to g e o gi atr alJ-e lheld ]lis arm out, his face softenecl, "Yuaesogcoghatr il
tlîotugl thiere was stili determination in areln't youl, Richiard ?'"

Seen at Close Range
By Charles Dorian

IT lias been saici that Canada's bestcontribution ta tlue Inmperiai Navy
woulci le anl exclusive preference ta
Great Britain on lier nickle-a min-

erai of wiuich slie contrais the world's
suppiy. W'ar-miad nations would soon bc
deprived of the stuif of which their
death-boats are macle. To an article of
commerce xvaulcl be left flic arrangement
of worild peace.

This place where the patent article is
iiiiid : this place where weaith is con-
serve(l reacly at any momient ta proclaimi
its power to tue undoing of any nation
îîot peacefuiiv incliniec is known ta the
xvorld by the imisnanuier, "Capper Ciiff.'
I t's more apprapriate namle, "Cuinickice,';
is not Sa universally known.

W/ho are not prane ta baw the head
ta great weaith and pawer? One such
%vas .iourneying ilot long aga throughi
tie district sa ricli in the stuif of whichl
Dreacdnoughts are madle and had i ust
been relating ta bis seat-companion ro-
scate stories of tlic manifoldi things that
\vealthi will do and the coniforts ta be
accrued therefroml.

The train stol)ped at Copper Cliff and
there was a ll in the conversation. The
seat-mlate af flue Mammnonite craned bis
neck for a generauis glimipse at the land-

scape. The black siloke frami the sm-el-
ters afar off beilhed sullen defiance ta
the lîghit af cia)'. Mlidway between him
and this spectacle of g-loomi lav a village
of bleacieci shielis of bouses lying ini the
illidst of a ciesert of blasted earth,, grey
and parchiec like a skuli.

Saoty- facedl youngsters appeared at
the daors ta gape at the passing train
andi turnei xvithin ta siairi the doars in
petulance against die fleeting suggestion
of conifort.

Hlis gaze taok iii ail at a glance, fromi
thie farthiest point of vision, in the
scorcheci culvert close ta flic train. Tliere
wvas a pasty floor ta tbe cuivert wlîiclu
lia(i become dry anci liard and cracked.
Over tluis cruist lamiely crawied a mouse.
lit cîuickened its pace for a short dis-
tanuce and then camie ta a clead stop. Jts
iuext action wvas ta squat an its lean
hiatnches andi dangic its farepaws in ab-
ject abandon. Deep grief iurked ini its
eyes as it sat tluus gazing upon the abject
w~hiclu lîad lialted it-tue cîrieci out sheil
of a grasshopper lying, on its back.

W/lien the train haci gone lhaif a muile
the observer remnarked ta tue M\'ammon-
ite, 'ruly wealti is great-let's go inta
the smioker andi bur up twenty-five
cents."
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The Drug
By Arthur James Smith

TWICE (11( I raise the glass to ni
lips, and twice, in spite of 1an
overpowering senlsuous vitality,
dici the cursed liquici renmain un-

touclhed, while it chianged siowly from
the bine of paradise to the rednless of
the HloNers of tonnent. The it becam-e
suclclnly aliit; it threwv a glow over
the queer olci stuly ; it hissed as the
angeis fallenl into suiphur ; it drew iny
soul wvith the dyving flanme, andi, laughi-
ing bitteriv, 1 clrained it with one
mot ion.

Darkness-that of the pit-pale miy-
riacis of incomiparably loveiy colours-a
strange, silent rending of tissue andi
muscle ; a fleeting memiory of the pangs
of cleathi-swarnis of seraphini, borne
111)01 a great noiseless wind, ciriven by
millions of fierce slîapes, 3yet able to
spare mie glances full of pity and love,
as they sped-thenl a suciden flashing of
tingeless, cioud-iike variation of light-
and the universe wvas blotted out as a
candle flamie by a black curtain. Dinmly,
in the (1e1 ths of forbidden wvorids, the
sense of iny deed-the power of my dis-
covcry-the solcmln warnings of many
grave I)rofessors-the resoturces of the
unive.rsity laboratorv-even a joy in the
ainazing sensation of drifting, into niothi..
ing-all camne to me, lloating far be-
yond l human reýalins: gave pleasure to mly
(listortei ini, and 1 mnay evenl have
laug-hed, foi- once the spirits and fiends
fled shadow-like before mie, as thoughi
fromn a coinion enei-y.

A mienita-.l cullnless camne-then a feel-
ing of l)hysicai inexistence-ether wvas
not 50 light-heaveni but a step, and
liell an incident. As though a new
world haci opened-had unfoldeci itself
to anl unlearneci medical student-and
woulcl cleianci nothing b ut the soul andi
bodly of the favoureci one. Sm-ail mat-
ter, this return, when, outside the vast-

ness of space xvas consolation for the
ioss of the universe, was recomipense for
the love of hleaven ancd of mlortals, and
seeurity froi-i ail possibîiity of harni.
Care of ail huminan events had vanishieci
tLies of ail the oIc! life gone, and in their
p)lace the irresponsibîlity of the cliseni-
boclied slpirits.

Darkness haci falien in the rooni when
I once more couici see arounc ime: a
cdeep blackness that breatheci: and I
gropeci for the plîlal wvith ail the horrors
of re-action piaying uipon mie. Brain and
nerve were numb: tongue ancd liimb weak
andi dryr, and the blood cold ; a clan.inîyi3
p)ersp)iration upon the skin ; anci an un-
natural alertness of hearing, s0 acute that
I caught the first rustie of sound behind
niy chair. 1 couid not stir: speech wvoulcI
not corne, nior the senses respond, andi
mvy whole being frozeni by a hand that
belonged oniy to cleath. Heavily it lay
upon niv heaci ; vainly I trieci to move:
and the air wvas fillecl with a decavIing
odor, s0 that, as a medical student, I
knew that the hand was terribly swvollen.
andi wet with sea foami-that it beionged
to a body xvhich had long been îmm-ersed
in sait water. It brushiec against niy
chair.; I heard the drip of water on the
floor: uninercifuliy mly senses staved, 50
that I coulci not forget the horrible pre-
sence.

Buet ie wsgne, how J know not, and
a a-ntleintangible soinci, as a hand,
snill ndsoft, wvas laid upon mny brow,

calming and! soothing even as a clraught
of the soul racking clrug, tolc ime of a
very (lifferent visitor-a fair young girl
-taken f roni mortals-as a beautifuil
flower by thue envious wincis of thue cold
clawn. Outsicie thue stucly a step souinded,
beeoming louder and louder in nuy sen-
sitive ear, yet not the treaci of a human
being, and as it approached the palmi was.
cm ickly wvithd rawn. Timidly this person
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knocked: softly I calleci in reply : and
the forni gliclec in, as a shadlow in a
dreani, as a mîst f roii the face of a star:
andi for a moment it spoke not.

Lifelessly I watclied it: saw that iL
exanîmied the phials : knew by instinct
that it was disappomnted : then saw the
face change as the phial in w'hich wvas
niy peace wreclking, straneyclud
mixture, was found-ancl coulci not re-
nmonstrate wvhen the newcomier swalloxved
haif the contents. For a timie the formi
swvayed, gasped, andi then sank into a
chair opposite-tiie heaci fell slowly for-
ward, a pallor, as whien the spirit cie-
p)arts, came over the coulitenance, life
went froni the formi, and it hutng, as a
lily iii the stream, with its expression-
less eyes fixeci upon mine.

Eterniity passeci thus : ages rolled by:
new empires could have risen anci fallen:
races have disappeared: tlie world have
been clestroyeci: and neithier 1 nor that
frail being opposite would have l<nown
or cared. J knew it was passing throughi
uncreated xvorlds-that it kcncw spritcs
anid souls impossible of conception whiile
in thîs earth-that it floated in dini
ecstasy to heaven's unknown. Then 1
saw it slightly revive in the chair, but,
as itself, wvas unable to speak when a
(Ireacful. form stood bellind, anfi a clod-
den hand Iay upon its brow-knew wlhen
the 1ovCI\T formi of angelie beauty car-
esseci earth andi swept near-knew those
things, but couild say nothing, nior couild
I. miove. The kings of forgotten raccs
were not more dead than I, or than the
other; the conceptions of the miost gifted
iiids more loathsonie or beautiful tharn
the spirits J haci seen-but, in thie grip
of the drug, it wvas not for miortal Lo
raise his voice.

0f a sudden a tide of blooci surged
tiirou gh. niy dry veins ; again the glow,
cane froni the clrug at îiy sicle: ani L)y

its aid 1 saw miy 'companion's face, as
lie gradually emierged fromn the spel.
Long i1 scanineci it-a flood of recolic-
tion burst uipon nie, and I leapt to rny
feet.

'XWho airt thou. that, in this clread
hour, clost intrucle uponi me ?' J cried.
The head Nvas slowly raised and the

"Dos t thoui not recognize niie ?" came
a voice. distant as fronm the cleafi. "Can'st
thou not sec in nie oine wrhose muin lias
been causeci by a cireacîful andi powerful.
clrug; one to whoni life, withouit its ini-
fluence. woulcl be worse than the clanip-
ness of dleath ; a wretchecl crawler on
the miiscry of centuries : a victim, iii
short, of 1(nowledge andc a passion for
the wveirc1? Must J tell thee that I

-Thou art nîyself ! Thoui ai-t the ruin
of miv mianhooci! Leave mle !" J shriekecl,
for i saw~ his face more fully, ail unex-
pectedly, anci sprang to miy feet with a
suidden. return of life, but feul ba-xrzk.
Every secondl the shape grew more in-
distinct ; furtheî- andi further it fadeci
a haze envelol)ed it; a smile crosseci the
1 ips.

"Righitly hast thotn guesseci," it saici; 1
cri cd out again : closeci my eyes, and,
wvhen I opeined them, it xvas gone.

A chili. pervadeci the rooni when J re-
gained strcngth ; the first gray lighit came
througli the heavy curtains ; ashes w'ere
iii the grate ':sombreness reigned in the
hitge alialtulient. On the table the clrug
wvas the tint of a rainbow cloud vîewecl
froni a gre.at castie at mlidniighit and re-
flected in the lake far below, withi strange
elfin miusic ascen(Iiii to the inoon. Again
it changed-the sun in a cave far- beloxv
the sea ; hutng with, couintless rare jewels:
opalescent as the eyes of nmonsters tlîat
dwell there, and peer through thie nanie-
less green forever. Once more it
changed-tiie hute of fairy wigs in the
chanît of the lîosts of heavenl-it temipted
-ini a nionment I saw again tlîat vision
of miyself-wretchied as truly this clrug
hiad rnade nîie-îuickly I seized it, witlî
tlîat nieniory risi ng withn mie, andi, clash.-
ing it to the hearth, grouncl it into the
ashes with niy heel-never more to lias-
ten niankinc i pon the roaci of degracla-
t ion.
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Earthbound Eyes
By Margaret Erskine

A Tthe sound of is voice flhc nurse
turned swiftly; "I beg your par-
don, Dr. Bropby; I did not hear
you corne in; 1 was just looking

-ott at the night," she went on dreaniily
turning back to the window ; "isn't the
-sky beautif ni ai ter the storni, sncb a
dlecp, deep bNe; sec fliose baby clouds
ýcbasiiig cacbi other across the sky, biow
sof t and whîite thiey are. Isn't it beau-
tifil ?"

"I can't say," answered, Dr. Brophy,
.a trifle sliarply, "I hiaven't the tinie to
star gaze. I have work to (Io."

Mary Dawson flusiîcd 'siitly ; sbe
turuiec f rom flic winclow and walked
1)ack to the table shie liad quittcd a mo-
nient ago to look at the sky. "J won-
<4cr,'ý sbe nused ini lier heart, wlîile bier
ears listened to flic coctor's instructions
for the niglît ; "why it is SO many people
in tlîis world biaven't the time to look
,out at the beautiful world? Is it tlîat
1 arni more indiolent tlian otiiers. M1other
nieyer seenied to, lave the tinie, or Annie,
they nsed to miake fun of nie, and nîy
strange tiiouglît, andi now Dr. Brophy3."

"Goodl-n-iglht," slie said aloud ini an-
swe* to the doctor's niuttcr that did
dluh, for the saine reiîîark, then she
took up lier pen anîd clippcd it iuîto flhc

i\ ary liadn't been wvorking niany ilio-
nments on bier charts wlben one of the
votinger (loctors canme biastily into the
roo011. "Dr. Bropby wvants you at once,
ini roomi sixteeuu, Miss Dawson. M\'iddle-
agc(l manî. knocked dowuî. ]3adly hurt
about the head." lie explaineci, as lie fol-
1ow~ec hîer clown the bail.

MNary hiad nîo more tinie tlîat niglit for
star-gazing, lier tinie wvas fnlly ocuid
and w~lîen she wvent to lier roomn in the
morning slie only gazed at bier bcd and
thougbit bowv coiortable it looked.

Thiat niglît when she wvent on duty

again, she founci that the rnorning's
thoroughi exarnination had confirmeci Dr.
Brophy's opinion of the nighit before:
"Permanent bindness for the man in
roorn sixteen."

For several days the patient lay in a
state of semi-consciousness, but one night
liaif an hour after Mary Dawson had
corne on duty, and whilc she was get-
ting tbings in order for the doctor's
visit, she beard a voice ask: "Where amn
1J?"

"In thic Hospital," answered Mary,
"ýyou were hurt crossing the street. How
(10 you feel now?

"Hm-, " answcred the man, ignoring
lier cquestion, "what tinie is it ?"

'Eiglit o'clocLc in the evening," an-
swered Mary.

"You kcep tlîings pretty clark round
here. Wlîy clon't you light the liglits ?"

-Tlîey are oni," answered Mary, "at
least as iiiucli as Dr. Brophy wants theni
to bc."

1iiîy saici the nman sharply, "XVlat
do you niean by saying tlîcy are on, w.lien
1 can sce for miyseif tbcy are not, young
wvonîan, for as you say this is a hospital
v'ou are a nurse, tbough I cannot see for
iysclf, tlîey kcep it so confoundedly
(lark here.

"YVhere's that fool of a doctor? Turn
themi up, I'11 settie witlî lîin xvlîen lie
conies."y

"I arn afraici, I can't turn tbern up
any more," rcplied Mary in a distressed
voice, 'but Dr. Broplîy will be liere ini
a few minutes and hie will tell you."

"Tell me," snarlcd flhc man. ";tell nie
what? Whethcer I arn to have thic ligbts
or not Let mne tell you tbis miss-
miiss-"

"Dawson," supplied Mary.
"lI's going to be as I say here. Turn

,Q those light.s." He raised hirnself up
on bis pillow and pointed towards hier.
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"O0h, please lie down, Mr. Gray, it's
bad for you to sit upl) ike tbat." Mary
gcave an anxious glance towards the door,
andi she strove to make ber refractory
patient lie clown. "Wby cloesn't Dr.
Brophy corne. Please, l)lease lie clown,"
shie repeateci.

"Ttirn Up those ligbits auci I will," an-
swered the mian, but a hint of uneasi-
ness liad crel)t ilito bis voice, a littie
tinge of fear; bie turnec ibis heaci rest-
lessly froni side to side, "strange, lie
iiîittered , "she nmust hiave been right be-
sie mie, lier voice sounded so, and I
couldn't sec the faintest outlinie of a
form. They mnust keep it awfully dark,
or," lie put bis bianci up to bis eyes, "no
bandage !" lie miuttered again. "Nurse !"

"Ycs, Mr. Gray." Mary gave another
(lespairincr clance at the door."

"Xas-tbat is-is--nîy sighit ini any-
way-in-a well ?"

'Yes," refflied MVary burrieclly, "the
cloctors fear, thcy tbink-tbat is-"'

"That is," snarled the mani.
How like a wolf lie looks wvlen lie

curis lus lips back lil<c tbat, tlîouglît
MVary in spite of lier trepiclation.

"Thie (loctors tlink that 1 ani blind,.is
that it ?"

'Thiey bope," began Mary.
"Hop)e," snecred the man, "tlîat is al

doctors ever do, except run Up bis.
Hope: How lonîg do tlîey think that this
-er-blindness will last ?" Mary Ilesi-
tate(l. "XVcIl," inîpatiently, "speak ont,
girl. You're not clumb are you? How
long? About a week or two, eh ?"

"-I arn afraici long-er tlîan tliat."
"Longer tlian th t,"he mani gave an

ugly iaughi. "N ot a year, I suppose?'
MVary clic not answer.

"Wht!" Tbe nman raiseci liinself Up.
rigrht. "Ohi ny God," lie shrieked.
"Bllindl! IBlind ! B3lind !"

"Ohi MVr. Gray," crieci Mary, running

to, lini. "Please be careful. It won't
bc so bad. I mean. it isn't SQ baci as if
you liad neyer seen. You sec," sbe wcnt
on hurrieclly, "you wvill always be able to
renieniber ancd tbink of ail the beautiful
pictures andi places ancd things you bave
scen, the Iovely sea andl sky, just think
if you lîadn't thlosc tbings to remninber.
\AJly, thec nigbt you camne in bere, the

"Babi!" broke in the nman rudely, *'Arc
youi a Gospel preaclier as well as nurse?
\'lîat (Io you know about it? Have you
ever been. blind ?"

"No-buit-"
"No, but-then kindly confine yourself

to tbings that youi do know about. Would
it surprise vou, if I tolci you that rich
a is I arI lave neyer seen a beautiful
1icture or place in mv life. I have biac
no tirne to be star gazing; rny tirne lias
been spent earth-gazing for its gold, golcl,
brighit, giittering golcl. I have nothing
to, reniember, nothing." HEe clropped
back on lus pillows.

"IJe took it better tlîan J bad hopeci,"
saici Dr. Brophy, eoming forward, an
unusual flush on biis sallow cheeks.

"Miss Dawson," lie said liesitatingly,
as lie bent (lown to write bis orders ini
the Order Book, "I arnl sorry I spoke
to N-ou as J li(l that nigbit. You were
rigilt, I-" He glanceci pityingly to-
warcls the bcd, then clown on the girl
standing tali and stini besicle hlm. "I
woulc l ke to sec the world writh your
eyes, before it is too late. Wil you-
will N'ou teacli nie the xvay?"

"Yes," aîsxvered M\'ary, softly, ancd as,
slue spolie an olci song began to sing in
lier lîeart, anci it sang so louchly that sue
barclly Ilearci Dr. Bropliy's good-niiglit."

Andi some w'eeks later sbie wvas told
that it xvas but an eclîo of the song tlîat
xvas tiien, singiîug ini Dr. Brop)ly's heart.
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The Piacific 'War of 19 10
By Charles H. Stuart Wade

CI-APTER X.

NA\IAL ENGAGEMENTS.

Far-calleci, our niavies mieit away;
On (lune and licadlanci sinks the fire,

Lo, ail our poip of ycsterclay,
Is one wvith Ninieveb ani-i Tyrel

J ucge of the N'ations, spare us yet,
Lest we forgt,-lcst we fortret!

-(Ritd3vard Kipling)

Fresbi froîi the destruction of Victoria
witb searclilights illuininating tbe coast,
the Japanese fleet advanced to for-ce a
passage thirough lich Strait of Georgia,
)rcedld by a mosquito fleet of torpedo

boats. So î-apid wvas thieir progress that
the engineers wvere unable to coniplete
their defensive preparations south of
Sidney island and accorclingly tbe few
mines which liad been placed in posi-
tion l)rovc(l ineffective. "Satellite Chan-
nel" mines, bowever, wvere operative, and
five tor1)edo boats xvere sent to tbe bot-
tomi in ani attemipt to pass to the wvest
of AdmiiraI Island. Tbe reserve squa-
chiarged with the (lefence of the islancis
froni Pender Islandi to Portier Pass, and
dron un dci Commiiodore Stanclon was
biere as w~ell as in Swanson Channel th_-
Caniadianis successfullx- belci tbe passage
against a flotilla of the ïMosquito fleet.
In Plumiper Soundi, tbe Titan, China
and Inclia, al.so succeeclec in rcpclling
thie eneiny wvith tbeir 3-inchi quick firers,
but wcre colnillcd to retire north of
Prcvost Islandi (wberc tbcy joined the
_Aûraingi and ?ïIarana, also retrcating)
wheIîc eigbht of tbe enrnîy's cruisers re-
inforceci thie smnaller vessels.

In an encleavour to retire by Plumiper
Pass , Captain Phillips of the ïMaramna
wvas s0 strenuiouslv attacked, tbat onlv
by the niost brilliant searnanship clid bie
succeed in reacbing tbe narrowest par-t
of the -thannel before sinking: filbting

bis stern guns wvbilst so cloing, lie trans.*
ferrcd bis creNv to the Aorangi after
carefully laying a train to bis magazine,
whichi a few minutes after their clepar-
turc caused an explosion clestroying four
torpeclo l)oats that ranged alongsicle be-
fore ciscovering their danger; the
Aorangi in the mneantime escaping to the
main fleet in the Strait. The attack
Nvas thiereuipon pusbced bomne anci by noon
Pluniper Pass hiac 1)cen forced by the
eieny anci the Japanese cruisers were
l)repariflg to enter- the Strait of Georgia.

The Canaclian Admirai deterimined be-
fore the encrny's battleships coulci con-
centrate, to infict as miuch damnage as
possible upon the lighiter armiec cruisers,
anci sbortly after 2 pmn. off- Saturnat
Islandi commnenceci a battie of the miost
desperate character. Guarded in the
i-car by the second Division at Pluniper
Pass, wvith bis reserves strctching close
alongsidc the international bounclarx, of
the Ujnited States, King-ston advancedl
under full steai., hiurling bis vessels at
the Japanese cruisers as tbey entercd
the narrow waters of Britisli territory
with a fearlessness whicli it xvas imipos-
sill to xithstand. I-is gunniery could
not 1e w'ithistood, and torpeclo boats sank
on evcry hiand as the biail of slieli rained
uipon tbcm, conipelling tbose tbat es-
cal)cd bis fire to seek slhelter bebind
thieir supports.

Advancing in thiree divisions line ahead,
the centre consisting of the Hakogate,
Kochii, Ildsuinio, Iko anci Send(lai ;the
starboard comprising Ni t Koya , Inguso,
Yoskino, Yakumo, and Komuro, ail
18,65o tons ; whilst the port division xvas
nacle up of the lVukojimia, Hakone, As-
arna, Nara, andi Sarubashi, the japanese
fleet w.as imiposing enoughi to strike ter-
roi- in the bcart of the bravest there;
but, beedless of its overpowering
strength, tbe Caniaclian fleet forniing in-
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to twvo lines ptisled aheaci between the
cliny's divisions notwithstanding the
tcrrific fire to which they xvcre subject-
cd. The order wvas: "Sink, or captur-2
Iby boardling !" anci, setting the exaniple
\\Tth unparalelled heroisin, Kingston at-
tackeçl l)otl the Sendai and powerful
Saruhashi. The King Edward, Aibert,
and British Colunmbia, selecting as their
antagonists the i8,ooo tonners, Komiuro,
Yosfrino and Iko, whilst each of the
other Canadian cruisers endeavoured to
comie to close quarters xvithi an oppon-
cnt far superior in armiament.

The antagonists speedily became s0 in-
tcrlocked tlîat it wvas imîpossible (as a
restit of the skilful tactics emiployed by
the Ca1na(ia1ns), for the Japanese to util-
ize their 1roadsides to advantage for
fear of clestroying their own vessels;
wlîilst the torpeclo boats xvere kept out
of action by several British cruisers de-
taile(1 for that purpose.

Duskz found the battie stili raging; the
Nara and MVt. Koya hiac beeîî suink, the
Saskatchewan iîad been blown Up andi
the Nova Scotia crippled, but the Saru-
hashi, ikojinia, Komiuro, Iko, anci Ha-
kone, had ail been captured andci anned
withi BIritishî, whilst the I'Koclîi was burn-
iiig fierceiy, anci the Inguso andc Idsumo
had sunik wvith ail hands. Betwýýeen 7
andi 8 o'clock the japanese battleships
were reportc(l in the distance and the
1great Sendlai, battiing flercely to the last
was accordingiy torpedocci and sunk;
the Canadian losses lîaving been exceed-
ingIy heavy, the signal wvas then hoisted
on the flagship ordering a rapid retreat,
wvhich wvas skiifuilly effecteci without fur-
ther loss.

On Christmas Day, at daybreak, two
hostile fleets faced one anotýher near to
the international boundary line wvhichl
separates Canadla from the United
States: that on the north side of the uine
consisted of many steamiships of miagni-
ficent builci, and capable of living
through. even the dreacled typhoon of the
Jal)anese coast; typical vessels as a mer-
cantile marine of the grcatest maritime
nation of the worlcl, but how insignifi-
canit they appearei wvhen contrastcd with
the niighty squadron agaînst which tlîey
\vere SQ soon to be pitteci in battle array.

Brave to their heart< core, its officers

wcre unskilled in naval evolutions or tac-
tics .:unclisciplinecl o-athcrecl tooethcr al-
nîost at a nioment's notice, the vessels
liaci been niannc(1 by citizen soldiers Fra-
ser River fishernien, anci sailors un-
trainc(l to warfare-but the blooci of
hieroes ran throuohi their \Teins ! Even
as in the (Iays of old their forefathers
foughit at Trafalgar and the Nile; even
as they conquered the invincible Arnmadla
of Spain; so, today, these hcroic sons
of thc British nation (who lhac alreacty
captured, or destroyeci, two entire squa-
(Irons of the japanese cruisers, eachi of
theni iiifinitely superior in arnianient and
ail that tends to make a flotilla invincible),
nowv fearlcssly faceci a fleet of japanese
cruisers wvhichi in itself xvas double their
owvn strength in nunmber ; and in addi-
tion to xvhich, no iess than eight of the
\vorl(I's greatcst battlcships only awaited
the signal to sweep themi from their Ad-
miral's path.

Notwithstanding, the clisparity of
forces, every heart aboard flhc British
fleet beat highi as flic Canadian Admirai
signaiied his intention to clefenci the
mouth of the Fraser, whilst the various
cal)tains receiveci instructions to use
every endeavour in enticing the enemy's
vesseis into the shallows and sandbanks
betwecn the lighIItship ancd Point Grey.
\îictory w~as impossible in the face of
such odds ; but the old flghting spirit
xvas arousc(l, andi every man wvas cleter-
mmcd to play his part to the utmost ere
tlic yellow sons of Nippon shoul(l set
foot as conqucrors of Canladian soul;
and no long time ela)scd before the en-
emnw's torpedo boats,-wvhich liad been
vainly encleavouring to coilsthr
(lea(lly mission throuoiîout the entire
nighit-advanccd to the attack under
cover of their cruiser' s guns.

The battie of the Strait of Georgia is
one that wvill live ini history, not only by
reason of its being the first dlecisive bat-
tic on the Pacific Coast, but as an en-
sanîiple to future ages of skilful seaman-
ship, and tue caim bravery uncler fire of
civilians gathcred frorn commercial oc-
cupations, froni the nmines, andi agricul-
tural industries. Engaged iii their peace-
fui pursuits onlv on1e week earlier, they
had been callecl fron flhc couriter, the of-
fice, and tue farni, to face a pitiless foe
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in defence of thecir native landi; and niuw,
un(lCr thîe guidance of a few miercantile
captains tlîev stoo(t calnîily to tlîeir guns,
-on thîe last hile of nlaval defence!

he battie wvas openied by the iVika-
(lo's war vessel Shikislîima advancing
aliead of the cruiser fleet, pouring forth
destructioni fronli every battery, wlîiclî
w'as replied to by the two British flag-
ships concenltrating tlîeir fire on the fore-
part of the vessel. thuis enabliiîg the Yu-
kcon to approacli close enougli to dis-
charge fromn lier tubes two of the new
jaI)aliese torpcdoes found on board after
slue lierseif was captured by the Blritishî
Columîbia. Thliese beiuîg of a description
entirely xîew, ancd cliargeci witlî an un-
knlown explosive lîad causeci considerable
dliscussionlion th gunners and
w'ould have been "whîite elephants" lia(l
it not been tlîat a detailed explanation
in Germian wvas found on board, together
witlî instructions for firing tiien. Prac-
tically two torpedoos joined togethier tlîey
well deserved tlîeir nanie "Stoclîi" wlîiclî
means "unite(l." The documniit said
tlîat the), were iliteli(e(I to travel twice
the distance of tue latest patterni of tor-
peclo, auîd wvere capable of being (livert-
cd electrically if necessary, l)rovided tlîey
had xîot travellcd over hiaif tlîeir esti-
nîated lumit. Unsuspecting tlîat they
wvere about to be "hoist witlî tlîeir own
l)etard" rîo notice w~as taken by the Shii-
kîsinîia's navigating officer, of the ap-
u)roaclinlg Yukon until too late: whcn
]lis tr-ained eye discoverecl the projec-
tiles a(lvauiciig xitil unerriug precision,
]lis attempt to avert the (Langer was un-
successful, the first torpedo strikîng ii(t-
Slil, whlilst tue second tore lier stern
open, sinking lier witluin a few nminutes,
andl utterly diso rganizing the Jlapanese
hlies.

Inunîeciately the battie raged on every
hand, tue Connauiglit attacked tue Osaina
anîd Yokohiam-a, the latter of wh1ich suie
stlccee(Ied iii boarding. whilst the for-
nier esca)ed tlurougli tlîe Yoskinmo pour-
ing lier batteries on the Connaugut.
Tokiwa wvas blown up by tlue Duinsimuir,
wvlich lieuself sank uncler a broaciside
fronli tlîe Takasago, and vessels wvent
down unheeded, so deathly wvas the
struggle. Tlie miglity fleet of eight
battleslîips, liowever, now camne into ac-

tion and rapidly aclvancing they forgedi
their way ahead, conîpelling Adm-irai
Kingston to retreat;: before, however, lie
reachiec comparative safety withi the reni-
liant of bis littie fleet off the Sand IIeads,
the Prince Edward Island and Resist-
ance succunîbed to the weighit of mietal
poireci uI)Of thiem andi sank off Valdes
Island, The Aiberta'and Defence were
torpeclocci and sank withi ail hands;
whilst the Dauntless retreating beforeý
the Okoyania, in a vain endeavour to
reachi the Fraser river division-which
she liad been sent to reinforce-was
stran(led on one of the sancl-banks, the
crew, being saved by the sublime bravery
of the crew of the Prince of Wales after
they had nliade 1)reparatiolis to blow up
lier mlagazine and l)erisli with lier. Ad-
mirai Kingston and Commodore Ber-
trami Iad mieanwhile been engaged in a
terrifie battie witlî the Ai, Mikasa, and
Tokyo (:28,ooo tons each), and the Com-
modore' s penmant would have "gone un-
dler" had not the galiant littie Sea W'olf
succeeded in exploding a "stochi" tor-
pedo un(ler the sterni of the Tokyo, pierc-
io, lier armour and sending lier to the

bottoni of tHie sea. The Yoskino wvas
blown Up by lier captain whilst she Nvas
bein g boarded by Conmmodore Stuart,
wlîose vessel wvas cornpletely crippled
thereby-many of lier crew also losing
tlîeir lives. The Connaughit and Taka-
sago (ilsclîarging tlîeir torpedoes alrnost
otlier; the formier diving into the sea
other; : He formber diving into the sea
bow first, andi the latter rapidly settling
to thîe bottomi. The Donminion uplîeld
its reputation l)y capturing the Hatsuse
1)attlesliip 1)ut xvas almost clecinîated.

'Clic Asania after Alc'\berta and De-
fence had been torpecloed, atteiîpted to
force the entraîîce to the Fraser river,
but wvas s0 fiercely assailed by Captain
P'earce of tHe Titan that she failed to

do0 s0, andi was sliortly after sunkç by the
torl)ecloes of the Sea Wolf. The Ya-
kunio and Earl Grey were evenly match-
e(l. but after several hours of nîianoeu-
vreing a shot froni the latter exploded
lier miagazine, and she also sanlc. The
Togo narrowly escaped being rammed by
the Prince of WVales and was carried by
the board. The Ontario being signalled
to support thec Fraser River division rail
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ashore, her crew escaping by boats after
connecting lier magazine with a fuse
wvhich conipleted lier destruction shortly
after.

The resuit of this battie off the Fraser
River delta was to cause Adm-irai Saka-
moto to advance bis entire Hleet of battie-
ships, whereupon the signal was hoisted
for the .British squadrons to retreat, the
miain fleet heading for Point Grey, whilst
the Sea WVolf, Titan, Revenge, India,
China, Makuro, Mahieno, Aorangi and
Bellerophon took up positions for de-
fending New W'estminster and the Fra-
ser River.

The last scene of naval warfare had
now been enacteci, for Admirai Kingston
with bis littie fleet of three battleships
and twelve cruisers, ail of wvhich baci
been capturcd from the enemy, was no
match for the japanese admirai already
reinforced by a fresh squadron, which

placed twelve battleships and soine thirty
armioured cruisers at his disposai.

Thie British Admirai therefore, plac-
ing bis beaviest armiec vessels in line,
fougbit a running fighit wîth the enenmy's
cruisers whilst bieacling for Atkinson
Point and the Narrows, but even yet an-
other battie wvas visible froin Point Grev
whiere the enemy's cruisers Ibuki, Nui-
taka, and Tosa Marti, wvere sunk; wbilst
the Britishi lost the M\anitoba, Eari Grey
and Nova Scotia, the British Columibia
and Dominion suffering so severely that
they only escapcd capture by being
taken in tow of thîe Prince of Wales and
Newfoundland, their retreat being cov-
ered by the three British battleships ;
xvhich, in defcnding the Narrows, sunk
Admirai Sakamnoto's flagship the Mi-
kasa, ere they succeeded in reaching the
Burrard Inlet-and the blockade of Van-
couver wvas an establislied fact!

(Continued next issue)

A Northern Treasure Chest e_
By Percy F. Godenrath

BRITISH COLUMBIA is unri-
valled for its minerai wealth and
in no otber part of old Mother
Eartb lias Nature been so lavishi

in the distribution of bier gifts as the
glorious Pacific coast Province of Ca-
niada. The press 1)riefly tells the story
day by day of new discoveries, rich
strikes and big fortunes made by the
Bedouin of the H-luis, andi the Iatest camp
to biave the limielighit of publicity slied on
it is that of the Portland Canal situated
along the bordier of south-eastern Alaska
-but since the survey of thec Interna-
tional botundary line-found to be wholly
on Canadian sou. The writer bias paid
two visits to this promiising district dur-
ing the past summner andcius firm ini the
belief that it is destined to becomne one
of tbe richest camps in the west. Sev-

eral weIl financed and conservativeiy
mianaged companies are already deveiop-
ing properties incIudling the Portland
Canal IVining Go., the Stewart Mîning
and Deveiopmnent Go., the Red Cliff Min-
ing Go., besides a score of pr.ivate oper-
ators. New capital is going into the
camp and amiong tlie recently organized
comf)anies is that of The Glacier Creek
MVining Go., Ltd., of Vancouver, which
lias acquireci the Lulu group lying be-
tween the P-ortland Canal Mining Co.
and the Stewart Mining and Develop-
ment Comipany's holdings on Glacier
Creek, and the Bear River Canyon Min-
ing Co., Ltcl., whose property is on Bear
River near the confluence of American
Creek. Another comipany is being formied
to take over a group of dlaims on Bitter
Creek, and again another to acquire
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Glacier Creek-Portland Canal Camp.

claims adjacent to the Red Cliff mine.and so the story, unfolds. Here is a
camp richi in gold, silver, copper andi
leaci Nithi a projected railway tliat wvithi-
in a few short nmontlis lias taken the
centre of public interest in iingii andi

gives promise xvithi its remiarkable richi
shiowjngs, of awakeniing an adcled ini-
terest in the financial marts of the world.

The camp hiac its first beginning as
far baek as iQ,8 the year of the famot-i
rush to die Golden Kionclyke, xvhen a
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parIty of prospectors fromi Seattle Landed
at the hiead of the Canal on MaY 4t1i.
This party w~as organized withi a view
to locatiiig p)lacer ligrgiligs at the head
of the Naas river, but the und('ertak<ingç
wvas mnsuccessful, pay flot being fouîîd.

0f the sixty-four adventurers ail but
tliree returneC(, aiid these wintered at
Nvhiat is now Stewart. The following
\ear the first quartz location was staked

b-D. G. Rainey on Bitter Crcek, known
ais the RPýooseveit group, aiid "Pap"
Stewart an([ \'arcl Brîghtwell, a vear or
bwo after, locateci the Amierican Boy

soon l)rospectors began going into the
camp.

The ore deposits, incltîdincr gol ci silver,
leaci and copper. aire mostly founci iii con-
tact withi porI)hyry dykes running nortli
and south, witli an altereci sehist forma-
tion, while hiere andi tliere one meets
W'ithi large deposits of lenses of ore. Iii
the former the values aire principally in
goldi, silver and leaci in a quartz gangue,
Mille in the latter the values are mostl\
copJ)Cr andi gold. The out-croppings as
a ruie ai-e promninent, andi tak-ing as a
sanhl)le one section of the camip-Glacier

The Red Ciif Mine.

g0I1o011), on Anierican creek. Not uintil
.1903 were ti-e first dlaimis locatecl on
Glacier Creek by Johin E. Stark who
\vas sent into thle district hy M. K.
Rogers. The saine year saw the advent
of Robert M. Stewart anci John W.
Stewar-t, Nvlho prosj)ected the district andi
macle several locatibns. Rý'etuirning later
froni a trip to the outside they staked
the present townsite of Stewart, sectir-
ing a portion of their holdings from D.
J. Rainey. A, comipany was subsequently
forniec, a hiotel built, a store opened, and

Creek-the in ierali zcd 1)eIt und eî devel-
opmient by the Por-tlandl Canal ïMining
Comipany, Joe Perrault, Ranchi & Chiap-
mian, the Glacier Creck Ivining Co., and
the Stewart I\'inîng and Development
Co.-can be easilv tracecl across country
foir a distance of fully five miles along
whichi locations lhave been made on bothi
sides of the creck, andi prospecting, and
developlieilt lias clisclosed niineralization
carrying golci, silver and leaci of a re-
nîarkably un iforni character, andi in
miany instances extrenmely richi in native
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The Head of Portland Canal.

silver andi argentite runniing into the
thousantis of ounces of silver.

On Bitter Creek, to, the nortb of Gla-
cier Creek, the saine general eharacter
of are is encountered, also witbi copper
veins carrying good gold values, wvhile
on Amierican Creek a littie further north,
sonie of the riehest golti bearing orie yet
(liscovere1 in the camp bias been found
at deptli in the wvorkinigs of tlue Redi
Cîiff ine.

In nmany reslpects the topography of
the counitry greatlv resenmbles the "Sfl-
very Siocani," tbe miountain rising to
arou(id 6,ooo feet in height, andi the
lower sloI)es andl valleys being wrell cov-
ereti with timiber. The Bear rivér fromn
Stewart, wvbere it enmpties inta, Portland
Canal to its bead, is about twventy-twvo
miles, andI the tbree creeks mentiolnet on
whicb mnost of the locations have been
madle arc ail tributaries. Forty miles
iiorth of Stewart is tie Unuk River
camp, whcre the saine general cbaracter
of ore is saici to cxist. A large number
of locations bave also been niade at tbe
beadw'atcrs of tlic Salmnon river on the
Canadian side of the hine.

Situateci on a beuchi at the niouth of
the Bkear River, wbîch llows into tide-
w'ater at the beaci of Portlandi Canal is
the Townsite of Stewart, the port of en.-
try and .sul)lly point for the mines of tbe
district reacbied by water transportation

f romi \Vancouver and Victoria, a distance
of 670 miles. A writer in describing, this
promnising townsite said: "Nature, in dis-
tributing bier stores of minerai wealtb,
bias cbosen for the most part inhospit-
able regions, difficuit of access, wliere
ari(l plains, or frowning miountain fast-
nesses guar(l well bier treasuires f rom the
biand of mnan. The hardy prospector toit-
inig ever hopefull amides sucb surrouti-
ings bas often ta realize tbat bis glitter-
illg find. is valuless ta iru because of its
location, wvbereas uinder other conditions
bis fortune woulcl bave been assured.
Thus tbe favourable location of a min-
el-al fleiti is a oilaraniitce of its future
greatiuess and, ail tbings being- equal,
its sucess is assure(l fromi the very start
because af its niatural advantaoes. Few
iinig towvns are 50 favourably situate1.

JKind Nature seemis ta, have assisted in
every way ta, ren(ler tbe exploratian of
tiie rinierai resou rees a coruparatively
easy task by granting cbeap wvater trans-
portation, anci unliru ite(l water power.ý
H-e nuiight wvell bave aclded, "and a ci
mate tbat perruiits of miining., clevelopnuient
tbe \'ear rount(l,' for sucbi is the case.

Thie tawnsitc fronts an the bead of
.Portlandi Canal, and emibraces a consid-
erable acreag'e going back f ram tide-
water. The landi is awined by tbc
Stewart Land Co., Ltd., with offices at
bath Victoria andi on tbe tawnsite. The
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Bridge Crossing Bear River

section subdivided lias streets sixtv-six
feet iin width, with the exception of Con-

~van d Brightwell Street, which are
seventv-five feet in width. The lots are
forty feet by one hundred and twenty
feet for corners andi thirty by one hiun-
<lred and twentv feet inside, withi four-
teen-foot lanes. Present prices range
f romi $250 to $6oo per lot. Now that an
era of mining activity bas starteci the
comipany pur~pose doing considerable
work in inîproving the townsite by laying
si(Icwalks and grading streets, as it lias
(lone in the past three vears in building
trails to, assist iii iiiiig- clevelopî)ment.

Tlie principl)a business street, at pre-
sent is Fiftbi Avenue, wliere is to be
fouind a verv commnodious franie hiotel
calle(l the ig Edwvard andi owned by
Naisinith & Rogers. Here also is the
ncat office building of Robert M. Stew-
art who, is justice of the Peace and
Deptv M iing Recorder, 1)esicles several
log biotses. Harry Smiith, wvho for mlany
'<cars a resident of Duncans, bias opened
a general iiercantiie store, and D. J.
Rainey, a pioncer of the camp, owns a
p)ack and freight outfit. There are a
score of homes noxv under construction.

Stewart offers exceptional inducemients
for a sawiîî, as at present ail lumber
lias to be br-ouglit in f rom Port Simlp-
Son some eigblty miles up thec canal. The
comipany is 'prepared to give a site for

asawnilfl on ticlewater andi convenient

to, the business section as an induce-
ment to anyone eimbarking ini this enter-
p ris e.

h I is a matter of sonie surprise that
no cannery lias beeiî establislîed at the
lîead of flhe Canal,, as there is a fairlv
good run of sockeye and vast quantities
of cohoes have their spawning ground
in thie lake up the Bear river. The coin-
mercial aspect for a cannery appears to,
1)e xvell w'orthy of investigation.

The Bear River district aboulids in
ganie, JrincipalIN black bear, wvitli a few
grizzly and ans- amiount of goat ini the
higlher altitudes. The interior back of
this section of the coast bias practically
not been touchied for huniiting or trap-
pinig ail(l offers a splendid field foi- those
seekin g a virgin tetrritoirv. lui the sprîng
and fall the air is fille(l \\ith the ý'honkc
hionk'' of the flying g-eese, and other w.ild
fowl are fairly 1 lefltiful. The streanîs,
too, during the season. arc alive witli
salinion andi trout, otfering oo0( sport to,
th e disciple of lsaac \'Vaiton-thouglh,
truthi to tell, the sp)ort takes more or less
a barbarie forni.

One cantnot leave this section without
casting a backwvards glance at flhc town-
site of Stewart as the steamer llws its
wav down the dleep bine waters of Port-
lanci Canal.. and ini fancy picture the
town as it wilI l)e a few years hience
bustling witlî activity, long lines of ore
cars standing on the whiarves,- gradcd
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Stewart's Ilotel

streets, conimoclious mercantile and.l
financial establishnments ând pretty liones
nestling in the verdure caci avenues. The
outlook is an agreeable one, and its real-
ization is j ust as certaini wlien one lias
faith in the knowledge of the remiark-
able ore shoNvings that lie back of the
towvnsite whiose development is no\w un-
der %vay. .After beino associated. with

miany other western mining camps in
thieii- earlier stages of activity, camps
îliat hiad not liaif the showings that this
one lias today. I arn firnily convinceci
that Stewart, and the Bear River dis-
trict of wliich it is the supply point, is
destined to beconie one of die riehest,
larcrest andl niost l)er1niaIeInt mini ng
camps in British Columnbia.
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Wet or Dry?
By Louis M. Goldstone

Thc pr-ohi.bitiont polîcy antoitnts to
Caesarism. They believe in going ahead,
right or zvrong. lut the sta tes where
laws have beent passed prohibiting the
sa-le of liqu or, t/w entire state nearly,3 has
been legislated into crime, foi- if it is a
cr-ime to .sell liquor- it is a crime to buy it,
and the miajorîty has donc one or- the
other. So unpopular have such lawus bc-
conte that the inethod of enforcing thein
lias becoine înore injurions than the ori-
ginadI evii, and the officer-s whose busi-
ness it is to enfor-ce themn have iost the
svnîpathy of the commnon peo ple.-
Francis lVurphy, the wvorld-fanmous Tem-
perance Orator.T HATI extreines meet is a platitude,

andl tlat thie cure *may often be
worsc than the disease is an ac-
cepted fact. In the sanie way

througbout ail ages the nanie of re-
former lias too often been synonymous
with that of cxtrcmist; and whiat is un-
doubtedly truc of past tinies is no less
true of the present day. The horrors
of nîediaeval history are no longer ex-
istent; aone are the burnings at thec stake
andi the tortures of the pillory~, but the
rancorous spirit ' which. regardless of
reason and inclifferenit to the warnings
of the past, persecutes its opponents to
thc bitter endi, is stili omniiipresent, ancd
l)urns as fiercely nomw as wlhen thc re-
liglous factions« of Germanly turned a
fruitful land into a clesert wvaste clurings
the tinme of the 'ihirty Years' xvar.

The rcvivalist meetings whichlihave
attracted so miuch popularity of a kcind
in this country and nmore particularly ini
the United States, w'hcre the fantastic
extravagances of the preacher hiave more
than once calleci clown a rcl)uke for
l)laspbcniy, afforc imany, cxaiîples of
this kind ; and the present cainpaign
whlich is being waged over the whiole of

tlîis continent on the subjeets of Local
Option and Prohibition is another case
ini point.

J t is now-a-clays uni ve rsally recogn-ized
that persecuition of any kinci eventually
strcngthens the status of its victims. The
sufferings of the early Chiristians gave
the niecessary inipetus ho iiissionary
woTrl< But it is the nîisfortune of the
Temiperance Reformer that lie is seldonm
logical, and too little inclined ho view
both sicles of the case., Moreover, the
failuires of the past, inshcad of arousing
ini hini ati earncst clesire ho avoid tlîeir
causes for the future,' seem to inspire
hiim with an insane (teter-nlnation to
force the sanie tactics through to a suc-
ccssful issue, in the face of reason and
experience.

That "drink" is flhc source of muchi
of the nîisery andi suffering ini the world,
lias neyer been disputeci. The keenest
partisan of the aniti-proh ibitionists will
admit as much witlîout liesitation ; nîany
xvlo are now nuinîbereci in the sanie
ranks would give loyal support to any
measuire whichi proniisecl any real re-
formi; but Prohibition lias been weiglîed
in the balance and found wanting, and
those whlo wvould support it througli
the charge of violation of the consti-
tutiomal riglihs of thc subject, rejeet it
as a proven failure. No business mian
today continues to employ a clcrk re-
pcatcdly fou nd 4 u ntstworthy ; the
limiter wlho insisted on big ganie shoot-
ino xviii agun on whiclî no reliaiîce
could be placeci, would be considered ini-
sane ; the dog whiclî bites bis miaster is
siiot; but the Local Optionist, with lus
f riencis, insists on the value of luis wea-
pon "Prolhibitionî," althiough in every in-
stance il lias proveci its untrustwortlîi-
ness, andi lias, tinie and again, hurîîed and
rent luini.

Was not the Maine law extolled as a
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measure which was to bring untold
blessings iii its train? Was not the State
of Maine held up before thue eyes of ail
adrniring world as leading the van of
Civilization in the final victoty over the
Demon Ruin? And what do we find
now? A recent statistical article in the
Lancet, a magazine of international repu-
tation, stated that Portland, Maine,
showed forty-two convictions for drunk-
enness per one thousand of population,
as against seven per thousand in Lon-
don, England. The late Principal Grant,
a Preshyterian ecclesiastic of highest
scholarship and probity of life, stated
as a solemn fact that during the oper-
ation of the Scott and Duncan Acts iii
Ontario, there was just twice as much
drunkenness as when the Province was
etwet." Below are printed comparative
statistics from United States Census Re-
port, Bulletin NO. 45:

Manie--Prohibitiona State
Arrests for

Cities Population Drunkenness
Bangor....... 22,675 1,236
Auburn....... 13,461 98
.Augusta.......12,031 109
Bath.......... 11,002 215
Blddeford .... 16,655 414
Rockland 8,150 385
\Vaterville ... 10,188 136

Total.......118,541 2,967

Arrests for Drunkenness per 1,000
tants-25.

Saloons per 1,000-0.

Imuiois-License State
A

Cities Population Dr
Belleville .... 18,120
Bloomlington . 24,278
Charnpalgn .. 10,076
Decatur ....... 21,772
Freeport.,.....14,179
Mattoon ....... 10,459
Ottawa.......10,888
Pecin .......... 9,041

Total.......118,813

Arrests for Drunkenness
tan ts-1 7.

Saloons per 1,000-3.35.

rrests for
'unkenness

151
266
435
403
176
276
171
117

1,995

Saloons

0
0

0

inhabi-

Saloons
il10

75
23
62
39
19
42
28

398

per 1,000 inhabi-

Bangor, Maine, with no licensed sa-
boons, it being a prohibition state, heads
the list with 1,:236 arrests for druinken-
ness.

Facts such as these speak for them-
selves, but readers can miuitiply in-
stances, if necessary, by reference to the
crinuinal statistical records of the various
provinces and states throughiout the
North American continent. Such a
searcb, however, is unnecessary. He
rnust be blind indeed, and stubborn of

determination flot to see and believe, w1ho
cannot prove to bis own satisfaction that
in every instance the closing of the
licensed bouses lias resulted in the open-
ing of "blind pigs."

Is it better to, serve good liquor open-
ly, under proper supervision of the po-
lice, or to hand out the surreptitious
bottie of "faked" goods, and leave it to
the Local Optionists to see to it that
there is no drtunkenness? For it is the
contention of the Local Optionists that
the present system of control is ineffi-
cient. They clesire to deprive municipal
and provincial authorities of the power
of supervision and to invest their own
representatives witb the same. Wbich
has proved hinîseif a more worthy
guardian of the public morality? The
man in bitte, or the Prohibitionîst? At
one time in Britsh Colunmbia, Steveston
put this question to itself, and flot being
sure of the proper answer, went "dry"
to find out. Steveston bas licensed
houses today. Chilliwack also, having
the sanie doubt, employed the same
rnetbod of arriving at a correct opinion.
Chiliiwack revertecl. These two in-
stances in Canada's rnost westerly Pro-
vince could be supplemented by scores
of others througbout the Dominion.

Nor is thue evil confined to the mere
moral deterioration of the buyer and
seller. of liquor in thost districts where
such traffic is prohibited. In many in-
stances the closing of the licensed houses
bas been directly followed by the com-
plete dernoralization of the police force.
"Blind pîgs" will open; and the police are
but human; therefore the supervision is
botind to lie with Local Optionists. So
long as licenses are isstied, the vast ma-
jority of the persons in the liquor busi-
ness is anxious to see the laws carried
out, and. is more concerned at infrac-
tions of the same than are the Prohi-
bitionists thenuselves. Letters are on re-
cord f rom the Vancouver Licensed Vic-
tuallers' A6ssociation, with a membership
of one hundred business men, ahl en-
gaged in the liquor interests, off ering
practical suggestions for the better en-
forcement of the existing regulations.

With regard to the question of "vested
interests," that is a matter more suited
to the pen of the political economist than
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to, tlîat of thîe present writer. It is a
question whichli as been the subject of
heated controversy in Lngland, where
the general trend of public opinion lias
been that compensation must in every-
case serve as a basis of settiement. But
the Temperance Reformer, like a moderîi
Galîjo, cares for none of thiese things.
The liquor interests are the direct agents
of the devil, andi as such, deserve te be
plunged into ruin and destitution! Not
one jot is lie affected by the spectacle of
hundreds of tlîousands, wlîo are, directly
or indirectly, dependent on the liquor
trade, being thrown out of employrnent.
"To the devil they belong; te, the devil
let theni go," is lus attitude,. if not exact-
ly his slogan. For the Temperance Re-
former does flot swear. No, but lie goes
about seeking to, enforce, against thîe dic-
tates of reason and experience, measures
te, procure a reform, which b is own in-
tolerance and narrowT-rindedness niust
inevitably postpone.

The attitude of the Local Optionist on
the question of the personal liberty of the
subj ect is on a par with that of the Eng-
lislî monarch at the commencement of
the Hundred Years' War. Edward III
based lus dlaim te the French throne on
thîe riglît of inheritance through the fe-
male line, and at the sanie tume success-
fully sought the alliance cf Burgundy
by the denial cf the sanie doctrine in the
case cf the Duke. Sa thîe modemn Teni-
perance Advocate. He urges the riglît
cf each municipality te decide the ques-
tion cf Local Option for itself, but de-
nies the individual that personal liberty

which is the fundamiental doctrine of the
constitution of the Anglo-Saxon races.
*Here ini the West, both Britislh Columi-

bia and the new Prairie Provinces have
on tlîeir statute books Iaws framed te
supervise the lîandling of the liquor
traffic. No pretence is nmade that these
laws are perfect; but that they meet
with the approval and are framied
in the spirit cf a virile, Western people
is the sincere opinion of the writer.
That thîe Governnîents of tiiese Provinces
have been active in safe-guardiiîg thîe
interests cf tlîe people in the outlyiing and
sparsely settled districts during tue pJion-
eering period cf railroad construction-
until sucli times as permanent settie-
nients carne into existence which could
legally control the liquor trafflc-is
slîown in the instance of the construction
cf the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
But even the best policing cf the con-
struction camps lias been ineffective te
suppress entirely, though it lias consid-
erably curtailed, the operating of "blind
pigs."j

Thîe broad, tolerant spirit cf the
peoples cf the plains and mountains is
prepared te accept healthy, goveriînîient
legislation, such as at present obtains,
but will not tamely submit te the
pluarisaical doctrines cf thîe Proliibitson-
ists. Notlîing is more harmful te the
reputation cf a community tlîan the
possession on the statute bocks cf
laws which are not strictly enforced.
Experientia docet; and experience dots
teach that Prohibition legislation is in-
variably more honoured in the breach
thaniiin the observance.
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A World on Wings
By A. St. John Mildmay

44YE gods ! What a tumilble !" e-
claims the imperturbable
aviator, in the last and most
successful of this year's gai-

axy of aeroplanctary novels, w~lien biis
4eglidler" cornes to grief in mici-air, and
its cheerful pilot escapes witb a shaking.

Th1e quotation is from "Tonio-iBungay,"
by one of our most imaginative writers,
111r. H. G. Wells, who sems to be per-
fectly at home witb that newv worlcl of
wmngs, wbich is to rnost of uis stili a
thing biard to realise, diin, baffling, re-
mote, tinsubstantial.

Andi the humour of it is tbat, con-
trary to ail exl)ectation, andi in defiance
of ail the prececlents establisbed in the
case of suchi m1ilder inventions as the
steami locomotive, and the balloon,-
whosc pioncer dlays were chequercd by
an appalling list of casualties,-flying
bias bitberto been attended by compara-
tix'ely fcev disasters to life or 11mib.

What Hume said of Miracles, in refer-
ence to the Law of Uniformity in Na-
ture miay be saici of tbis cefltuiry's miost
sensational and most bazardous depar-
turc in the domain of applieci science,
Aviation: "Accidents do not bappen."

Perhiaps the eloquence of Virgil and
Ovid over the '<daiinosa ais'- of Daedalus,
and their immortal songs of the tragic

Wuestern
Canada' $
6reatest
S000ol

336 Hastings St. West
Vancouver, B.C.

fates respectively of incarus and Phae-
tbon, the two big1-flyers of classîcal an-
tiquity, and the sage andi cbarming re-
flections of H-orace on the inipiotis fool-
hiardiness of the hutman race in makino'
their danigerous e-xperimients first wvitb
Fire, then withi Navigation, andi lastly
with "Wings whicb the oods denied to
mortal mciii," an(1 certainly also the
nunîcrous fatalities wbicb have markied
the progress of "ligliter-tlian-air" acron-
autics hiave un(ltly prejudiceci the whole
modern world (wvitb the important ex-
ception of the Daily Press) against fly-
ing.

It \vouilc secm, fromn the recent devel-
opiuients, tliat the dangers have 1)een un-
(luly.exaggcrated. And yet oie of the
most convincing p)assages in "Tono-
Bantigay!," on1e of the cleverest andcimost
sagaciouis touches in k1r. W'\ells' cbiap-
ters on the flying, experinients, is the
incidlent wvhere the biero, havin, coin-
pleted ihis machine, is pr.cparig for bis
Iliglit, an(l realises-at the Iast moment-
the appalling difference 1)etween the
theoretical and the practical, conquest
of the air. Ait the critical moment bis
courage stiddenly deserts Iîini, face to
face witb the uinfamiliar task. In fact,
but for the presence of bis unsuspect-
ing forein3an, whio bias implicit confi-
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dence in bis genlus and invincibility,
lie confesses thiat hie would have turned
and gone home. The exciuisite machine,
the fruit of bis long toil and patient cal-
culations, becomes positively hateful to
hinm.

The fit passes. But while it lasts, lie
passes through a veritable getlise mane of
cowardice. His ultimate triumph is ren-
dered ail the more dramatie by the re-
citai of bis mauvais quart d'heure of in-
tensely human weakness.

And yet, after ail, it is only the habitu-
ation especially of our eyes to observing
things f rom a heiglit of approximiately
five or six feet f rom, the earth's surface
that makes us, like the frail old man iii
Ecclesiastes, "afraid of that which is
higli."

Highi things, like high thoughts, ex-
ecase a certain power over our imagin-
ation, just because thcy are unfamiliar.

Two workmcn were on1e day obscrved
gazing, obviously for the first time, up-
on Sir Christopher Wiren's masterpiece,
St. Patîl's Cathedral in London. A pas-
ser-by listened eagerly for their com-
ments.

"Bloom-iin' 'igh, Bill!" said one of them
at Iast.

"Not so bloomin' !" xvas the reply of
Wiiliam.

And the passer-by reported the dia-
logue a s a good joke. But a dramatist
would acknowledge that there was ini it
that touch of nature which "makes the
whiole world kin." Looking to the time
whien flight shall be as familiar to us as
nîotoring it is probable that our nîinds,
and, whiat is stîli more important, our
ernotional scnsibility, will be s0 modified
l)y familiarity with the sensation of me-
tcoric suspension, that doubtless our
grandsons will have something like a
bird's indifference to the sensations
which at present disturb our equaninîity
when wc look down on thec solid earth
froni a great he ighit.

Even the Young of the eagle have to
be traincd and instructed by their par-
ents, before venturing ho jump off from
the cyrie inho space.

And the air is after ail safer than
the earth in one respect,-safer even
than the sea. The roads by which the
meteor-man travels are ail perfect and
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except at certain low levels free from
obstructions. And there is ten-fold
more "sea-room" than even upon the
loneliest ocean.

The old panic theories about the ex-
ceptional hazards of air-craft, which
have obtained througb ail the ages fromi
Daedalus to Santos-Dumont, have now to
be reconsidered.

The historic plain of Rheims, once fa-
mous as the scene of the ]3aptism of
Clovis by Saint Remi in the.days when
Soissons was the capital of the Franks,
and latterly inheritor of a more prosaic
renown as the commercial capital of the
Champagne industry, has this year
achieved a new and yet more sparkling
notoriety, as the scene of the first exhi-
bition-ground of the new cuit of the
aeroplane.

The fame of its monopianes bas
eclipsed the fame of its monopoles, tbe
aviator has eclipsed tbe aerator, men
fly today where oniy corks flew yester-
day: thue triumpbis of ancient faith join
hands witb the triumphs of modern
science, and the sky-climbing feats of
Latham and Bleriot in the body recaîl
witb singular appropriateness the spirit-
ual achievemnent of Remigius, the great
sky-pilot of the converted Franks.

And the significant feature of the re-
cent Cioud Tournament of Rheims is
that hitherto there have been no serious
misbaps.

Stevenson, the pioneer of tbe steam-
engine, was far less fortunate. Almost
the first publicly advertised trip on the
first of bis lines resulted in a serious
accident, wbicb caused the deatb of a
distinguished statesman, Mr. Huskisson.
The accident was a very serious set-
back to the cause which he had at heart.
The presumption then is that aviation
will ere long be on a business footing.

One aviator bas aiready made himself
famous by using bis bi-plane for the
homnely purpose of an afternoon eall on
a friend living over tbe bis and far
away. Another, Mr. Curtiss, bas bad
the enviable distinction of soaring in
company with Sîgnor Gabriele ci' An-
nunzio, the great Anglo-Italian poet and
novelist. Gabriele is thus tlue first se-
rious (very serious) man of letters wbo
bas been uip in an aeropiane. His very
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namie woulcl suggest wings.
From the artistie andi psychiological

point of .view the progress of aviation
opens up rnany fascinating questions.
lVusicians xviii doubtless have new diffi-
culties, and new faculties to take into ac-
counit.

There is, a touchi of quality in
sounds which are heard f rom high
overhead, which the opera of the future
xviii doubtless annex to its sublime tises.

The peculiar sweetness of church belis
heard. f rom beiow would suggest that a
flying troupe of hand-beii ringers, or
violinists, or a prima donna circiing
round the roof of the playhouse wouid
be a fascinating and important addition
to the legitimnate effects which operatic
music bas at its command.

In this connection the alarni-cails of
the-aeroplane wîil need special attention.
'fhere is a peculiar very high pitch
w'hich belongs to such high-flying birds
as the swift,' the lark, and the sea-hawk,
which our aviators would do well to aimi
at imitating. It would be insufferable
to have the upper air poiluted with such

0! MAGAZINE

sounds as those of the steamn whistle or
the pneunmatie hooter: it is possible that
the shriil xvhistle of the sea-hawk, the
nmost musical and unearthly of bird cails,
bias a special carrying power in a verti-
cal direction. It seems also to be m-iore
easily located than the flute-note of the
cuckoo, or the guttural "honk" of the
grey goose.

The visual organs again xviii have new
fields openeci to thenii by the practice of
aviation.

One bias oniy to study nature froni
sonie great perpendicular hieight, to feel
how bewilderecl and non-piussed our
visual powers are by the novel aspect of
such things as a 200o-foot pâle tree, when
seen from above.

In time the cultivation of bird's eye
vision will l)roduce a greater clarity and
coniprellensiveness, with wh ich will corne
a new artistie sense, which wilI enable
us at last to finci elaborate beauties in
those aspects of nature and scenery,
which, from want of habituation, seemn
to us at present on the whiole chaotic
and unlovely.
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If your grocer does not handie "Seat Brand"
Coffee, it is worth a walk to the next town

to get the genuine

CHASE & SANBORN9S
TM*SEAL BRAND" COFFEE

In 1 and 2 pound tin cans,
-neyer in bulk.

Or- 103

=
Cities Nvill have to 1)rovicle aviary cen-

tres, parks, sandhills, or tarpaulin-
covereci ponds, for the convenience of
those who fiy, or ratier of those who
aliglit from fiying.

It wvil1 be of no sinall incidentai ad-
vantage to the public health Ihiat such
reserves Nvill have to be of large dimnen-
s ions.

We ma\, look< forward to the timie
wvhen every well-ordere(l city wvill have a
centrai breathing-space of fifty to a hun-
dIred acres devoted to this purpose, to be
known as thîe Air Gardlen, or Place du
Vol.

Possibly also the aeroplane is the lier-
al(l of mighitier changes yet. It is un-
thinkable that choice spirits xvili not push
further and further, higlher and hligher
into sl)ace. Training, theniselves, accli-
miatising thernselves, sacrificing, at first
nmany valuiable lives, but at last be-
queathing to the jr posteritN, discoveries
greater than that of any~ eaýrthly pole.

With ail. thec faith that is in mie If be-
lieve that nlian xviii evcntually range

fanîiliarly over the whole solar svstemi:
that we shall in the course of centuries
know, and be able to gatige the residen-
tial \\ orth of, the earth's nioon and ail
the suins planets.

An.d the nuind of man having acconi-
niodated itself to the widcr cnvironment
xviii îot rest there, but age by age he will
conquer thec stars, and explore the Suns,
Satellites and Planets of system beyond
systeni

Knowvlec1ge, and iîot real estate, it xviii
l)C that the nien of those days, weaned
f roni land-ownership, andi fi ags, and
throat-cutting, and clothes, and houses
warmed by coal, and roofed f rom rairi
and1 suin, xvili pursue.

J\nowledge, and flot Real Estate, they
shaîl sec "groxv froni more to miore."

Probably also their converse will be
xihout the convention of spoken sounds,
their eclucation without books, andi their
nmetaphysic xviii be a kind of cosmic en-
gineering in obeclience to the commrand
of one who preceded us, ieaving the door
open, into the AIl.
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Let's Advertise Canada
By T. Johnson Stewart

SANE, truth fui and progressive ad-
vertising would make Canada one
of the miost powerful nations on
earth by the year i960. In fifty

years our citizens should be the most
virile race on the globe. Before the first
haîf of the twentieth century bas waned
this wide Dominion should tower anmong
the nations in ail the beauty of youth fui
strength, without exhibiting one iota of
the pride that makes vast powers ridi-
culed or feared.

Greatness will be thrust on Canada.
There is no escaping our clestiny. And if
judicious advertising can miake inmpos-
sible some of the sores that arflict the
body politic of our Big Brother south
Of the 49th parallel, then, it would be
well to eall the genius of the advertising
profession to our aid. The immense and
practically untapped resources of our
country demand strong and fearless men
of our own breed-if possible, and a
broad andi enlightened expenditure of
capital. 0f the two the strong men are
the more necessary for the simple and
conclusive reason that ail wealth is the
produet of labour.

Let's advertise in other lands for the
men and women we want-the people we
must have. The voice of sagacious
statesnianshlip and civilization alike calis
for men and women of the Anglo-Saxon
race, for British institutions must be ex-
tended and preserved at ail hazards. But
let us be cosmiopolitan enough to wel-
come every physically strong mnan and
womail of the*white race. Whether they
are educated or flot matters littie. If
they crave for freedomi-the joys of liv-
ing in a deniocratic land, let physical
strength and the desire to become citi-
zens of the Empire suffice our immigra-.
tion officials. And let us tell these simple
chilciren of the soul in the plainest
language their mother tongues afford ahl

about the free grants of land obtainable
ini most of our provinces, without one
word of exaggeration and without in-
serting a single phrase in a single ad
that is hiable to be miisconstrued.

The search for desirable citizens
should be robbed of every vestige of
r-nercenary motives on the part of iiii-
migration agents. Canada is big enoughi
and rich enouoh to tell the simple truth
about the opportunities she offers with-
out adding a single dollar to the cost of
the worthy immigrant's ticket.

Simple, sanle and judiclous advertis-
ing would create a respect for Canada
among the strong and dlean-living peas-
antry of Europe that a year's residence
wouid kindie into the love of country.
The men and women we want are not
afraid of work. They know somethiiig,
about the struggle for existence. Trhe
frost and snows of winter do not appeal
them nor the heats of summer days. But
it should be clearly explained to intend-
ing immigrants that the test of the ther-
mometer gives an exaggerated impres-
sion of prevailing climatic conditions in
this country. It is easier to work in
Canacla when the thermomieter registers
go degrees ini the shade than it is to
work in any European country, wvith the
exception of Spain, when the mercury
touches 8o degrees. The plain facts re-
garding our climate and its effeets o11
vegetable and animal life should be clear-
ly stated.

Let us tell the strugglers in Europe
that if our vast areas of wheat lands, ex-
tending frorn Superior to very near the
Rockies, were under cultivation, that we
could feed the world. Let us advertise
that the Canadian Government operates
farrns on scientific principles for the pur-
pose of training farrners and let us do
that very thing. Intensive farrming
amounts to a national crime. Is it not
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The Little Friendi To Ail Mankind", Vý

BUY a Gillette Safety Razor,
New Pocket Edition, and

put it on your dressing table.
Some morning, you will shave with it-then the "Gillette"

wvi11 be as miich of a. hobby with you as it is with thousands of otiior
men, the world over.

ilave you neyer -%vished for one-say on a Sunday morning
-or in a himdred emergencies wvhen you knew you were not shaved
but should be ?

It is not something you have to, learn-you. just do it.

The pocket case is heavily plateci in gold, silver or gun nmetil-plnin.
polishced or richily figured. Handie and blade box eithcr triple silver platcd
or i41< gold plated. Prices $5 to $7.5o.

Stores Iiandfling Gillette Safcty Razors display Gillette signs in their
windoiws and on their counters.

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR GO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED,

Office and Factory, 63 St. Alexander St., Montreal.

-NWNIrF WORL.D OVER

LET'S CANADA 699

Me
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possible for a government that considers
it wise to invest a hundred million dol-
lars in a raitroaci-is it flot possible for
that governmentto operate college farms
for the benefit of the nation? The
seherne is practicable. It might be elabor-
ated up to the point where the proceeds
of the immigrants labour on the govern-
ment farm would buy his own farm-
start him farming along successful and
scientific lines. It is not enoughi to see
the inevitable evils wrhiçh are bouind to
resuit froin intensive farming. We must
make them impossible.

Canada wants men for the soul first of
ail. Goal, iron, silver an(l gol(l can be
extraeted from our mining- regions later
on. The cultivated farm is -our only
source of permanent wealth. Our aci-
vertising commissioner must interest far-
mers andl farni iabotirers in oti- couintry.
Once we're growing ail the wheat and
fruit and raising ail the cattie we may
turil asicle for 'relaxation and rip pre-.
cious mietals and jewels fromi the bosomi
of our old mothier.

Commion sense aclvertising abroad xviii
(levelop this haif continent quieker than
dreaniy statesmen suppose. Breecling
Marathon runners is flot just the kinci
of worldI publicity we want. Let us go
after the men we require and tell themi
in the simplest language possible the op-
portunities our country offers to ail
strugglers.

There's another thing advertising
would (10 for us. It would n1ake Ca-
nada's rugyged beauty spots the summer
resorts of the world. Enthusiastic and
sane a(lvertising will some day buildl a
great wvhite city and playground on the
southern shore of James Bay. Anieri-
can tourists will prefer the cool waters
of the inland sea to voyaging across the
.Atlantic, andi health-seeking and vaca-
tion-loving- Europeans xviii spend a
month in tliis northern eity-get the
habit and dclcare it goodl.

Live actvertising on the part of our big
transportation companies woulcl turn the
tide of tourists northwarcl from the
States and westward f rom Europe. Ca-

Are You Planning a Trip-

Or IReturning from One?

M\ay WVe Give You a Tip

To Outwit Wincl andi Sun?

Try

Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap:
Tis a Dainty-Efficient-Toilet Expedient:

IRecomniended for Chaps and Ean.

i v
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jada ilight be justly aclvertised as the
world's best surnnier resort, but what
doth the foreigner know of the wild
grandeur of our land, or the invigorat..
ing qualities of our clinmate?

BULBS AND FRUIT TREES.

Everyone appreciates the l)eauty of
flowering bulbs in the fail andi wilnter,
but so niany fail to prepare for the f u-
ture in time. It is very easy to have
the house full of bloomi throughout the
duli season, and every lover of flowers
should apI)reciate this fact. Particular

attention is clrawn to this matter in the
advertising of M. J. H-enry, the \Jan-
couver seedman. Detailed information
about the culture of bulbs can also be
obtained fronm this source. The matter
of, fruit -trees also claims attention, flot
nierely at the actual planting season, but
at ail seasons, with those wvhose policy
is to have only the best. Those who
purpose planting should reniemiber that
thiis nursery is located in British Column-
bia, that the culture is conducted xvith
reference to local conditions, and that
naturallv the stock mnust be well aclapted
to those conditions which prevail in your
o rchard.

Building a Seaport
By Richard Western

IN this wonderful western country ofNorth America with its vigorous
railroacl extensions the birth of a
new inland town is a matter of

Common occurrence ; andl when once the
trend of immigration is started in the
dlirection of a new town, its future ta
a certain extent is assured. The re-
sources of the xvhole country are so
mîanifold that, a"iven transportation, there
is always suffcient mnaterial in agricul-
ttîral or commercial pursuiits to contri-
bute to the support andi ceveloprnent 0f
the conmmunity.

he creation of a new seaport, how-
ever, is rare and something that de-
lpendls upon a combination of circum-
stances that coul(l not, of course, be
found in the interior. Good anchorage
aiid easy al)proach fromi the ocean side
is not sufficient to establishi a seaport
there mutst be easy grades from the ini-
terior to the coast. A deep) harbor with-
out railroad transportation to it would
not progress very rapidly but it is pas-
sible, even with a lack of local resources,
for a seaport to become of great import-
ance froin the forwarding and tranship-
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ping business alone, but when backed by
a rich agriculturai area, extensive tim-
ber and mining localities, there is no
limit to the size and importance to which
it may grow.

We are now entering a period of tre-
menclous development in British Col-
umibia, andi the sea-board wvil1 be the
seie of increasing activity.

Wlierever raîlroads can reaeh the coast
and finfl deep water there will be foun<l
the nucleus of the future metropolis of
British Columbia. Recent operations
have opened up great future possibilities
on Howe Sound.

A new seaport is now in the making
it is "Newport," and tHe last in Western
Canada to receive attention. This place
is tlhe terminus of thie Howe Sound
Pemberton Valley and Northern Rail-
wav whicli is 10w building through to
Lillooet, tapping an area of timber and
agricultural tanci that is the richest in
the Province. It is estinîated that the
timber properties adjacent to the route
of this railroad contains between seven
and eiglit billion feet of the finest varie-

ties, while the copper and gold deposits
will contribute bountifully to the fur-
ther industrial welfare of Newport.

There is mlore water power going to,
xvaste in the vicinity of Newport than
would sul)ply ail the cities of the western
coast of North Arnerica, and it is oîîly
a question of very littie time when rnanti-
facturing interests xviii avail itself of the
chleap power that can be developed in1 the
huis at the head of I-owe Sound. Capi-
tal and enterprise bas started out to use
the gifts of nature in the building of a
new seaport, the location is i(leal, the cli-
matie conditions agreeable andi the op-
portunities for success lîmnitless.

There is roomi for rnany such places
in British Columbia but nature though
lavish with so rnany of ber gifts has
been very sparing 1in localities for bar-
bour cities, therefore wbat she lias given
xvili undoubtedly be made the most of
and Newport will in due timie take ber
place in the front ranks of maritime and
commercial importance. She lias started
and will gain monîentum. that cannot
be impedeci.

FRUIT RESERVES
JAMS AND JELLIES

Made of sound, solid, fresh fruit and best
granulated sugar -guaranteed nothing else.
P roven by Government analysis; see Bulletin
No. 119, Department Inland Revenue.

TOMATO CATSUP of wvhole, sound tomatoes.
To get these, buy only those wvith trade mark

D S ciE. D. Sept
1 made ou thie farin where the fruit is grown. The same farm where the

celebrated Nursery Stock is grown that decorates so many homes in Canada.

E. D. SFIITII'S FR~UIT fARNS
WINONA, ONTARIO
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It's Coining Christmais

Better talc. time by the forelock and prepare for the
gift-making season. W. believe w, cazn b. of tangible
service to yoii. Drop us a postoard and we wifl send, you
our latest handsomoly illuBtrated Catalogue. Wftbin fts
pages are bundreds of tlimely su.ggestions of useful and
ornamental presents suitable for the home. Write today.

Calgary Furniture Store, Limited
%J7e Large-st Mail Order ASrnliure House ln the West

I'.0. Bo 60o.F IGS aae CAL6ARY, ALTA. j

F OR SALE AT A SAORJIO..-My comfortable 25-fot, 5 horse-powerGazoline Launch. The boat [s strongly built, bas Palmer single
cylinder four-cycle engine and is fully equipped with search and side

llghts, canopy top, reveruible leatherette cushions, etc. This craft is suitable
for cruisIng or pleasure. Oan b. inspected at Le Page's wharf, Vancouver,
B.C., wbere it bas recently been overhauied and put in firt class runnîng
order. For prie, write-

A. W. JOHNSON

No. 9 The Marlborough Calgary, Alta.
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B3. e. D)-lEeBTiva SERV3IeF
OPeratiten for P%-Pry claxa of

Civil, Crimninal ansd Commercial

X.ad Officé $00? and 208 Crownu It.,
VANCOUVER, 33.C.

Brown Bros. Co. Mt.
FLORISTS

Fruit Trreta. Shrabs. Buibs and
Flowering Pieta

59 tlastings St., E., Vancouver, B.C.

PATENTS
ROWLAkNO BRITTAIN.Registered Patent Attorney and Mechant-cal Lagineer. Cali Or write for full Infor.rnattOn. ituom 3. FailifeId Blockt, GranvilleStrcct, Vancouver. B.C.

PLANNINC TO SUILO
Senai twé te. étamupe. poas-

:9 or ply of Mr beau-
ti tuatr&t. bookl t,

naes Lt lot tuttrest-
12 ulbe 54 prètl

bildort.
I. TMY rTu, SCATCTVAXCOUV(. àC

MOUNT PLEASANT MILLINERY

2234 Westmninster Road,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

THE $5
HAT SHOP

Sptcial Destigns in Modish Styles,

MRS. M. SINCLAIR, Proprietress.

TO WROM IT htAY CONC!CLRr<

Briîbh Amnercaur Live Stock ÂAsoctatluu.

'Cr-k A.-el

WEST\VARD 11O MGA'N

Troronteo MJait ortiers tiiid samen
day, a.X relceîvoed. Notary andi
Coti orate Sealq. iteilcils, etc.

A. G. BAGLEY & SONS
351% a omer Etr*t Va800uvor. JLO.

Bagiey Makes Good Rubber Stamps

Kendall, Sewell <3Co.
Chartered c4ccounl.uds

andi Azudiors

VANCOUVER, B. C.
ANlIi AT

NMm York, N. Y. London, Enq.

Electric Light and Thermal Baths
Russian and Turkish Battis
Needie Spray
Eleciric Treatments a Specialty

PROF'.
MISS SACKETT, LOND. (Eng.) CERT.

47 Fonder Street West, VINCOUYER, B.C.

W IE are CuiIy equipped for big
''business, and solicit orders

for freshi tîxents froui Ccmtractors,
Logging Camps, \Iijls and Retail
Btitctiers.

Yancouver=Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Mi.

t tewl Otce nfid (It sitierige iPlant

H.etu~' Vanicouver, B. C.
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Trees that WiII Grow
-t1int will Dot 4)111 ' v roiw. blit thant
iu grow Iwicer tlitin otiiers. tiant ivifl

bc mnore bartI.v. iore prolifle, more
satisfataorY. 11iis ist thie kind of trec>
and Ilime offlY kiad thiat our inrr
dlistributes. They are growm under
lle exact cowditions lmait are rmet 1w'
the frait gocsof British Cuhîxutr-
bia. Aild flirthnr, tiley arex ga'ownri ît
the omaly piart a[ tliv Aliiericiii con-
tilierat not imutfeste(l %ithi thie atJs

.ý fui) Une of Fruit anîd Oritaineniai Tr'eee

(maI kt rdo iîamn.
Sevnt for f rtw tatitowme.

M. J. HENRY
Hcnry's Nurseries

3010 WVestmituter Rd.,Vancouver

IREMARKABLE
RESULIS

Some o'f the acsulIts accomplisliecl
hy the MaîItufacturers Life lusuratice
Coîîmpalny during 1qoS were as foflowVS:
Applications rcsived.. . -$10,0I1,253,00
lnsurances issued ....... 8,690e944-00
Net PrcmiUM InCarne... 2JI 9,583W5
Total Income ........... 2,577,890-ts
Paynients to, bentficiaries

and policyholders.,.....93,047-22
Addition to Reserve for

protection of policy-
holders........... ..îi7o88.oo

M1anufacturers Life
Insurance Coînpany

Major W. B. Barwis -District Mgr.
H. D'A. Birmingham -- - Cashier

MIson's Bank l3ldg, Vancouver, V.C.

NN'ESTWý'ARI) f0O

A LIBRARY IN TEN VOLUMES

Harmsworth
Encyclopedia

,the M~ost up-tc-6ate of aul
39ooko of Itateîe2ce, contaiii-

tus 50,000 articles tprofuse.î1
Urunaatet. 390uub tu xa.lf
Leather. Tua* bout Encyclopédlie
#ver published.

OnIy Five Sets - No More
Whle they laut

e...E - - _$25,00

Thjf'homson Stationery Co.
Ltmfte d LabAity

325 Hastini St. West - VANCOUVER, B.C.

The Service You Get
tinder otir mail order siystein is er
feetly satisfitctory. TI'iî.,. is seiying
et gouil tien. >et'e&'tly tsatr

10 yù(u mntiîs that Ille suppIies ilinst

be ettreftiliv aiff aceurai clv Illed.
*itnd that illey illilt lie prounpt lv

Iliby lacet mg e epuire.
uieiitý, absolu telv thia t ourintait order
bîiî1ess lbas gu'owit t4k îîs ;wesent size,
anud contiîiîes tîo grow reipiidiv. \rite
foîr alivthiln,, voi Itlîlfl -iet at a1 elroc
store.v

LESLIE G. IIENDERSON
Uor. tlcorgua ailet r.utillc $trecto

and 2111! %Vù îJmiier Avvtuna

VANCOU)VER - BRITISH COLUMBIA
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WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

UNION MARINE ENGINE
T H E B E ST ON THE C 0NT 1N EN T

HINTON ELECTRIC
VANCOUVER, 8.C.

Co. e LT D.
VICTORIA, B.C.

SAY, DO YOU KNO W
Tbat voit cun t Eastlîupe englune nîuide iii Vancouver anad
flilly ilaraleêd fier les thau 'pou paty for au nporlûîted engine!

)il) ei-zcg are bilic for service and w ili 11d p to siny
-illiotijit of 111c, hurdee~ in i

5 j. 1. I~5Oî, SI . 1. > O.00> colin}Icte witlî i1ccsoe

EASTHOPE BROS.
Manutactureru of marine Galoline tngines. Biders omplet* àunchIL

Oifice anid ractory* 1705 GMOJZGLL STa&IrrT 7$CWVZ .a
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Marine Gasoline Engines
Now is the time f or you to Set an engine for

that boat of yours. If you want a good engine
at a very reasonable cost, you should write in
to us or corne and sec what we offer you.

Best Engine. Best Prices.

Write for our free catalog.

Sole B. C. Agents for Gilsoni Farm Engines,
for running spraying mnachines, crearn separa.
tors. pumps, saws, feed choppers andi ail

Double Cylinder. stationary work. Catalog Frec.

The Adanis Launch aîid Engine
Mfg. Company

108 wVater Street Vancouver, B. C.

The First Considoration
OF A SPORTSMAN IS A GOOD

Guri and A mmunitiori

* The New Stevens Repeating 11liierless
Sli<tguil a( $28.00 15 Incomparabl. Theu Remi-

1. 2 ington Repeattîng linxresSIot'tn is
.~witlîout doulat the fiuîst e"iwdlig >.util cvcr

sold, the ',cuid< lreach of tîte gui n inking it
proof aigainst rin; prîce $20 X\ have

Cid thent both, as weiI as everx tlin" in h.ùnir
anti haninierlc ss single andi double barrcî
shotguns. W htn choi,-siing .1 nill for your

Deer Hunt don't forget to senti to uts for a catalog o.f the <osý kitlu Tis w ondcrrful
weapon is the most accurate, quickest loadeti, lightest, bcst baai nced iot% any il
ever turned out; price $25,00.

U. M. C. Shotgun Sheils are te acine of pcrfectii.uî in G.um Loeids, for w~hich
we are retail agents for Vancouver, also cerything iii Eniglisl h 'Jis, including
Cogswell & Harrison's, which are our leaders, Cube Sch~ultz. K> noch & ER> s, fi
every gauge, ranging in price from $2.6o per ioù up.

J. A. FLETTLtd., nI Hastings st, West, VANCOUVER, B.C.



WOLF~EI

Abeverage for Al tirnes and ail weathers, for men and
%vomen, the hcalthy or the ailing.

It i', the BEV F.Rx;FE that BiEN EFITS, Not siniply a
thirsi que.ncher. not rnercly a stimulant, but jubt the purest,
wosý inspiriting, and moast healhinfusîing spirit tbhit bas ever
lxen produced. It prevents the formation of uic acid, and
thrcfore sec ures imniiiiity froin Gout, Rbeumatism>and

d~s~of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urtrary organs.
Wolfes $chnapps not oniv comibines happily itih Socla

cir (îtýwr acrated waters, but is aidrilirable as a Pliclk.rne-ui),

E\r f nme shot;ld l<eep this s.piendid Domestic

A Glass in the Morning, another at Nlght,
Braces the system. and keeps the hat Iight.

Agents- Obtainabient ai note.ç andl Rrta)f$tore

J. ColIcuàtt £a Co., mnVa n couver, B.



Toronto College of Music
In atflhlatlon Nvil the University or
Toronto. Dr. F'. H1. Torrinaton, .%lu$. Dir.
Western £amliiat±ons June and July.
For appltcatlon fornts address -Secretary,
12 and 14 Pomnbroke St., Toroutc, Ont.

SI. ANN'S ACADEMY
406 nnimxuU st., V&Uareuvg 1.0.
Boarditig and day schaol, eondUetea

bY the Sluters Of St. Anai, afforlng suit.able accormmodatlons. mnodemn sanitaryequIPînts. DiscIPlie mfld. but lirm.unlting a caroful tratning of tanners
and cliaracter. wltlt the. boat intellectual
and physicaI training.

Curriculum - Primary. Intermedlate
and Academic grades, togetthor withMusie anid Art Studits. A complet* and
practical Commercial Course lita suc t.tsebed to the. osablhment.

ror further particulars. apply to
SISTER SUPERIOIR.

Chesterfield School
North Vancouver, B.C.

Resîdential and Day School for Boys.
Principals-A. H. Scriven, Esq., B£A,

RPL 14. Bates, Esq, B.A.
Boys prepared for the Urilversities

and Commerce. Preparatory depart.
ment. Mfanual Training, Gymnastics,
Mîflitary Drill. Five acres athietie
lield. covered play-ground.
Prospectus and terms on application.

St. Hi!dasc. College
CALARY, ALS ERVA

Regidentlat anid Day Sehool for Glil,
IJrder Direction of tiq. Church

of England

Full University Matriculation Cdurse.
Preparatory and Kindergarten De-
partments. Special Courses in 1àusic,
Vocal Culture, Art, Elocution, Physi-
cal Culture, Domnettic Science, etc.

For Prospectus and terms apply to
the Principal.

Artists' Naterials
ce arry et fit line of

Rownt'ý &k CO'.4 'tnd wVind-
$ou1 & .Newtan's (n fillons

pi nts~. Alsti Irtxit.t. and
td nat.'ritbc used liy etud-

ents. art i.st', etc. Mail or'-
ders t-e llied saillue IDaY as

Cockburn's Art GallIery
665 Granville Street Vancouver. B.C.
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INVEST MENTS &SEC(URITIE S

moNEY JOH1N J. BANFIELO
TC REAL ESTrATE,

LOAIN INSURANCE, INVESTMIENTS.
607 Hast ings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

j Canadian Financiers LIMtited1
Investments EcuosTr.te.dmnir os Est ates

9?Teccivers, Assignees, GuardLans
Guarat.e.Douwmi »r' '#"Fen.mld,. cd. F.5g nae

632 Gragnvill!e Street, Va coumu, B. . &Iagd

LOEWEN & HARVEY
Cfr<KFMs

FQFAl. r8TaTE, N8LJwAN ANO> IOAIMS

a310 I-SIN8sT. \A.ES*T VANcCOUVmf;q 13.c.

IMain OfficeC. [.R N ID Bac fie450 Gra ville ý SeRA Baconfd
Street REAL ESTATE BROKER AvenuewANCOUif) VERe C-avterircintiof1rii cl igirVANCOUVE ai hi :''rotr. Itaia tth si ctli~ Prince RupertBril sh Columbia 1ct Victoria, wé. British Columbia

Subdivision Acreage Adjacent to Vancouver, B'(*Is gi.ir sPeciaIîv. Chlic Il hav ilndc mieily ini cachi of our stubdivision promnotionis
yJv woulrl ike to ir-reýt ilic outside ivestors dirsirous' of rnaking quiek money.

W ~f r plans aid IitcratuFe.

CR.TOWNLEY Suii 8, 8arik of C. N. A. Eluiliig.VANCOUjVER, B.C. A. M. KEEFER

STOCKS AND B3ONDS UMbsa£M SPCAN£SYOGC% CXCMANWOC

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT

OFFICIAL 8ROKER, GLACIER CREEK MINING CO.. LTD,1203 OOVERNMENY STREEV VICTORIA, B.C.

FÎST'D
IN

1891
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LANIDS

Rallroad

Businsee

PreTownsn
~aoeAC.LvManufacV1tures"0ç

Ae

Investinent Now
ini Vancouiver suburhan pro-
pcrty will very quick-ly

Double in Value
VVe arc offerig lots 6o by

13o, ouly ->o minutes by tramn
frorn thet hcatrt of the city
for $55o, on very easy terais.
XVrite for particulars.

Lemnbke & Gi
(1 uIe lit Brker

439 Richards St.,Vancouver

M2OTAUvANToe.

The. Granville Cat.-3$5.00 meal ticket& for
34.50. Pour cours. dinner. 25c. SpeCIS.I
br.akftaat 15,r. Neat. clan, bomélike. Trays
sent Omit ?62 Granvt11e St, opposite Opera
Hloule, Vancouver. B.C. W. F. Winters.

oro Booms.
WANT=» Ir* 812T AZL =xl#s or 13001M.
Edwin J. Galloway, Old Bock Store, .782 Gran-

ville St., Va.ncouver.

33BXTZ131 COLÈUBL& TM"IE39

We art exclusive dealers tn British Columbia
Timber Lands. No better tinte to boy thau
now, for lnvestment or Immediate logging.
Write us for any sized tract. E. R. Chandler,
407 Hastings St.. 'Vancouver. &.C.

awzIme8.
Por Yacht or flou3e; lammocks. Cushiont.

J~ek haIa~etc. Langrldge & Co., 1031
Urae111êt.t' Phone B1460.

EH. Heaps, Prosident. R. P. MeLennan, Vice-President.
C. E. Berg, Manager.

VANCOUVER. CANADA

COCl u m i ce F î e I s R e li e C o .,r aM .

,541 Hastings Street. W. Rlal nuac

AGENTS WANTED.
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WESTERN OPPORTUNITIES-

TIMBER, MILLES, LAND
E. AUGIJST BRADLEY, Broker

P. 0. Box 19$ IREVELSTORE, B* C.

BRITISHi COLUMBIA

FRUIT FARMSm
ini the (ilorious Kootenay.

I have for sale 5, zo and 20-acre fruit plots, cleared and uncleared and
in fruit. Write for illustrated literature, mnaps and prices-serit free on
request.

S. m. BRYDGES. S. M. BRYDGES,
Irnperial Bank Block, Effingharn House,

Nelson, B. C., Arundel St., Strand,
Canada. London, W.C, England. ;

TBound Volumes of Westward Ho!
NOW READY FOR VELI VER Y

Cofs. IL, IL., MI. and IV.

West'ward Ho! TPubtishi"ng Go., Ltd.
VA NGOUVER, 'B. C.
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Mining
Stocks

We are active riellers i Portlanîd

;1Canal MJiiniig Shares and sÉall bc
pleaseri ta-ý give iinfonnation of an%-

of the 1111111rotsiupank liow
joperating ini the d1istrîct. or exectite

orders 011 the Exchiange.

WAOHORN, OWYNNE & Co.
iNembers Vancouver Stock

Eixchange

VANCOUVER - RITISH COLUJMBIA

Vancouvuer
Stock Exchange

OiPIOrjt Au] bmm » 1909
Ir. .. rixmne .. ... .. President

JonKendal..........U lreh.t

514 Pender uStet,

IIXE CUTI V
C rP. Wndii )L XL Daly

A. P.. Austin, :~ Granville Street
A. v. Alveneeen, 5") li Iftinga Street
G, T. J. flevan ,i~ I1 Pender Stre~et
Il. M.'tL~ Day Crl Buidings, Peuder

Street.
Rt. n. L1j1ti ;17 slaetirngm Street
J. Kendaill Crowe & Wilsonî Block
C. J. L(ewen, 310 flajttis&g Street
1, i' . Mac'ÀLw sOI 50 Pendeî Street
J. 1,. >Matller, (anîtilîniti Bnk of Comn.

inervs- Blsilpn
G. A. Mlvill1e, 311, Pendsjr Street

(C. 1). Rand, 45f) Os ju'. lUe Street
J. A. Keïming,.1 i tq tlk)g:s $trect
J. ýz RankIn, Z)l Penvîder Street
R..w *. Rltld(1is Il, I n tii

i.J, 'htirn I mpeî'ial Block Penier
jIt reet

J. IL. %Wdghorn, 'î1 i Javil treet
tD. G. W1llhaîn1s 5o's 1tstIsgs~ Street

When bou
Are Ready

To get out that souvenir
ediîon, catalogue or any
hugh class edîtion in xwhich
lugh class plate work and
art work is requireit

Gomne direct to the
right people

ENGRAVIN6 CO-
MAKES 0FTHE IGHGRADE- CUITS



A W ~ T SUs ECTIOX, [VS AU10 !

,TMB 3i&IUTXPUls ROME~ l'O SALIZ-SITUATE AT 1041 COLLIWSON ST.,
VICTOR,& B.C.

Ilere is an opportunity

To buy a chalce residential property,i
consîsting of one acre, p!anted ta fruitand ornamentai trees, wmth large lawnI
and pleuîty of flowers.

The house has ail modern conveni-
ences, including hot water heating
plant, and contains seven large, well-
planned rooms.

As the business arrangements of
the owner necessitate his removal ta
Vancouver, this property can be se-Icured an reasonabte terms. For price

and fuit particulars apply to owner,

CHARLES McMILLANi
Suite 3, 536 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C.
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cýO TED FOR PURITY AND

QULA UTV
KING

GErGE"r U- IV.

SCOTCH WHIKY

THERE'S AN AMAZING DEMAND

FOR THIS CELEBRA TED ARTICLEI
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North Coast Land
Company, Li*n)iL*ed

Ioxat( ini British colintbiae %rite or effl on us.

XVc offer fu>r 'ale choice h1uýi[1ess antd resideie lot iii Llit
town of

TELKWA
The Commercial Centre of the <Bu(tkley <Vatlleyv

This town is ùvilà Ut th very lif-rt çof thie IBilkiev
V~alley, ai t1ke 44 tîtîutt t i îlw îdT Lkw ivers, 'tnd
on tl) sît*c tihu l i ti o tli.- Graniîl Trniik h~t.,ifiie 1 'ai1way. It
îs iiow ilie di,î ribtirur pttiît f-er the Biki-ey anti Teikwa
Vaflkv,. imît 1s h- î to 1t ie on f the î1t jiidoat cq<ies,
ini t t11r 11 n Iri t h îà u hi lere is a reldv a1 gom 11htel,

!t'l',t 1 ii >l jt i Ï11111 b11ýix11v htu e- butlit lkre art. stili

jud'îi oft.îîil u't tU it i ni î,'s antid~ iI. there, 'jKseiaI jtiiuee-

North Coast Land Comparjy
LIM ITED

Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.
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YOIJ WILL MISS A LOT 0F GOOD THINGS IF YOUR

EDISON PHONOGRAPU
=- I NO' EQUIPPED TO PLAY ==

AMBEROL RECORDS
Ail Edison Phonographs made since

the invention of Amberol Records are
equipped to play both the Standard or
two-minute and the Arnberol or four-
minute ]Records.

Ail Phonographs made before this
trne play only Standard Records, un-
less they have been equipped with
the Amberol attachment.

This attachment can bc put on any
Edison Phonograph by your dealer or
by yoursell, making avalable an ai-
ready large list of four-minute sclec-
tic ni.

For a smali sum-45.oo Or $.0
according ta the style of your machine
-you practicaliy get an cntirely new
Phonograph out of your old one, one
that is able to play the worid's best
muuic, reproduced on the longest
Records ever made and the xnost per-
fect playing Records.

While the Standard list has the best
selections that can be given in two

minutes, there are many pieces of

music that canneo be reproduced in

this tinte ai ail. and are only availabie

for the longer Amberol Records.

Your present Phonograph wili give
you three trnes as much pleasure as

it dots now if you wiil arrange for

the Antberol attachmnent-thrce times
as much, bcause an Amberol Record
is twice as long and more than twice
as good as a Standard Record.

Sec your dealer about it to-day.

If you have neyer heard Amberol

Records, hear thent played upon an
Edison Phonograph with the Amberol

attachment at the dcaler's.

Ask your dealer for a list of Arn-

berol Records, and sec what wonder-
f ui pieces of mui you are now losing
for lack of a simple attachment.

Edison Phonographs are the same price everywhere in
Canada.,............. ........... .$16.25 ta $162«50

Edison Standard Records ......... ........... 40C

Edison Amnberol Records ................ 65e

Edison Grand Opera Records ............... 85c

National Phonograph Co,, 101 Lakesîde Ave., Orange, N1., U.S.A.
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If you are nterested in Mining

Investinents in British Colum-

bia, send One Dollar for a

year's subscription to

TheT.' 0C.
&Jviningl Exchange
..and

Investor's Guide

The November issue wilI con-

tain the Provincial Govern-

ment's report on the

Tortland Canal Camp

Th e B. C. &lin ing Exch a nge
'Va ncou'ver, 8. C.



Dimonds
1 i , eDIAMONDS are a better and safer investnent than real estate.

însurance or stocks.

DIAMONDS have advanced ini vaine 10 and 20 per cent.
annually in recent years and the scarcity of the better grades
indicale a stili fuxther increase.

OUR STEEL BLUE WHITE WESSELTONS ARE THE
GEMS TO BUY. They are the richest, rarest, the mines supply;
their brilliancy. their Perfection of cutting and colour, allow of
their being instantly converted Into cash at any nmoment.

rIVE YEARS 0F SUCCESS AND INTEGRITY have given
us the position as leaders in the Jewelry world of the Pacifie
Coast and our suprenxacy is recognized by experts în the Dianiond
and Jewelry Trade. and by thore who desire to purchase the best.

Remember This Fact
We show more first quality diamonds than any birui in Canada

-nor di, we buy an imperfect stone. Fnrther, our prices are right.

MeMillan
THE DIAMOND SPECIALIST

Cor. Hastings and Homer Ss. VANCOU VER, B.C.



Turkish

5 c
Cigarettes

Plain) Tips

Per Box

MURAD


